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Glenmont Job Corps Center 
faces new funding threat 
By Lora E. Ide 

"This place has turned my life 
around," said the young, red
headed corps member, taking an 
hour off after having served lunch 
to fellow members of the Glen
mont Job Corps. 

"I've been here nine months. 
and it is one of the best things that 
has ever happened to me," he con
tinued. 

He is one of about 358 young 
adults working to turn their lives 
around at the 58-acre center on 
Rt. 144. Were it not for the center, 
he might be labelled a high school 
drOp-out rather than a working. 
productive member of society. 

Center Director Forest Corbin, 
who ha~ been with the Glenmont 
Job Corps since it began in 1976, 
hovered. nearby as the corps 
membef spoke. Corps members 
obviously live a very disciplined 
life during their time at the center. 
The dis"cipline .. ,is .. apparent to 
anyone touring the immaculate 
main building that houses student 
dormitories, classrooms, admin
istration offices and an auditor
ium. Corbin said it was gratifying 
·tO hear all positive things said 

about the program from a corps 
member. 

Earlier in the week, Corbin and 
other Job Corps administrators 
all across the United States had 
learned that their programs are 
scheduled for elimination in Presi
dent Reagan's proposed federal 
budget. There is no immediate 
danger of closing, since curren"t 
Job Corps funding doesn't expire 
until June of 1986, but Corbin and 
others in the program are taking 
the threat very seriously. 

"There is obviously_ a need for 
this program," Corbin said. "If 
Job Corps is eliminated, where is 
it going to be picked up? There are 
I 07 centers in the nation. When 
we opened up, we were the only 
center i.n New York. Now there 
are seven centers." 

Of the 358 corps members 
served by the local center, about 
38 percent come from the Albany 
area. They are recruited by the 
center recruitment person, by the 
Human Resources Administra
tion, or by Women in Community 
Service. They are young people 
between the ages of 16 and 21 
who, for one reason or another. 

said Corbin, have not made it in a 
public school setting. But, for 
those who stay with the program 
that includes academic instruc
tion, vocational training (in 
several different fields some
times), and counseling for the 
changing of habits that might be 
keeping these young people from 
full achievement, Corbin says 
there is an excellent chance of 
their becoming a productive 
member of society. 

"In fiscal 1984 we had a 95 
percent placement rate," said 
Corbin of the local program. 
Seventy-two percent of these 
students were placed in private 
sector jobs. About I .3 percent 
went into military service and 
about 25 percent continued on in 
school at some other facility or 
college. 

In some cases, students arrive at 
the center able to read at only a 
fifth or sixth-grade level, said 
Corbin. After testing for place
ment, they are put in small classes 
to work at their own speeds 
towards their general equivalency 
diploma. Classes' are scheduled 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and the time· 
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A culinary arts student at the 
Glenmont Job Corps Center pre
pares a dessert. Students cook for 
themselves. - and often for the 
community. 

is divided between academics and 
vocational studies. 

Vocational courses are offered 
in auto body repair, auto mechan
ics, building maintenance, cosme-

(Turn to Page 2) 
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• Report: 
expand 
Challenge 
By Caroline Terenzini 

The 13-page advisory report 
from the Bethlehem Central 
School District's Challenge Re
view Committee - along with a 
minority report filed by one 
committee member - will take 
some mulling over. The nine
member panel handed in its report 
to the school board last Wed
nesday, but questions from board 
members and from observers in 
the audience suggest that unCer
tainties remain. 

Copies of the report are in eacf,) 
of the elementary school offices, 
at the Educational Services Cen
ter on Adams Pl. and at the 
Bethlehem Public Library, board 
President Sheila Fuller said, 
adding that she hop.es residents 
would read the report and let 
board members know their opin
ions before the board considers 
whether to implement the pro
posal. 

The recommendations in the 
report would have little impact on 

(Turn to Page 3) 

Growing old together 5 love stories 

Elmer and Ethie Morway: together 56 years Tum Howes 

By Lorraine C, Smith 

Thursday is Valentine's Day
the traditional day of hearts and 
flowers for lovers of all ages 
everywhere. Young love, puppy 
love, romantic love, married love 
- what makes love last? How 
does it grow? How does it change? 
What makes it survive the dis
agreements, the distractions, the 
disappointments? Are there spe
cial secrets? Or special lovers? 

Grow old along with me! The 
best is yet to be. 

The last of life, for which the 
first was made ... 

Youth shows but half; see all 
nor be afraid! 

So penned Robert Browning, 
years ago, and the lines speak now 
to the lives of five couples in the 
Bethlehem area. Their average of 
50 years_ together describes com
panionship, commitments, res
ponsibilities and realities. They 
have different lifestyles, different 
rhythms, but their Jove has sur
passed the illusions. Their togeth
erness has endured. 

We have lived and loved 
together 

Through many changing years; 
We have shared each other's 

gladness 
And wept each o.ther's tears. 
I have known ne'er a sorrow 
That was long unsoothed by 

thee; 
For thy smiles can make a 

summer 
Where darkness else would be. 

- Charles Jefferys 

E
thie and Elmer Mor
way have celebrated 56 
anniversaries. Some
thing sparkles when 
the two are together. 

They live in one of a row of neat, 
white, yet distinctively individual 

·homes on bustling Kenwood Ave. 
in Delmar. Mrs. Morway smiled 
- it was a lifetime of smiles- as 
she said, .. We were only married 
I 0 years when we bought this 
house. I thought we were million
aires." 

Her memory of their simple 
summer wedding is orie of holly
hocks filling her parents' home. 
Now 91 years old, Elmer Morway 
was 35 when he proposed to his 
28-year-old lass. With typically 
high spirits, he recalled his inten
tions: "When I put her name on 
my checkbook, that meant I was 
pretty serious." 

The problems: working out 
financial stuggles of their early 
marriage during the depression, 
coping with five years of their 
son's illness ~ their problems 
strengthened the bond between 
them. 

The romance: travelling to such 
distant lands as Hawaii and 
Mexico lent their marriage a 
romantic spirit. Romance sur
faced at home during the routine 
of the years as well: "I've gone to 
the door and found roses." 

The give and take: HE likes to 
keep things; SHE wants new 
things and likes to throw the old 
ones out. A day-to-day mutual 
consideration is easily apparent 
from their lives together. Mrs. 

Morway never drove a car -
memories of an accident hay~ 
lingered - but: "He always made 
sure I got wherever I wanted to 
go." Through this all: "We try to 
see how the other person sees, and 
we had the desire to make the 
marriage work. You -make a vow. 
I believe you should try to keep 
that VOW." 

Their life together now?"We're 
so self-satisfied," said Ethie Mor
way. "We've had all the excite
ment, all the pressures. The 
companionship we enjoy together 
is worth all the changes we have 
had." 

Everything I do 
Echoes with the laughter 
And the voice of you. 
Just as tho' the ordinary, 
Daily things I do 
Wait with me, expectant n 
For a word with you. 

-David Cory 

e ra and Marlin Fuller 
ere high school 

weethearts from Beth
hem Central High 

• School, 1938. Joking, 
carefree, their very presence pro
jects the fun oflife. How have they 
spent 44 years as Mr. and Mrs.? 

"Laughing at what happens. 
Looking at the bright side of 
things," Mrs. Fuller suggested. 
They first met when she asked to 
play his clarinet at band practice. 
"I got lipstick on his reed and it's. 
been downhill ever since." They 
both laughed. How was she so 

(Turn to Page 6) 
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Bandolino, Nickels, 
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Golo Shoes - Boots, 
Handbags 

~.and. Accessories 
255 DGiaware Ave. 
Delmar, lt.Y lcOS'I or 
13?-2"2 

Sale Price 
$599. 

o·Job Corps 
(From Page I) 

tology, culinary arts, electronics 
assembly, nursing, medical assis
tant and office skills courses. 

Presently, there are 40 students 
who have gone beyond high 
school course work and are 
earning college credits through 
Marist College in Poughkeepsie. 

"Last year we had four students 
enter the Culinary Institute of 
America," said Corbin. "We've 
gone a step beyond what we'd 
been doing," he said. 

Vocational Supervisor David 
Filkins explained that each corps 
member spends two weeks in voca
tional evaluation when he or she 
first enters the center. The Voca-

• tiona! evaluation room has anum
ber of booths set up in which corps 
members can try out skills in 
different vocational areas to find 
the one that most interests or suits 
them. When they. are placed 
academically, they will have pro
gress discussions with instructors 
every 60 days. They meet for 
group sessions each week and are 
individually counseled each month. 

An awards ceremony is held 
each month at the center and cer
tificates are awarded for those 
firiishing high school course work. 
Six to eight weeks before leaving 
the center, corps members are 
placed in jobs in the community 
for up to 25 hours a week. This 
allows them actual work exper
ience and they can put the fact that 
they are experienced down on 
their resumes when applying for 
jobs later. 

In addition, corps members 
from Glenmont have helped with 

Red Cross blood drives, have 
taught cardioj,ulmonary resusci
tation (CPR) in the community, 
have served and cooked meals for 
senior citizens and have served as 
volunt!er ushers at the Cohoes 
Music HaiL 

Funding for the Glenmont Job 
Corps comes from the Depart
ment of Labor and is about $3.5 
million a year at this time. The 
federal goveri-tment purchased the 
Our Lady of Angels Seminary in 
1978, said Corbin.· There are 
about 120 full and part time_, 
employees at the cen.ier and 
Corbin estimates ·thai ·about $1.4 
million of the toial funding goes 
for their salaries_: _ t' :·_ _ ,., , 

Nationally, .said Corbin, ·about , 
98,000 corps membefs are tr~ine_d' 
with some $617 million in federal 
funds. While ~c-01-'pS me·m-be~s. 
nationally have '-a 7: !''mon-th ~ 

average stay in Job CorpS', Corbin ' 
says that locally ·the aVerage iS 9:9 

. months, with. some staying for two 
years. ' .\. ~~ . r-.· 

And so will the20'yea'l-.old'Joti'' 
Corps lose it,' fU~?i~~~!~.he~ tre ,~ 
new federal budget is passed by . 

' '1\!l • t..Jil ... J 

Congress'? ~ ., ;ti :_,tli 1 ..- 1. ,,_., 

"Historically, we have a lot oL · 
Congressional , suppo~t ...... ~o,t;bi~ 
said. "Hopefully, it will be strong,, 
enough to retain .thi:;t pr~gram.:: 

·- ... ' : '·•:;/" 
U.S. Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, 

D-Schenectady, said through an 
office spokesman that he has had 
lots of inquiries in regards to~ J db .. 
Corps funding and he is awace of ,. 
the problem. At this time, St.rat-- ( 
ton has not taken a position on·thenl 
>uu.J•••· the spc>ke!mian;said. 

See Them"Noilii 

AT 
Van 
Dykes 
IN SIDE·BY·SIDE 

REFRIGERATOR/FREEZERS 

SALE 

$1099. 
Textured steel 

20 1 CUBIC 
• FEET 

SALE PRICE $879. 

• Two. automatic cold controls for 
refrigerator and freezer. Can be set 
independently. 

• Textured steel door exteriors help 
hide fingerprints. 

• Free-0'-Frost throughout. No 
defrosting ever 

• Convertible doors can be changed 
from right to left-hand opening 
anytime.-

• Optional add-on ice maker (at extra 
cost.) 
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Eye-level refrigerator section 
puts food within easy reach! 

Enjoy these deluxe Amana features! 
• Complete Free-0-Frost'" 

Operation 
Defrosts Automatically. 

• Two Independent 
Cold Controla 
One lor the 
freezer one for 
the refrigerator 
Energy saver 
control helps 
save energy. I 

• Adjustable Glass refriger
ator Shelves. 
Raise or lower to htyour needs 
Elegant glass IS tempered for 
.-Jurability. 

• Two See-Through Cri&pel'$ 
help keep vegetables market
fresh. 

• 'Rekigerator-Within·A
Relrigerator· Meat Keeper. 
Keeps fresh meat longer than 
ordinary pans , 

• Convertible Doors. 
Change !rom roghtto lettopen;ng 
anytime. 

• Can Be Builtin. 
Enclos11 on top. b11ck and Sides 
Optional kits at e~tra cost 

• Hi-Humidity compartment keeps 
delicate vegetables longer. 

• Tempered glass refrigerator shelves 
adjust for ·convenience. 

• See-through fruit drawer glides out 
for easy selection. 

• Freezer juice can dispenser gives 
first-in, first-out convenience. 

• Optional add-on ice maker (at extra 
cost). 
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Board· struggles 
to cut RCS budget 
By Theresa Bobear sented a $54,589 budget, up 21 

After another intensive session percent from $45,115 last for a per 
of budget cutting last week. the pupil cost of $146. 
RCS Board of Education ended The board left the transpor
the evening still facing a $1.2 tation budget ai $1,094,087, the 
million increase over this year's RCS Junior High School budget 
budget - and the resolve that at $84,465 and the RCS Senior 
more will have to go. High School budget at $185,'650. 

The board quit for the evening The board .is still cons.idering a 
with an increase over the current retirement incentive program that 
$10.2 million budget that would could save the district as. much as 
mean a 27 percent tax increase in $226,927 during the first year and 
the Town of Coeymans. The next $1 million over a five-year period. 
budget sessions are scheduled for Although no figures are avail
this Thursday at 7 p.m. and on able yet, the board agreed to go 
Feb. 25 at 7 p.m. at the district ahead with plans for two pro
offices. · positions - one for computers 

Milton Chodack, superinten- and the other for a solar project. 
dent of schools, said the projected District architect Benjamin 
revenue decrease of $468,000 Mendel met with members of the 
cOntributes to the higher tax rate. board last Thursday to discuss 

James Hughes, assistant clerk details of the proposal. Mendel 
for the district, reported that the will be present at two meetings 
large revenue decrease was due to with residents to explain details of 
the fact that the district will carry the plan. The dates of the meetings 
over a zero fu"nd balance this year. have not yet been announced. 
Hughes said the district cariied At their regular meeting earlier 
over a $500,000 fund balance last in the week, the board of ed-
year. ucation: 

Chodack said the district lowered o Learned that Aetna Life and 
its fund balance to the 2 percent Casualty will pay the district 
allowed by law as suggested by $6,928 for damages resulting from 
Sta~e Department Education a van accident in January. The 
officials. · board voted to use the funds 

Beginning last w~ek's meeting · towards the purchase of a new 
with a spending plan that was· $12,300 vehicle. 
approximately 10 percent or • Approved a bus route change 
$1,820,000 higher than 1984-85, for a kindergarten student who· 
the.1 board first reduced the in- waits at Westerlo and First Sts. 
crease to .•. $.1..4 l million ,.by .sub- • Approved leave requests for 
tracting an estimated $400,000 in one aide and two bus drivers. 
state aid. The board also elimin-
ated $24:1000 for a t~a.cher at Pieter • Learned that district clerk 

. B. Coeymans Elementary School, Charles Emery will appear in 
$50,000, for an elevator, $95,425 court during a suit against BOCES. 
for operation and maintenance of and the district. ·Emery· siid the 
buildings and grounds and funds suit is being filed by a student who 
for. seven proposed additions to was punched by a district student 
the district staff. while attending the BOCES 

After submitting building bud- program. 
gets with increases ranging from • Received the information 
27 to 53 percent at the last about a School's Out program 
meeting, each of the district proposed to be housed in one of 
elementary school principals were the elementary school buildings. 
asked to submit a budget with The board will investigate its 
only a 10 percent increase. ''I'm liability and the program's credib
very uncomfortable with this," ility before taking action. 
said AI Keating, principal of A. W. 
Becker Elementary School. 

Keating presented a $61 ,630 
budget, up 10.7 percent from 
$55,6641ast year for a cost of$169 
per pupil. George Montone, 
principal of Pieter B. Coeymans 
Elementary School, presented a 
$58,691 budget, up I 0 percent 
from $53,335 last year with a per 
pupil cost of $187. With 75 more 
students th~mlast year (because of 
transfer of kindergarten students), 
Dominic Nunciforo, principal of 
Ravena Elementary ,School, pre-
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Bad checks alleged 
An Albany woman, 29, faces 

three counts each of issuing bad . 
checks and petty larceny in 
connection with checks passed in 
1981 and 1982 in the Town of 
Bethlehem, according to Bethle
hem police reports. The woman 
was arraigned last Wednesday in 
Town Court and sent to the 
Albany County Jail. Police said a 
computer check revealed the 
woman is wanted by eight other 
police agencies. 
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Thursday is also "Liberty Love Day"- set aside to raise money for the 
restoration ofthe Statue of Liberty. fhe Tawasentha Cha Jter, DAR, is 
condu,ting a drive at Bethlehem Town Hall during February. Here the 
DAR's Judy Grosvenor shows off the display to Supervisor Robert 
Hendrick and Town Clerk Caroly< Lyons. Spotlight 

o Challenge report 
(From Page /) 

the ·1~85-86 .budget, which the 
board is putting together now, 
c..nd Fuller gave no indication 
when the board will discuss it. 

The committee recommended a 
two-tier approach to education of 
the ·3 and 5 percent of Bethlehem 
studen:s in grades 3 through 5 
who are "exceptionally talented." 
~ier II would include all students 
in these grades in enrichment 
activities within the classroom 
and - for those whose achieve
ment, interest and motivation 
warrarted - outside it. 

Corrmittee member Reynard 
McClusky of Delmar filed a 
·minori:y report. ''1 think they (the 
committee) tried to make a recipe 
for e"eryor:.e," he said. "They 
broadened it and I would have 
narro.wed it. That's simply a 
matter of opinion, but it's a 
substantive difference." 

Noting that some of the 13 
letters· the committee· received 
from persor:s "in. the community. 
expre~sed ''serious concerns" 
about selection procedures, the 
committee proposed that a school 
team consisting of the principal, 
classroom teacher, school psycho
logist and ··resource" (Challenge) 
teacher choc·se participants. The 
committee dso endorsed more. 
rigorous offerings for the 3 to 5 
percent of the "exceptionally 
g:fted'' pupils, integration of the 
program into the overall curricu
lum, and more flexibility sur
rounding participation in the 
enrichmeni activities. 

The district's Challenge tea
chers, Marilyn Terranova and 
Dorot:-tea Foley, praised the 
proposed program, but expressed 
concern about the logistics of 
providing lt as outlined. Other 
concerns of )oth board members 
and obs,ervers Lncluded its impact 
on cla:osroom teachers, whether 
there >vould be "a meaningful 
differef.ce" between the students 
selectee for Tier I and those who 
just mi,.ed selection, whether the 
plannir_g time envisioned is real
istic, whether the proposal reflects 
educati:mal research and whether 

It anticipates eventual elimination 
of a gifted program io Bethlehem. 

Responding to the question of 
whether children now in Chal
lenge would be •·phased out" 
under the new proposal. Slinger
lands Principal David .Murphy, 
who served on the committee, 
said, "This program says there is 
no in, there is no cut. All we've 
done, in a.sense, is remove a label 
some kids have.~· 

Despite . the que~ tionS, board 
member Bernard Harvith identi
fied one area of apparently 
general agreement - that the 
district does need special pro
gramming for gifted children. The 
results of a telephone survey 
conducted at the request of the 
committee seem to support this 

. view, with 68 perce1t of the 236 
persons who agree( to be ques
tioned saying they favored spec
ialized programming for the 
gifted. Only 53 percent sa_id they 
were familici·r with the district's 
.current Challenge pr-ogram, how
·ever. 

In othef business, the board: 

. o Approved the district's affil
~ation with an as~ociation of 
:school districts which receive the 
.miniinum amount of state aid. 
The group's purpose is to provide 
"'•governmental authorities and 
agencies a clear· pi:;ture of" the 
position" of the districts. The 
initial fee is $300. 

• Acknowledged receipt of a 
$4,650 government grant that will 
be coupled with a $6,000 gift from 
the General Electric Foundation 
to provide equipment for the high 
school's physics ·Iab. 

• Approved awarding regular 
high. school diplomEs to persons 
who complete requir~ments under 
the state's external high school 
diploma program. High School 
Principal Charles Gunner said 
this will be one of the last 
opportunities f.ordrc•pouts to earn 
a diploma before the Regents 
Action Plan's mOre rigOrous 
requirements go intc· effect. 

··aoa-rcffo 'Qef: 
Lion report 

A proposed settlement that 
would return to the Bethlehem 

_ Central School District about 40, 
percent of its $390,000 inve~tment 
with the now bankrupt Lion 
Capital Group is on the agenda 
for a meeting oJ the school board 
tonight (Wednesday) at Hama
grael Elementary School. 

The meeting .is scheduled to-.' 
begin at 7 p.m. with a review of the 
transportation section of the draft 
I n5-86 district budget. The 
board also may take up the 
question of whether to ask voters""" 
in May to approve a separate 
proposition authorizing the fi
nancing over five years of the 
purchase of five or six school 
buses. 

The proposed settlement with 
Bradford Trust Co. in New York 
City would mean guaranteed 
recovery of about 42.5 percent of 
the $390,000, according to Roger 
Fritts, attorney for the school 
district. If the agreement is 
accepted, Bethlehem would share 
in some $17.5 million in cash to be 
distributed proportionately to the 
37 creditors that had placed a. total 
of $40.8 million in repurchase 
agreeme_nts with Lion. 

In addition, the settlement 
would provide that the creditors, 
including Bethlehem, would be~ 
the primary beneficiaries of any· 
monies received in a separate 
$23 million lawsuit aimed at the 
limited partners in Lion. 

Fritts is expected to provide the 
details of the proposed settlement, 
according to Sheila Fulier, presi
dent of the board of education. 
Fritts said he understood accept
ance or rejection of the settle-ment 
is being sought by March I. 

Estimates put the creditors' 
possible recovery at about 80 
percent of their investments. 

Tobacco sales taboo 
Bethlehem police have issued a 

reminder to local businesses that it 
is against the Ia w to sell tobacco 
pfoducts to anyone under age HL..,. 
Under state penal law, a person is 
guilty of "unlawfully dealing 
with a child when he sells or causes 
to be sold tobacco in any form to a 
child less than I~ years of age," 
police said. 

The charge ts a class B mis
derrieanor~ and ·anyone convicted 
of it can be fined, put on p-ro
bation or jailed for up to three 
months,·authorities said. 

Police urged stores and other 
businesses to advise employees of 
the law and to monitor cigarette 
machines on their premises. Sales 
people are urged to ask for proof 
of age, if in doubt. Police said the 
reminder was issued because of 
complaints. from some parents. 

CLEAN 2, GET 1 FREE! 
When you have a sofa and chair cleaned, 

we'll clean an extra chair free! 
Duraclean makes the difference in furniture cleaning. 

The exclusive, patented Ouraclean 'oam absorption process is· gentle, thorcugh and safe .. 
even fo· velvets and Haitian cotton. Recommended by leading furniture ma1ufacturers. Have 
your upholstery cleaned, then proiect with Ourashield Plus~. the long-lasting soil and · 
stan re.;;istor with DuPont Teflon·. 

OFFER EXPIRES 2·28·85 

FCR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL Duraclean by 

449-5211 Hester 

® 

Duraclean 
the standard of excellence 

for over 50 years 
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30% to 50% OFF 
Custom 
Decorating 
30% to 50% off "Galaxy" custom draperies in selected 
patterns including fabrics, lining, labor and installation. 
Choose from fabrics including textures, open weaves, 
sheers, antique satins. You'll also find 30% off 
coordinating top treatments and bedspreads. 

30% to 50% off "Scenics Collection" vertical blinds. 
Choose from vinyls, textures, fabrics and shade cloth. 

40% off "Sunrise 1" aluminum mini blinds. Sleek, slim 
custom blinds work beautifully in traditional or 
contemporary rooms. Choose from 60 colors. 

50°/o. off carpeting 

Sale 12.99 sq. yd. Reg. $26. Ultron® nylon Wear-dated 
plush carpeting in 21 fashion colors. Teflon treated for 
soil resistance, easy cleaning. #5900. 

Reg. Sale 
Textured plush, #6500 ........ $36 19.99 sq. yd. 
Cut 'n loop #6660 ............. $30 18.99 sq. yd. 

Many additional carpets also on sale at 31% to 41% off. 
ln'stallation at our everyday low price. 

'-

·· .. · .. 

CROSSGATES MALL 

CLIFTON COUNTRY MALL 

Monday through Saturday 10-9 

Sundays 12-4 
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456-0824 

371~1242 

Sale 5.99 to -89.99 
Orig. $15 to $199. Save on Coloniai-Style Braided Rugs. 
Beautiful assorted colors. Great in any room! Sizes are approximate. 

Oval Rugs Orig. 
22" X 44" ... , ................................... $15 
2'8" X 4'6" ...................................... $28 
3'6" X 5'6" .............. , , , , , , , , ............... $39 
5'6" X 8'6" ..................................... $85 
7'6" X 9'6" , , , , , , , , .. , , ........................ $125 
8'3" X 11'6" ............... , ................... $139 
9'6" X 13'6" ...... ; ............................ $199 
Runner 22" x 6' ................................ $25 

Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. 

Percentages off represent savings 
on regular prices. Sale prices on 
regularly priced Custom Decorating 
merchandise effective through 
Saturday, February 23rd. 

.•. ,. . . · ... : ~ · .. 
,. 

. .: .•· . ·.· .. =· . 
. ·: .. · 

Sale 
5.99 
8.99 

14.99 
34.99. 
52.99 
65.99 
89.99 

8.99 .. 
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ochee an 1s ques one 
Harry Gochee 's proposal to put 

apartment buildings on 
'"''""'~" Rd. in Delmar does not 

the ''hardship test" for a 
lv"'';"''"e a majority of the Beth

Board of Appeals agreed 
week. 

Board Chairman Charles Fritts, 
that one member was 
said the bOard will make 

decision on the project at its 
20 meeting. But unless 

change it appears that 
board will deny the variance 
Would permit Gochee to build 

four-unit buildings on the 
acre site. '.,· -·i. 

Jo areil~ -:eSidents had 
pppos~c the plan at aJan. 2 public 

· ·that apartments 
zone would 

. vahie' of their homes. 
" ' ri<ochee'• attorney had argued that 

the cost.of land in the 
Could not get. a''reasonable 
oy building single-family 

pom<:s, but-no acquisition cost for 
site in '"question was· given. 

"J·dori''t reel there is evidence of . 
·" board member kath-

Becker coOcluded last week. 
· nlember 'Rqbert Wiggand 

I k:;_; -~ . 11. 
"l1d0 ihave a [eeling we need 

~d,ditiortal apartments "for senior 
·" t-s.aidpFritt~. ·~But I 

l!westion 1.whether:'this is the place 
' 

I I 
Only board member Orrin Barr 

:undecided, sHying he was 
ltsympath•eti1:" to Gochee but also 

in the concerns of the 
~omeo"'ners. "We ill know that 

Gb•ch,,e· doeijil1goo,d job as 
. · io; .. 'Ba,rr~ sa.id. 

~ecOnd i~f~rfri;l disC~s.: 
bo~rd mei~lb,ers · 3greed 

~variance feqUested to' 
a~fi'replace and chimney to 
on a house at 37 Daniel St. 

a ~imilar teSt. The 
IIP•racttc:ll difficulty" of removing 

chiiTmeY from the finished 
said bOard member Bee-

outweighs any hardship to the 
of the adjoining property, 

had opposed the variance. 
board will vote on a formal 

llesoltltio•n on that case Feb. 20. 

The board also conducted two 
· hearings, one on a request 

incre3sed parking for a restau
New Scotland Rd. in 

and the other to 
a duplex in North Beth
no ·dedsion·was made in 

either case although questioning 
by board. members indicated some 
sympathy with the position of.the 
owne.rs. 

The restaurant is planned by 
Frank Maiorana of Albany itt 
what is now Pvt. Benny's, a 
sometimes controversial tavern 
situated in an A-Residential zone. 
Since the building was there 
before zOning came to the area. it 
has nonconforming status. and 
the only issue before the board is 
the parking. 

Maiorana plans tO eliminate 
five parking spaces in the front to 
permit a driveway to the rear of 
the building and add II spaces 
there, for a total of 18 spaces, his 
attorney, Guy Criscione told the 
board. The exterior of the build
ing would undergo some cosmetic 
changes but remain basically the 
same, and the interior would be 
converted to a "family Italian 
restaurant," he said. 

Three neighbors and the presi
dent of the Slingerlands Home
owners Association opposed the 
variance request. Roger DiNucci, 
a 40-year resident of the area, told 
the board he had .. endured" the 
noise and disturbances caused by 
the tavern for years, and didn't 
want to have to put up with "the 
additional cacophony" that would 
be generated by more p~rking at · 
the restaurant. 

Pat Brewer, president of the 
homeowners• ·association, said 
adding a variance to a basically· 
unwelcome situation- the.exist
ence of a nonconforming business 
in a residential area - is .. the 
wrong approach." 

Board inembefs. however, seemed 
interit ·on finding ways more 
parking could be cre<\ted at the 
site, stressing that they can do 
nothing to stop the restaurant 
from operating. As it is now, they 
said, cars that can't find a legal spot 
simply park on New Scotland 
Rd., creating safety problems. 

"If they don't get the variance, 
they could open tomorrow," said 
Criscione, .. and it would be a 
mess." 

In the second public hearing, 
Richard and Deborah Straw
bridge are asking permission to 
erect a duplex on a lot at 461 
Monroe Ave., near the Albany 
city line. The Albany couple 

~ .,.~ . \ 

Tl-iE ,CUT & CURL 

l 
r 
I 

l 

i1 a , - . 

.! ' BEAUTY SALON 
I' "'': '<t~ 700 Kenwood Ave. · 
,~- \, ·' • ·_ ' Slingerlands, N.Y. . . 

1 r';-WELCOMES 
I ;~~·~.~? ~~:~· 
·JOSEPH BRUNO 

I 
·1 Of Delmar 

.. ' To Our Staff 

No Appointment Necessary•- Open 9. a.m.- 5 p.m. 

I ' ' --- __ 439-71 08 

"Introductory Offer" 

OFF ANY SERVICE Exp;,., 
With This C9u pon ·. CUT & CURL BEAUTY SALON 

bought the property, which is 
zoned A-Residential, last July. 
prior to the removal of duplexes 
as permitted uses in A zones last 
October. Tbey said they plan to 
rent the units. 

There was one objection, from 
Robert Schramm, owner of the 
adjacent lot who said he had 
grown up in the house on the site 
now owned by the Strawbridges. 
Schramm said a duplex would 
diminish the value of his lot. 

In other action, the board: 
o Set a March 6, 8 p.m·. publ;c 

hearing on a rehearing application 
by developer Yicent Riemma for 
the Woodhill subdivision off 
Feura Bush Rd. The developer 
wants to change the exterior of 
some of the buildings and add .. 
basement garages to the buildings. 

o Set a Feb. 20, 8:30 publ;c 
·hearing for Dr. John Manne's 

request to add a second dentist at 
his office at 64 Delmar Pl. The 
dental office is permitted because 
it is part of Dr. Manne's residence. 

If The Spotlight doesn't come 
on Wednesday. ca/1.439-4949 

Kenneth Blodgett, Jr. of Cub Scout Pack 258 receives a bicycle from 
Fort Orange Coun;:il scout executive Eugene Johnson and cub master, 
Peter MeHillat a recent dinner. Blodgett, of Delmar, was number one; 
fund raiser for Albany, Rensselaer and Green Counties at the Nov. 12 · 
scout's bcwl-a-tho:l. Tom Howes 

New plan for Rockefeller Rd. land 
By. Ther.esa Bobear 

With newly appointed Chair
man John Williamson presiding, 
the Bethlehem Planning Board 
last week took a new look at a 
familiar project. 

Thf: owners of the Delwood 
Acres subdiVision on Rockefeller 
Rd have returned to ask the board 
to consider a zone change to 
permit the construction of ap
proximately 20 duplexes on the 
land that has already been sub
divided 'once and has been the 
subject of a second subdivision 
proposal. · 

The land is zoned A and AB
Residential, but last October the 
Bethlehem Town Board removed 
duplexes as a permitted use from 
A zones. The board later ruled 
that projects that had already 
received preliminary, conditional 
or final approval would be eligible 
for duplex building permit ap
proval, but according to town 
officials the Delwood Acres plan 
had never progressed that far. 

The planning board had granted 
subdivision approval for4llots in 

DISH 
GARDENS 
• A Great Gift. 

that keeps 
on givin·g. 

PRICED FROM 

$7.88 

1979,, but that ap:Jroval expired 
two years later, anj last June the 
current owner, Dime Savings 
Bank, presented a new plan for a 
31 ~lot st: bdivisior.. That plan, 
however, never received pre
liminary approva. or a pul:lic 
hearing. 

James Potter, attorney for 
Dime Savings, went to the Boc:rd 
of Appeals at its Jan. 16 meeting 
to ask fc•r varian:es for ':he 20 
duplexes. But town offlci~ls ru.ed 
that such a ma~s granting of 
vanances Would, in effect, be a 
change ir. zoning. So the project · 
is now b1ck in tte hands of :he 
planping board, '""hich can con
sider it cnly after it is formdly 
presented to the town_ ~oard. 

In other business, the board: 
amended the fina. plat approval 
for the lyndhurst subdivision to 
eliminate the right-of-way for 
extensior: of Eus1is Ridge. after 
hearing f:om Pub:ic Wotks Cern
missioner Bruce :iecor. Ame1d
ment of the subdivision plar. is 
contingent upon receipt of a d~ed 
and a contract for construction of 
an extended Stockbridge Rd. in 

Deerfield subdivision. The board 
determined that two roads over a 
ravine requiring 50 feet of fill and 
connecting to Font Grove Rd in 
the same area were· not necessary .. 
Both the Deerfield and the Lynd
hurst subdivisions are owned by 
Karl Paulsen. 

• Scheduled a public hearing 
for Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. to 
consider an application from Saffi 
Plesser of Monia Investors for a 
five-acre, one-lot subdivision on 
Bradford Place, Slingerlands. 

• Announced that their next 
meeting is scheduled for Feb. 26 at 
7:30p.m., at which time the board 
may consider plans for a 145-lot 
proposed subdivision at Krum-kill 
and Blessing Rds. on land owned 
by Carnevale Reafty. 

Birds out of luck 
A Slingerlands resident told 

Bethlehem Police last Wednesday 
that two bird feeders had disap
peared from the back yard, ac- · 
cording to police reports. The 
feeders are missing from property 
on McCormack Rd. 

ESPECIALLY FOR YOUR 

VALENTINE 

MIXED BOUQUETS 
· • for tour loved one 

on lhis spectal day 
PRICED FROM $

488 
HUGE ASSORTMENT OF 

ROSES • ROSE BOUQUETS AT REASONABLE PRICES 

FLOWERING 
PLANTS 

HANGI.NG BASKETS FOLIAGE PLANTS 
• Great selecton 

of old favori:es and 
J\. new varietie; S1.99 

PRICED FRO// •

- Our Green- Priced 
house is full From 

of plants large g 
and small 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sat. 9-5 p.m. Sun. 10-4 
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o Love;s,tories 
""'.- -.' -

iFrom Page I) 

SUf.? that this man was "The One?~' 
• "Aw heck, I don't know. I liked his 

looks. And he had a nice build!" 
Simple, matter-of-fact, no room 
for "deeper thoughts," she admits. 

and musicals. 

more than 45 years of service with ' 
the Elsmere Fire Department. 

.-.--:. ,.,- ';"', '. ,'t", ~~.e; 

: ;T~,eir h.ome reveals the span 0(' 
generations. Riding toys and 
strollers for their nine grand
children fill the front porch, while 
front room easy chairs with 
draped knitted afghans welcome 
them both in their retirement. 

The reason they've made it is 
simple - as all things done well 
look simple. - "Y ou get married 

. to share and that's what you have 
to do, One has to give in once in a 
while. And just love ea'ch other, 
that's all." 

Their three children centered 
their lives. Music continued to be 
a common interest. Their Murray 
Ave. home has a forest.-like 
setting~ a bright kitchen overlooks 
trees"and sky. Their living room 
affi'rms these basics - sheet music 
on the organ, family photos every-

_ where ~ including scenes of their 

three-generation summer camp in 
Easi-_Caroga Lake. 

How about problems, hard
ships? They were there - and yet 
they weren't. Fuller had been a 
German prisoner of war almost 
six years of their early marriage. 
Fifteen years ago he retired early 
on disability. But that didn't 
threaten their commitment. "Hard 
times can bring people together. 
There are those things you just go 
through, You make the best of it." 
Money? "We never had any finan
cial problems, but then we never 
had a lot of money either." 

Delmar native Clara Fuller 
retired in 1981 as Glenmont 
school secretary. She: "He was 
very supportive of everything I 
did." When he came home from 
his job as mail carrier, he would 
help with household chores and 
shopping, He: "She is so appre
ciative. Ans she has always been a 
great on~ to give presents to." 
What presents? "Oh, red candles 
for the holidays, a thermostat 
when it gets cold. Garden seeds. 
Things that we need around the 
house. . but we call. them pre
sent." 

Clara and Marlin Fuller: surrounded by music and memories. 

Home, home, sweet, sweet 
home.' 

There's no place like home, , , 
To thee /,11 return, overbur

dened with care; 

Both their parents were married 
50 years - maybe long marriages 
are in the genes? - and Clara 
Fuller learned how to cook from 
her mother-in-law. As a newly' 
wed. young Mrs. Fuller didn't 
even "know how to boil water:" 
she .could only really iron a han
kerchief. That was okay, though, 
housekeeping wasn't important. 
Having fun merited the larger 
effort: Arthur Murray courses, 
square dancing. bowling leagues 
to complement the concerts, plays 

'.,,' 

Jealousy? Was there ever ano-

• Cape Cods 
• Tab Curtains 
• Pricilla Curtains 
• Drapes 
• Door Panels 
• Tailored Curtains 
• Ball Fringe Curtains 
• Custom Stenciled 

Curtains 
• Brush Fringe Curtains 
• "Tier Curtains 
• Matching Fabrics 
• Chair Pads, Bed spreads, 

table rounds, etc. 

,LINENS. 
~!~ad 

DELMAR N.Y, 

439-4979 

ther man or another woman? "As 
long as you're alive and healthy, 
yop notice others, sure, but doing 
something about 'it, doesn't fit 
things too well." 

Their basic love surmounts 
pettiness. "y ou get to like a person 
in order. to love him - what he 
believes in, his ethics." 

The Fullers are never bored. 
They enjoy the simple things in 
their day. He keeps the fire going. 
She has always enjoyed just being 
wherever they are. "We've been 
fortunate to have each other." 

The sense of the world is short
Long and various the report -
To love and be beloved; 
Men and gods have not out-

learned it; 
And, how oft soe'er they've 

turned it, 
. Tis not to be improved. 

Ralph Waldo· Emerson 

T
his Valentine Anniver
sary couple first met 
on a blind date. After a 

. four year courtship, 
when they couldn't af

ford a wedding, they eloped. Feb. 
14 has been a good date for the 
Leonards: their own wedding day, 
one daughter married, and one 
grandson bor~ on that same red 
heart day. 

Arcola had no doubt that Irving 
Leonard was the right man. "I was 
always impressed. Even when he 

~" . 
..'>:; ... 
~ ... ., 

COOK ,It 'DUNN'S - ~ ~ 

Y~r11..~ ~. .. 
... I 
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REO. '20.99 

Tne tough, durable 
finish Of an enamel 
with the roll-on. 
brush-on, clean
up ease Of a latex 
paint. Perfect fOr 
any hard use 
room. 

$17!~ 
REG. '23,99 

A super tough. mar· 
resistant clear finish 
for floors. catllnets, 
ftlmlture and panel· 
ing. Absorbs Impact 
wlmout cracking or 
cl1lpplng.-Available in 
clear High CloSS. satin 
ana Antlaue Lustre 

i t~ A. Phillips 
4-1 d f Har ware,_. 
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A premium Quality 
Interior latex Flat 
unsurpassed for~ 
beauty, durability 
and performance . 
The very best-now 
priced to save you 
money. 100 Deco· 
rator·APproved 
Colors . 

$8!~ 
REG. ~3.9~ 

Better Qualltv than othe~ In their 
price class. this Interior 
Latex Flat and It'S match 
mate .. l! sale pnced to 
make them an even bigger 
bargain! 

$12!~ 
REG. YJ6.99 

235 Delaware Ave; Delmar 
439-9943 

Open 7 days Open 9-5 Sundays 

Tom Howes photo! 

was in his dirty work clothes, he 
looked neat and clean. He was s~ 
hands;)me. And he reminded me 
of my father." 

Leonard travelled the country 
as a g::ological survey technician, 
and she kept busy with thelr four 
childr.~n. They have lived on 
Leonard Place in Elsmere sinc, 
1937. The street was named after· 
Leonud's father who farmed the 
surrounding land before develot:- . 
ing th= area. 

Their life revolved around 
caring for their children and fer 
their aging parents. This caring 
was a quality Mrs, Leonad 
sought in the man she would 
marry, "I wanted a man I could 
depend on, one' that would take 
care of me. Marriage was going to 
be for the rest of my life." 

The best thing in their marriage 
is the,~r companionship - going 
out te, eat together, taking a ride 
somewhere. "We don't know 
where we're going, and we don't 
know when we're coming back." 
But always, it's the give and take. 
She: <ametimes I don't feel like 
going_ but I go to please him. He: 

, And wmetimes I go to please he 

Interests together: they share 
chart" memberships in the Beth
lehem Historical Association. 
Interests apart: she was "Auntie 
Coe, , .. babysitter to hundreds of 
little ones at Del Lanes for 20 
years. And he, ""Pop" has done 

386 
Teny Tedeschi 

prop. 

pott~ry by 

The heart s dearest ,so/ace will 
smile on me there; 

No morefrom th~lcottage 
again will froam;-

Be it ever so humble. there'S 
no place like home. 

lJ~ ",.or· '''\,.'1 I"J.~' ,v'!, n· 
- John Howard Payne 

C
lara .and Willard Ap-

. . '~leby li;;~'dn ,tfllrm' 
, '.tli,lt.,~-h.as·Ajee'n ·'i.'n~the 

.r! family 'for 200 years. 
Come ltSL ~'Patrick 's 

f~" .. '.'. ·1 ... ~/" " .' ~ , , " 

Day, they w'Ilicelebrate thelr'50th' 
anniversary. It »,ill be a real ev'ent' 
for Clarksville"' the'P)\'ppleby-s 
have made 'the·ir·· mark~ ,"6n'J 'this' 
community.; , .; :,(, ~ " 1) 

'. ,C!':,; "t;" 1: ,,'.. , ,I ' 

Mr. A. has been· a volunteer' 
fireman since'he;wasa'tee'n'agn', ' 
He was a ~·riiembera,of. the tow'n 
grange, jlnd)w' elder' al 'the 
Communjty Church. ~ [s" A. nas-' 

. been presideni'of the PTA, service 
ni,~~~.ir . ch~~cf "&W,ld~~' 
as a chapHl.ln for the 
"·V,II'; 'V.'\'H'U 

. They .were te.eni'gers·''''hel\-th.~Y 
met at a part.Y. They .qa.ts.d..,Qn~·.,1 
year before marrying at t 
ter's home in ,Westerlo. Mrs. 
had manyboyfriends, but she,h"1l·. 
no doubt ,that this man W9s,·for 
her. "He .was.agreat,peal.like I11Y: 
father, and he Tl~ve,r..;smokeQ.; fiii· 

Applel5'y jOKdl'aboutl their;; 
wedding .. date,., ... chosen_because:1 

FLOWER GIRL , , 
239 Delaware Ave., Delmar . 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
'Wed,9·7 
Thurs. 8·7 

If ~ .. I 439-O971.~· ". 
®'\~ 

tlj!,'!:l J . ; ; 

Ceramic Enchanted 
Heart Bouquet 

• Roses 
• Carnations 
/" Daisies 
C" Spring Flowers , 

Cash & 
Bouquet 

t ~ 

, 
"', .. 

Sen(jth'e Fft;) 
Flower'Bc1sket-1 

.BOuqUet<' I' 
-t,);">:Ol . 

V ~L-ENTlNEI 
e' _ • '.", + .. , 

HE' t'IU" M ..... , .:. "' .. ,;. ' :. ,to:>~ 

BAt:.lOONS 
18'('t03' 
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that." 
Stirrourided"'by"··SO ·years .. of 

iCCUmulation ofa togetherness
:o!leciions' of ·antiques, plates, 
;poons, ceramics. the Appleby 
1dtnestead is colorful and cozy. it 
s obvious the past is. pervasive, 
11ive. Mr.· Appleby enjoys remin
scing about days gone by, big 
:ires in his community, odd jobs 

I JAX PREP 
OLAF HAUSGAARD 

MBA 
765-2567 

49 Severson Hill Rd., Voorheesville 

The First Name In Quality Eye Care In The Capital District 
ces 

~(\(\o\\" EYE EXAMINATIONS 
(By Appointment) 

Your Eye Care Specialists 
• Delaware Plaza 439-6309 

· • Stuyvesant Plaza 489-8476 DiN L 
OPTICIANS .SINCE l940 • 457 Madison Ave. 449-3200 

• Rt 9, Latham 783-0022 

I 

I 
I 

' ! . I 
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Solid-color classics are great for your home. Machine washable RayoniFor
trel® Polyester Fabric, ruHied all around with shell-stitching at edges. Ruffl
ed and shell-stitched tiebacks Include~. Apricot, Brown, Gold, Ginger, 
Natural, Straw, Wedgewood, White, Yellow. 

24" Reg.$ 4.75 pr. 2 prs. 6.50 45" ·Reg. $10.00 pr. 7.79 
30" Reg. $ 4.75 pr. 2 prs. 7.00 54" Reg. $10.75 pr. 8.49 
36" Reg.$ 5.00 pr. 2 prs. 7.50 63" Reg. $11.25 pr. 8.99 

Valance Reg. $ 4.25 3.49 

Sale thru Wednesday 2120 
Call Toll Free 1-800-874-7402 

DELMAR 

•White or Ivory 
Ready for you to hang in 64" 
lengths and widths of 23,27, 
29,30,31;34,35,36- in. 

Re9. $2o.oo Sale 11.99 

Wipe-clean vinyl w1th textured finish, custom look and 
feel. Custom cut to your size. free, while you shop. .. ..... ..J 
AZTEC ROOM DARKENER 
Light and shadow proof. KOROOVIN 
Also you save a little on TRANSLUCENT 
heating and air conditioning smart and distinctive for 
Width Reg. Sale your home of today. 
to 37'/4" $10.50 8.99 Plain Bottom 
to 46'/4' $16.00 11.99 Width Reg. Sale 
to 55'/4" $22.00 16.99 to 36'/4' $ 7.50 4.99 
to 73%'' $39.00 29.99 to 46'14' $13.00 9.99 
Scalloped and Fringed to 551!." $17.00 12.99 
to 37'/4,. $15.00 9.99 to 73 1/4' $33.00 24.99 
SUNSET ECONOMY Scalloped and Fringed 
ROOM DARKENER to 371!." $11.50 7.99 
Keeps _light out, shadow EMBASSY ECONOMY 
proof' TRANSLUCENT 
Width Reg. Sale Width Reg. Sale 
to 37 '/4" $ 4.00 2.49 to 37 '/4' $ 4.00 2.49 
NOTE: Shades are measured Tip-to-Tip_ Measure the 
space you want to cover and note whether you want your 
shades mounted inside or outside the window frame. 

Orig. $7.50 Sale 4.99 
NEATLY STORE 
HAIR CARE ITEMS 
Holds your blower, brush, 
comb, curling iron and more, 
and more and more. Crystal 
clear. individually boxed 

SOFT SEATS 
OVER 20 SOLID COLORS 
Heavy gauge wet-look or Krinkle vinyl per
manently heat sealed over a ring of super· 
firm polyurethane foam. Non-corrosive 
color-matched hmges. Oversized lid com
pletely covers seat for a neat look in your 
bath. 

Reg. $15.oo Sale 9.99 

'l JJIJ ,,. 

( : , (II I 

,} ,l',' 

Orig. $10.00 2.99 
DOUBLE CONTAINER 

Crystal Clear cotton ball 
and colton swab holder. 

Double Hook 
Reg.$ 6.00 

4.79 

'JAil 

3 

Delaware Plaza (518) 439-0126 BRIGHTEN UP YOUR CLOSET 
Soap Dish 
Reg. $10.50 

8.49 

El 
[5 
~ 
L:~l 

ALBANY. 
Wolf Road Shoppers Park (518) 459-8353 

CLIFTON PARK 
Clifton Country Mall (518) 371-2339 

GLENS FALLS 
Aviation Mall (518) 793-1111 
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ORGANIZE YOUR CLOSET 
Sw•vel-hook multi-purpose 
hangers make for easy handling. 
Integral hooks & loops for strap 
garments. "IP" patented clips 
are great for surtsr 

Reg. $1.55 5 lor 5.99 

Fash1on vinyl hangers to hang 
your clothes on something 
special and add some color to 
your closet. 

Sale 7 for 1.00 

GOLD-FINISH METAL ACCESSORIES 
TO ENHANCE YOUR BATH 

Also, save 20% on all other items shown. 



unch is on them 
:).. 

Every third Tuesday of the 
onth Jean Canutes(JQ and Ada 
ourt of South· Bethlehe·m make a 

pecial trip to Albany.· As, mem
ers of the /United '·Methodist 
omen, they ~re ·involved 'iQ a 1 

rogram ;that [h'uinY'\.Methodist . • . 
hurches· iil the: area. ar~ partici-r the .h«;mor of bemg a ,_J•fe_ flo'Yer 
ating iri. Fu~nis.l)ing"'e_~hd pre-\, show Judge. Mrt. Vunck w1ll bnng 
aring f~?d} ~~ch~ rJ?c;?_mr ... Mrs. \!'om~ _examp~e~ of pa~.tern glass 
anuteson ~and .Mr~'\C<J,ult pro-·· a~d 'r.'Il be w1lhng to co!"ment on 
ide a Iialaili:eil Iioi'Illiich for 15 anY. p1eces people may ~~mg to the 
-and--4'_. y~·~f-~l~~~ iq·~~~~~ AlbanY mee(i~g.. _ ~ , 

ethodist:..Societx:;,pte-school 60 years together celebrated 

rogr~i:'~J /1 /I; I {~9} . . . Mr. and Mrs, Milton Snyder of 
Say1ng, t)iey, thp•!>ug~Jy enJOY Waterloo were· honored at a 

heir ~~''W »"it9 ;t~e~i."y_e~ngsters, surprise dinner party on Jan. 26 in 
he. ~pm~lJ. :~l~o{~~.P.P.'3S,~d · the ~ 1 recognition of their 60th w_edding 
ehn~:,~.~~.tJ.tb~Y .,.9~~lY.~~~s: much anniversary. Given by- the1r fam
om Jb~ ~{d8'~,.lJJ~.$-~~-~~Jidren~·- ily, th~ celebr~tion was held. at 
ho '!'f.;,l1Jw~I!OJ!If~Ji@ppre-· Bel~.urst Castle!n Geneva .. Louise_ 
Iallv.,.,'bf'imH•effortsUU"H .• r . and:. Milton are parents· of two 

Glass ;~~;.~~~~S~;~k- ·:.r · sonJS, Theron of Rochester and· 
and Wayne of Savona. 

Mrs. §.~9"SY.e pQ9 A V~IJ.~~~!- an 
ntiques eEappraiS!'l(l'R wtllaltS peak 
bout pattern glass at the Town of 
ethlehem Historical Associa· 
on ·s ~fift~rn.o1:1J;1J~~crting.<fh urs
y, ~eli;~!l!'f-t,IT~',\1,li~etiqil will 
gin iil_J/2\~-~~-;;~97.t~r~'\~~ar Hill 

choo!h?u~etM.ll:~;lH,).l';\'.rt.Rt. 144 
d CJ!'~P~;m~~·N<'trk. 

tormerly of Selkirk, the Snyc 
ders lived in the Albany area for 
30 years befOre moving recently to 
their present address. Celebrating 
the special occasion with them 
Were friends . and family from 
Rhode Island, New Jersey, Al
bany, Waterloo, Rochester and 
Geneva, N.Y.lncludedamongthe 

_ guests present were former neigh-

bors of the Snyders, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Ashmore of Selkirk. 

It's Little League signup time 
With the cold and snow of 

winter upon us. baseball and 
softball might be just memories of 
last year's fun and excitement or 
something to look forward to 
when spring finally arrives. But 
now is the time for any girl or boy 
who wants to play softball or 
baseball to sign up for the up
coming Hudson Valley Little 
League season. Whether a child 
has previously been a member of a 
team or wants to play-for the first 
time this year. every child is 
required to register before the 
start of the season. Any child in 
the · RCS school district.· who 
would like to participate is .en
couraged to contact Kerry Lay
man, 767-2051, or George Ken
dall, 439-2162, as soon as possible. 

, Scouts hold derby 

The scouts of Cub Pack 81 had 
a pinewood der)>y ·recently at the 
A. W. Becker School. Beginning 
with kits that contained·a block of 
wood, wheels and nurribers to 
apply to their finished racers, the 
boys were allowed complete 
freedom as to style and· design in 
Creating their own vehicles for the 
derby. Twenty-seven boys com
peted in the raceS, with winners 

Mr.s~ vu:n:CK:~i's~--a~~me_rllber of the 
elrrj~'rrl ll~ttO~-~.·s'ci'uo~ and holds 

'
-~ . . ,. . ··.:-;-~~·;,':";~ 

. 'f"".! I "·'\ ·<='~-.i.~-~ ~, • 1-fi' 
river~.-iS/Crit/c,ali ·._ 
A@~ . ~O~~&C~i~i--_n:tan was 

teil' --~ .. _:,t!-·•9.~_--J. cpnd.· !~_'."._?~,M. on- · 
y -~A~b~~!?~· ~e~·~~e1:-.~en,\e! .;w' 

os I~a ·t~~~Qi"\lpp_;lS~t~r-~ ~ ., 

Valinda's 
Delmar Florist 

4 Corners, Delmar 

439-7726, y efll· ··. -~··o.~ •'l't."§w.jli~riiile' ,f ., ,:li'. 
uth _ ,&J~ic!)o ~~! B~thl.e~~~.m.,. l 
lice- ~c:t>f!~5mJ's'e'.C2~-'was 0( lfl\ll!P.<:3i>-~ 

. d sriThan ... ll,;h""''alts .. .-.~--~ 'B<';;.,.• .. - ~ v·· A LENTINE SPECIALS ure w en-.,j t eyt,can:'·· he~ was 
iving hil snow-lhat fia'd.drifted · · . · 
to the road an"i!'the:ve':l\icJe spun • Cash 'N Carry .----------.;.,..--, 
o the path of an oncoming car. ,. 
Three persons in the other car RED VASE SPECIAL ~ · Our 6th 
re taken to Albany~,--M,edical $7 95 .... A n· e r 
nter Hospital,' where they were • n IV rSq Y 
ated and ieleased, a Hospital SPRING BOUQUET Specials 
~e~~~n'.~~~:~;g:~~-~;~ 1:~~ , $5.95 l0°1o off All 
ward ·.-!H~eS.Cii~OJr'. 6 ,~11 ·or /( 

·' .,_ - --,,..' ·~ ' ' 
otia, pol'lce 'said!~The driver of • Arrangements Orders 

car HoWard Heesch;40, and a 
onth-old-girl did not require Sachet Bear Over $20.00 

atment, the ·hospital spokes- Arrangements 
n said. ..:.:'"}. t' 

The accia.era occurred ;'about 
0 p.m., police said. ;\Jo charges 
re filed. 

ar, bus collide 
An East . Berne woman was 
ted as in serious condition at St. 
ter's Hospital in Albany after 

car she was driving collided 
onday morning with a Yoor
csvill'e School Di~tri'ct bus, 
~ording to the. Albany County 
1eriff's Department. The wo
m, Bonnie Zeh. age 22, was 
.;:en to the hospital by the Yoor
~sville Ambulance. A spokes
to for the sheriff's department 
d the Zeh car was eastbound on 

C:5 when it turned onto Rt. 
A and ·\-\ent into the path of the 
s. The car then struck a sign 
st and went down an embank
!nt. Zeh was charged with 
lure to yi-eld right of way, the 
~rifT's department said. 

None of the pupils on the bus 
r the driver, Robert Andrews of 
orheesville, reported injuries in 
· 7: 15 a,m. accident, according 
the report. The investigation is 
ntinuing, the department 
Jkesman said. 

fairy tale 
A rollicking fairytale about a 
\·er princess named Petronella 

II be presented on Feb. 22 at 2 
n. in the children's room of 
thlehem Public Library. Child
l age 4 and older are imited. 

• 

And 
Flower and Candy 

Arrangements 

20% off on Applause 
Stuffed Animals 

with orders over $20.00 

OUR SPECIAL VALENTINE HOURS 
Mon.-Tues. Open till 7:00 · 

Wed. & Thurs. Open till 8:30 

·Vacation 
We will be closed from 

Monday 2/18 to Tuesday 2/26 
See You Then! 

wbr ~elmar 
I 

iootery 
439-1717 4 Corners, Delmar 

CONVENIENCE LOCATIONS 
.-------------~ .---~---------. 

Adams Hardware Shoe Drop 
4 Corners, Delmar 

Guilderland Dry Cleaners 
Star Plaza, Rl. 20 & Rl. 155 

Guilderland 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6 DAYS A WEEK 

being determined by a series of
elimination heats. 

First place winner in the derby 
was Jeffrey Goss of South Beth
lehem. second place was taken by 
James Kendall of Feura Bush, and 
third place was awarded to Jason 
Demarest of Selkirk. Receiving 
prizes for "'most original .. vehicle~ 
were Adam Smith of Glenmont 
and Jason White of Selkirk. 

Evening of pinoehle planned 
Round-robin pinochle is the 

next activity for the Adults Only 
fellowship group of the First 
Reformed Church of Bethlehem. 

. A .big success last time, the 
evening of cards is scheduled for 
this Saturday, Feb. 16, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. at the church on Rt. 
9W in Selkirk. Any adult who 
would like to join die fun is invited 
to call the church offioe at 767-
2243, 'or ·Colleen Janssen, 767-
3406,-by. Feb .. 15 for rcservation.s. 
Each' person is asked to bring a 
deck <>f pinochle cards, a $3 gift
prize, and 25 cents to defray 
refreshment costs. 

Ham dinner set 
Trinity· United Methodist 

Church, Rt. 143, Coeymans Hol-

Apparently an iron fence is not 
enough to divert the now ortraffic 
at the Olivary Cemetery· on the 
west side of Rt. 9W, just south of 
Feura Bush Rd. The earetaker 
said two cars have driven orr the 

· road and into the fence this year-
\, . ... Tom Hov.:es 

\. 

4:30 to 7 p.m. A bake sale, 
sponsored by the Methodist 
Youth Fellowship and Sunday 
School, will be held in conjunc
tion with the dinner. 

low, is holding its annual ham If Tlu SpotUg/rl doesn't come ,....... 
dinner on Saturday, Feb. 16, from on Wednesday, ca/1439-4949 ;t4tft 

. I! 

~)) b .E AlJ. 's DELMAR t: lJ N 228 Delaware Ave. I\ 
. . Mon.-Fn. 8.30-5.00 f1 opfTICIANS INC, ~~~'b~-i2:00 . • ·~ 
-·- 439-7012 . 

DELMAR'S ONLY FULL-SERVICE 
EYE C.ARE CENTER! 

, Eye E_xaminations 
Done on the premises by licensed optometrists. 

Complete Glaucoma Test. · 

Contact Lenses 
Prescription Filled 

. THAT EVERYONE 
CAN AFFORD 

Fashion Eyewear' 
Complete line of eye 
glasses for the entire 
family, expertly fitted 
by our licensed 
opticians. Designer 
Eyewear - 1 ,GOO's to 
choose from. 

Gas permeable lenses. tinted lenses and 
lenses for astigmatism also available. 
Extended wear 30 day · 
contact lens or daily $6 g O O 

, wear contact lenses 
from ............... . . ~a~· ~@!{] -:::::-

~~~ " 
WE'RE MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE 

WE SELL U.S. 
PRIME BEEF 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9·6 

. Sat. 10·5 
SLINGERLANDS, ROUTE 85A Prices effective thru 2118185 
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAl ERRORS WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

SUPER BUYS AT FALVO'S- SERVE THE BEST 

WHOLE LEAN 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SPARE 
RIBS 

Sl~B9 
WELL TRIMMED 

US PRIME WHOLE 10 LBS. OR MORE 

1 

PORK 
LOINS 

RIBS OF BEEF us PRIME 

GROUNDSJ 29 Sl 99 LB. CHUCK LB 

~¥TN~p S139 
CHARGE LB. 

35LB AVG. GROUND$J79 
CUT UP WRAPPED ROuND 

AT NO CHARGE LB 

US PRIME 
WHOLESALE CUTS us PRIME BEEF 

BOTTOM $1 99 
WITH EYE LR SIDES 
~~~NO S2l,~ HINDS 
~r:LOIN s22,~ FOREs 
CUT UP AT NO CHARGE 

S14,~ 

$16,~ 

$13,~ 

DELI·DEPT. 

BOARSHEAD 
BOLOGNA 
$1 89 

LB. 

TURKEY sagg 
BREAST LB. 

ALL WHITE 

PHONE ORDERS 439·9273 • PARTY TRAYS FOR ANY OCCASION 

--·-



VooRhEEsvillE 
NtwsNoTES 

Lyn Stapf 765-2451 

Songs for Valentine's Day 

The high school chorus has a
Valentine's Day . treat for area 
music lovers. On Thursday. Feb. 
14, the chorus directed by Mar
garet Dorgan will present a 
concert at the high sctlOol be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. 

In addition to the selections 
performed by the high school 
students, the audience also will 
hear solos by several music -
students from the Crane School of 
Music at the State University 
College at Potsdam. Appearing 
will be Michael Paul of Glens 
Falls, a tenor who sings with the I 
Crane School's Collegiate Sin
gers, the concert choir .and the 
Crane Chorus, and Karen John of 
Massena, a soprano who is a 
member of the concert chorus and 
the opera ensemble. Both students 
are studying for bachelor of 
science degrees in music education 
and hope to perform as well as 
teach. 

The day after the concert the 
two young singers will work with 
Voorheesville vocal students in 
large and small groups. 

The conc.ert is free and open to 
the public. 

Sounds of Southbound 

Speaking of concerts, the PTSA 
has issued a last call for two 
benefit concerts by Southbound. 

T~e local ·country music group 
will present concerts this Friday at 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. at the Clayton 
A. ·Bouton High School in Voor
heesville. Tickets for each per
formance are $3 for adults and $2 
for students with all the proceeds 
going to the PTSA programs. 
Those wanting tickets may call 
Joanne St. Denis at 765-4748 or 
Mary Van Ryn at 765-2736. 

Those who would like to take a 
little bit of Southbound home 
with them will be happy to hear 
that both the record and the tape 
of their album as well as other 
Southbound merchandise will be 
on sale that evening. 

Family bid farewell· 
_Voorheesville bid farewell this 

week to the Kowalski family, 
Polish refugees who immigrated 
to America through Germany last 
fall. Stan and Joanna and their 5-1 
year-old son, Wojtek, have moved 
to New Brunswick, N.J., where 
Stan will be on the staff at Rutgers 
University. Sponsored by St. 
Matthew's Church, the Kowal
ski s lived with the Conway family 
while in Voorheesville. 

Teacher -departing, too 

Voorheesville Elementary School . 
soon will say goodbye to Elaine 
Suss, who has taught reading and 
assisted with science for the past 
seven years. Suss, a- resident of 

WE DELIVER. 

Stuyvesant Plaza 
438-2202 

Open 'till 9 Mon.-Fri. 
Sat. 'til 6, Sun. 12 'til 5 

Special Valentine's Cash 
'N 

Carry 
., Basket Arrangement of " 

Hearts and Flowers 

Let us help you with . Handpainted Aluminum Butterflies . 

YOUY Wedding planS : A Balloon Fo' Euer-y Occasion -

Voorheesville, will leave the grade 
school and move on to Forest 
Park Elementary School in Colo
nie where she will be setting up 
and coordinating a federally 
funded reading prOgram. 

Calling all 4-year-olds 
The Voorheesville Central 

School District is looking for 
children who will be eligible to 
enter kindergarten next Sept
ember. Parents and guardians of 
children who will be 5 on or before 
Dec. I are asked to call the grade 
school office at 765-2382 and give 
their child's name, address and 
birthdate_ 

Panel on substance abuse 
A reminder that a community 

education awar'eness program 
sponsored by the New Scotland 
Substance Abuse Task Force will 
take place this evening (Wednes
day) at 7:30 p.m. at the Voor
heesville American Legion hall. 
The free session will feature 
representatives from the sheriff's 
department, Hope House and the 
Albany County Prevention Cen
ter who will discuss drugs_ and 
alcohol, their effects, and means 
of treatment and prevention. The 
public is urged to attend. 

Spaghetti's on the menu 

The auxiliary of Voorheesville 
American Legion Post 1493 w,ill 
have a spaghetti supper this 
Saturday, Feb. 16, from 4 to 7 
p.m. at the American Legion Hall. 
Tickets for the event are $5 for 
adults and $2.50 for children 
under 12. The public is welcome. 
Proceeds will be used to sponsor 
a Girl's State representative. 

The auxiliary also will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth Van Alstyne. 

Winter feast for pupils 
Pat Burnham's first graders 

know that while some animals 
hibernate in the winter, children 
don't, so they held a snowy snack 
party featuring healthful snacks. 
As a finale for a study on hiber
·nation, the youngsters made; bird 
feeders and placed them around 
the school grounds. They then 
returned to class for a treat of 

BIG BOB'S 

Dole 
Pineapples 

g·s¢ .. 
BANANAS 

96¢3tbs 

DISCOUNT 
PRODUCE 

65 Delaware Avenue 439-2408 
Next to Albany Public Marke·t 

Prices effective 2/13 to 2/17 

Iceberg Sweet 
Lettuce Cantaloupes 

46¢ .. 47¢1b 
Fresh Roasted Yellow 

Peanuts Onions 

87¢1b 82¢51b Bag I 

• 
Russet 
Baking 

Potatoes 

84¢51b.~ag 
Sno-White 

Mushrooms 

87¢pkg 

WE HAVE FRESH BEEFSTEAK TOMATOES 
WITH THAT SUMMERTIME FLAVOR! 

Open: 9-9 Mon.-F~i., 9-6 Saturday, 9-5 Sunday · 

... , .......... ..-... ~ 

Nice place for a meeting 
When the ~e~ ~cotland Town Board held its first regular. 

monthly meetmg In Its new enlarged yuarters at the town hall kist 
wee~. the board had a lot in common with the weather, thC 
aud1ence and the agenda. 

The weather was four degrees above /'_ero, the audience was 
three above zero and the agenda very close to zero. · . 

_Outside _it w~s snowy and blustery in the coldest week of thci 
w~nter. Inside, In the spacious hearing room almost twice the ·. ! 

oi the ~ld facility. th~ rows of empty chairs were occupied by the· 
town h1ghway supenntendent and two n~;:wspapcr reporters. ·· 

The agenda took 17 minu,tes instead of three'm!n-utes be<:au15d 
of a discussion on the cost of window drapes for the uuJ.JGing 
new addition. The bl~ard disposed of its business by approvi 
purchase of a new p1ckup truck. and sale of the old one 
ag:eeing to take bi~s- on ne\v drapes. blinds·.-- and .a \~'ootJ 
ch1pper - at the nc_xt meeting March 6. 

snOwy fruit salad, honey yurilmies 
and "berry good" punch·, all made 

. by the children themselves. 

Vacation next week 
The Voorheesville Central 

School District will close for 
winter. recess at the end of the day 
on Fnday, Feb. 15. Classes will 
resume on Monday, Feb. 25. 

Torrid typists 
Fifteen typing students from 

Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior 
High School recently participa
!ed in the annual Type-a-Thon 
to benefit the Albany Area Leuke
mia Society. 

Students taking part in this 
event obtained backing from 
sponsors who paid a specified 
amount for each word typed 
correctly during a five minute 
period. 

The Voorheesville typists col
lected $775, which was sent to the 
Albany Chapter of the Leukemia 
Society in memory of former 
Voorheesville guidance counselor 
Elaine Buyer. 

Three students collected over 
$100 each in pledges: Yolanda 
Walker, $187; Lisa Corrado, 
$152, and Vicky Chamberlain, 
$102 .. 

Other students who partici
pated were John Avellino, Steph
anie Colburn, Janis Dunham, 
Tracey Deschenes, Anne Flans
burg, Kim Goodrow, T od Han-

P-H balanced sham-
poo, precision 
blow dry. 

cut, 

ion, Jenn.y":_RamSey, ,Glep., 
nolds, ·Cmdy lannner, 
Tassone and Maureen~.,.., .. "-··' 

~ .f" ' ~ 

·Talk on foun..tl .. •=:~-·..1 

tions call Marge 
465-5694. 

Trout dinner 
The Clearwater chapter 

Trout Unlimited will hold 
annual ban4uet and semi 
the A~ericana Inn, Colonie, 
Feb. 16. ·· ., .J~ ~H 

. . •' ,f.J'1 
A vanety ot presentations. 

be offered from!! :30 a.m.'to 
p.m. Dinner will be served 
p.m. Tickets are a va · 
Taylor and Vadney's 
For information call 39'1-900tll 

Bloodmobile trai 
A training course for 

teers to work on blood 
will be held from 9:30 
2:30p.m. on feb. 15 at the 
Area Chapter American 
Cross, Hackett Blvd. and 
Barton Dr., Albany. To 
call462-746t, ext. 321. 

• • • 

P-H ltalanced ·s-hampoo,· ·• 
precision cut and perm, 2 
conditioning treatments, 
perm check 2 weeks later .. 

~~~~:~:~~~~0 H·. "·R·.-:··)A~ ~ -.,·_,·~~ 
&BLOW DRY · 

NOWsaso 2[](](] . 
ExpJres 2/20/85 Not valid with other -ials · 

Delaware Plaza, ollm. At 489·0190 
ALSOAT... . 

on Price cantar, NoPihway Man 488·1284 
OPEN 7 QAYS A WEEK 



lass size still a problem said he favors a more gradual 
replacement .of the buses. He said 
that several years ago, a large 
portion of the bus fleet was 
replaced. He said he would rather 
.see the district buy one bus every 
few years than replace a large part 
of the fleet all at once. 

Stratton in Delmar 
Congressman Samuel S. Strat

ton will meet with area residents 
and (.!.nswer their questions itt 
Bethlehem Public. Library on 
Friday, Feb. 15, from 7:30 to 9 
p.m. He will also appear at 
Schenectady Public Library on 
Feb. 16 from 10:30 a.m. to noon. 

Voorheesville School Board 
out of its special budget 

on Feb. 4 to discuss a 
problem in the second 

lementary School Principal 
Grant presented the pro
There are 73 students 
into three sections. Some 
have expressed concern 

class size (25 students per 
·on) and whether individual 

were being met . in the 
large sections. 

"c•corn '"'" to Grant, the pro
be solved .if the class 

u: I ...jr . ,, , 

· Capital Oistr.it:;t, Transpor
Auth,orityJ i~. p1:oposing to 

fa:r:e~-)n~~\~Q:·stage~,;-b.l}! at 
Ql)Cir smalr1•5 grq~p 9L local 

w.i)).,.gf;t,.a ~rf~k iry,, the 

'""~""·"'•''' I 

me.arllng that 
·!Je-rtre '""St i·~th' ·trcrwee n 

roJ_lg~~¢A11d the StonewcH can 
for the ba~ic fare. On the 
~hand,· p-eople iiving ~n 

. lie will·q·v.~m1!'. a 30 
hargJ\~ r'athcr" thm1 20 ,, 

public hearing is Ma:rch 5 
0 p.m. at .. th~ Co'lA·s 

in"a .. loss of--.about one 
of .the authority's budget. 
~;•t'!tl\,, r•.t"l eo'JII"'('Io,f,, 

~l>'tUI • ..;..,, - t lil'>••·") 

. Channel '16 will 
its readings';f~.f thC visually 

at 3 p.i:n.~on Wedn'esday, 
The· pro grain will run 

~tn<UOUSIIY··~ntil 9' p.m."'' 

had more students. "If we get· 10 
more, it will be black and white," 
she said. In that case, another 
section would be added. However, 
the size of the grade is not 
expected to change, according to 
Grant. 

Board President John McKenna 
simplified the options - have 
three sec.tions of 25 students or 
four sections of 19. 

Gfant said she met with a group 
of concerned parents on Feb. 4 to 
discuss possible solutions. But 
unless ·the number of second
graders changes, the number of 
sections will remain at three. 

"Under the circumstances,"' said 
Grant, "I don't think these child
ren are in any danger." 

Grant added that parapro
fessionals and community volun
teers have been helping students 
with remedial needs. 

As the board went to discuss the 
budget, transportation costs came 
to the fore. The proposed bud
get calls for the addition of 
two new buses at a cost of$84,000. 
But there was a discussion of 
adding four buses within a year, at 
$168,000. 

Board member Peter Ten Eyck 

Given jail term 
William Ferguson, Sr., 32, of 

North Bethlehem was sentenced 
Jan. 25 to 60 days in jail and five 
years on probation following his 
guilty pleas in County Court to a 
charge of reckless endangerment 
in the first degree, a class D felony, 
according to a spokesman for the 
district attorney's office. The 
charge stem from an incident Nov. 

· g, authorities said. 

"This is just an opportunity for 
people to express their views on 
the problems currently facing the 
nation, such as the problem of 
reducing of the federal budget 
deficit, arms control, and the 
revision -of the federal tax code as 
proposed by the U.S. Treasury," 
Stratton said. 

In Clarksville The Spotlight is · 
sold at Clarksville Superman 

Now you can put Inoney into an 
IRA the sa•ne way you Inake it. 

A little bit at a ti111e. 

-··,..; ' ,; -~.-~ ..... 

Like most other banks, we 
recorrunend you put $2000 into 
an IRA each year. It can save you 
a small fortup.e in taxes now and 
give you a large fortune to retire 
on later. 

But unlike most other banks, 
we realize that not many people 
can dash off a $2000'check 
whenever they feel like it. 

So we invented the Key 
Bank IRA Advantage. It's an 
IRA that you can open with 
as little as $20. Then you can 
keep contributing $20 or more 
to your account any time you 
want to, all year long. 

Or just say the word and we'll 
automatically transfer money 
from your Key Bank checking 
accountto your IRA once a 
week, or once a month. And with 
our IRA Advantage Account 
there's no bank penalty for early 
withdrawal. 

As if that isn't convenient 
enough, just call us at 1-800-
336-1115 and we'll send you a 
Key Bank Do-It-At-Home IRA 
Kit. It lets you plan for the 
comfort of your future right in 
the comfort of your own home. 

So if you've been putting 
off opening an IRA because you 
thought you couldn't afford it, we 
think you should talk to us . 

Because at Key Bank, we 
really want your business. Even 
if we have to get it a little bit at . 
a time. · 

You're ~e key to everything 
we do. 

Phone 1-800-336-1115 

~<>-r
~BANK 

The federal govenunent imposes a 10% tax penalty on money witbdraW1J 
from any1RA'before age 591.1J Unless you are disabled: • • · • · ~"" 
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Town of Bethlehem, Town Board 
second and fourth Wednesdays at 7:30 
p.m., Board of Appeals, first and third 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m., Planning Board, 
first and third Tuesdays at 7:30p.m., 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware AVe. Town 
offices are oPen 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m. 
Town of New Scotland, Town Board 
meets first Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Board second and fourth 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., Board of 
Appeals meets when necessary, us
ually Fridays at 7 p.m., Town Hall, At. 
85. 

STIIEL. ·poYIGHT 
Events in Bethlehem and New Scotland 

VIllage of Voorheesville, Board of 
Trustees, fourth Tuesday at 8 p.m., 
Planning Commission, third Tuesday 
at 7 p.m., Zoning Board, seyond and 
fourth Tuesday at 7 p.m. when agenda 
warrants, Village Hall, 29 Voorheesville 
Ave. 

Bethlehem Board of Education meets 
first and third Wednesdays of each 
month at 8 p.m. at the Ed.ucational 
Services Center, 90 Adams Pl., Delmar. 

Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk Board of· 
Education meets the first and third 
Mondays oHhe month, a p.m., at the 
board offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk. 

Voorheesville Board of Education 
meets second Monday of each mOnth, 
7:-30' p.m., at the district offices in the 
high school, At. 85A,-Voorheesville. 

Bethlehem Landfill, open at 8 p.m. to 4 -
p.m. Monday-Saturday, closed Sun
days and holidays. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 

·Hall, Elm Ave: Park office and town 
garage, Elm Ave. East. 

NeW Scotland Landfill, open 9 a.m.-4 
j p.m: saturdays only. Resident permit 
required, permits available at Town 
Hall. 

Bethlehem Recycling town garage, 
119 Adams St. Papers should be tied, 
cans flattened, bottles cleaned with 
metal and plastic foam removed. 
Tuesday and Wednesday 8a.m.-noon; · 
Thursday and Friday noon-4 p.m., 
Saturday 8-noon. 

Food Pantry, Selkirk and South Bethle
hem area, Bethlehem Reformed Church, 
Rt. 9W, Selkirk, call 767-2243, 436-8289 
or 767-2977. 

Project Hope, preventive program for 
adolescents and their families, satellite 
offices tor Bethlehem-Coeymans, 767-
2445. 

Project Equinox, Delmar satelitte 
office, professional counseling for 
substance abuse problems, all con
tacts confidential. By appointment, 
call 434-6135. 

American Legion meet_s first Mondays 
at Blanchard Post 1040, Poplar Dr., 
Elsmere, at 8 p.m. 

League of Women Voters, Bethlehem . 
unit, meets monthly at Bethlehem 
Public Library, 9;15-a.m. Babysitting 
available. for information, call Kay 
•Valentino at 439-9686. 

FISH, Tri-Village 24-hour-a-day vol
untary serVice year 'round, offered by 
residents of Delmar, Elsmere and 
Slingerlands to help their neighbors in 
_any ,emergency, 439-3578. 

Welcome W•gon, newcomers and mo
thers of infants, call 785-9640 for a 
Welcome Wagon visit. Mon.-Sat. 8:30 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

Bethlehem Youth Employment Ser
vice, Bethlehem ·Town Hall, Monday 
through Friday, -1-4:30 p.m. Call 439-
2238. . 

Assemblyman Larry Lane's district 
office, 1 Becker Terr., Delmar, open 
Mondays and-Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-3 
p.m. 

area arts 
' A capsule listing of cultural events easily accessible 

to Bethlehem- New Scotland residents, provided 
as a community service by the General Electric Co. 

plastics plant Selkirk. 

THEATER 
"Quilters," musical about pioneer women of American frontier, Capital Repertory 

Company, Market Theater, Albany, through March 3 (Tues.-Fri., 8 p.m. Sat: 
4:30 and 9 p.m.; Sun., 2:30p.m.). Tickets, 462-4534. 

"Mousetrap," by Agatha Christie, presented by students of Junior College 
of Albany, Second Act Theater, Feb. 15 and 16, 8 p.m.; Feb. 17, 2 p.m. 
Tickets, 445-1725. 

"Harlem River Baby," dramatic portray! of teenage street lite in New York City 
during early '60s, McNeil Room, API Student Union, Feb. 13, 6:30p.m. Free; 
information, 273-Q552. 

"The Grass Harp,"_music81 based on Truman Capote. novel, Cohoes Music Hall, 
through Feb. 23. Tickets, 235-7969. 

Compagnie Philippe Genty, puppet theater for adults, Proctor's Theater, 
Schenectady, Feb. 14, 8 p.m. Tickets, 346-6204. 

MUSIC 

AUa.n Alexander, will play classical lute and guitar, First Unitarian Church, 
405 Washington Ave., Albany, Feb. 16, 8 p.m. Community Box Offices. 

Capitol Chamber Artists, present "A Handel Spectacular," Bush Memorial Center, 
Russell Sage College, Troy, Feb. 17,3 p.m. Tickets, 489-0570. 

"The Return of Halley's Comet: A Celebration in Music," Rogerio Trio, Hudson 
Valley Community College, Troy, Feb. 16. InfOrmation, 283-1100. 

Toshiko Akiyoshi Jazz Orchestra, Troy Savings Bank Music Hall, Feb. 16,8 p.m. 
Tickets, 273-0038. 

Nicolas Kynaston, organist, Church of St. James, 391 Delaware Ave., Albany, 
Feb. 17, 3 p.m. 

Do'a World Music Ensemble, State Museum auditorium, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, Feb. 16, 8 p.m. Community Box Office. 

Mondack Music, Italian opera in concert form, Union College Memorial Chapel, 
Feb.15, 7:30p.m. Tickets, 382-7890 or 372-3651. 

Noon Concert, with organists Mary Bon and Neil Keen, St. Peter's Episcopal 
Church. State and Lodge Sts., Albany, Feb. 15. Free. 

DANCE 

Footworks, main theatre, SUNY A Performing Arts Center. Feb. 15 end 16, 8 p.m. 
Tickets, 457-8606. 

Bella Lewitzky Dance Company, Proctor's Theater, Schenectady, Feb. 13,8 p.m. 
Tickets, 346-6204 . 

ART 
"Three Generation: ImmigrantS and Their Families in Broome County," west 

gallery, State M~seum, Empire State, Albany, t~rough Feb. 17. 

Saratoga Springs Historical Society Exhibition, Ann Grey Gallery, Casino in 
Congress ParK, Saratoga Springs; through feb. 2~. 

"History of Transportation," outline cuts by Ugo Machi, Sterling and Francine 
Clark Art Institute, Williamstown, Mass., through M•rch 10. 

"True Tale of a Tinsmith," Museum of Historical Society of Early American 
Decoration, Inc., Albany, through_ April. 

"The Use of Figure In Contemporay Art," exhibit featuring works of seven Capital 
District artists, Rensselaer County Council for the Arts, 189Second Ave., Troy, 
through Feb. 24. 

GENERAL f1j ELECTRIC-

La Lache League of Delmar, meets one 
Wednesday eai:::h month to share 
breastfeeding experiences, 8 p.m. For 
meeting schedule and breastfeeding 
information, 439-2343. 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY13 
Delmar Progress Club, drama group 
and evening group will attend Capital 
Repertory Theatre production. 

Bethlehem Board of Education, spec
ial meeting to consider transportation 
budget items, 7 p.m. Information, 439-
3650. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, read
ings for visually impaired, including 
readings by Norman Cohen, Robyn 
Reeves, Carol Schlageter, Mickey 
Lynn and Colleen Cain, 3-9 P-1}1· 

Red Men, second Wednesday, St. 
Stephen's Episcopal Church, Elsmere, 
7:30p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks Auxiliary, meets at 
lodge, At. 144 Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. second 
Wednesday of mo_nth. 

New Scotland Democratic Social· 
Club-, all welcome, meets second 
Wednesdays at Meads Corners, Rt. 32, 
8 p.m. 
Glenmont Homemakers third Wed
nesday, Selkirk Fire House No. 2, 
Glenmont Rd., 8 p.m." 

New Scotland Elks Lodge, meet se
cond and fourth Wednesdays, Voor
heesville Post Office, a p.m. 

Drug and Alcohol Education Pro
gram, all welcome, sponsored-by New 
Scotland.Substance Abuse Task Force 
VOorheesville American Legion, 7:30 
p,m. 

A.W. Becker PTO, meeting at A.W. 
Becker Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Garden Club, with Dr. 
Werner Baum discussing "Highlights 
of Mountains and Waterfalls of the 
Adirondacks," Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 1 p.m. 
Income Tax Form Aid, every Wed
nesday, sponsored by Bethlehem Tri
Village AARP and Internal Revenue 
Service, Bethlehem Town Hall, 9 a.m.-
3 

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY14 
Senior Citizens Valentine's Day Party, 
tor senior citiz~ns of Bethlehem. music 
by Community Friendship Singers, 
refreshments provided by GlenmOnt 
Job Corps Center students:, 12:~0 p.m. 

. Transportation, 439-5770, ~~11 a.m. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Li-
berty -Love Day," 6:30 p.;_rn.; "Con
versations," wittl .Donald ~Bessette of 
JCA theater dept., 7:3Q p.m1 
Energy Assistance f'Ormo Aid,_ for 
Heating Energy AssistancepProgr~m. 
offered by Harold Maher of B!f!_thlehem, 
Bethlehem Town Hall, Tue~days by 
appointment, 1-4 p.m.; Thursdays on 
walk-in basis, 1-4 p.m. AppOfntments, 
439-4955_, 8:30 a.m.-4:~0 p.mb" 

Bethlehem Archaeology Grqup, pro
vides regular volunteers wit,h exca
vation and labOratory experlence at 
Tuesday, Thursday ·and Saturday 
meetings. Call 439-4258 tdr more 
information. 3 ~ 

. .q_ 

New Scotland Kiwanis Club, 2Thurs
days, New Scotland Presb)(terian 
Church, At. 85, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Senior Citizens meet every 
Thursday at the Bethlehem ToWn Hall, 
445 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

Income Tax Form Aid, e·very Thursday, 
sponsored- by Bethlehem Tri-Village 
AARP and Internal Revenue Service, 
Bethleheni Town Hall; 445 Delaware 
Ave., Delmar, noon-3 p.m. by appoint
ment. Free; information, 439-4955. 

RCS Board of Education, special 
meeting discuss budget, board offices, 
Thatcher St., Selkirk, 7 p.m. 
Delmar Fire Dept. Ladles Auxiliary, 
·regular meeting ·second ThursdaY. of 
every month except August, at the fire 
house, 8 p.m. ·· <=· ~t2 hoc1 

New Scotland Democratic· Social CJub, 
sec9_r:1d T~urs_day .• _ 8 P.·~- .. - ·' , ·. 
Bethlehem Memorial V.F.W. Post 3185 
meets second Thursday of each 
month, post rooms, 404 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. Information, 439-9836. 
Elsmere Fire Co. 
second Thursday of 
fire house, Poplar Dr., 

Stanley H. Kaplan 
PREPARATION FOR: 

SAT- SPRING EXAMS 
Classes forming now in Delmar 

Call Days, Evenings & Weekends 
STUYVESANT PLAZA 

489-0077 

Special On l!llilii1t cHMIMl 

• 17th Street Theater: "Knife In The Water" 
Thursday, 9 p.m. 

• Washington Week In Review 
Friday, 8 p.m. 

• Harry Chapin In Concert 
Saturday, 10 p.m. 

• Masterpiece Theater 
Sunday, 9 p.m. 

• From _The American Film Institute: "The Silence" 
Monday, 10:30 p.m. 

• Front11ne: Down For The Count 
Tuesday, 10 p.m. 

Owena-Corn!ng Fiberglas aupports 
public televlalon for a better community · 

'""' '" ....... 
Owens-Corning is Fiberglas 

FIBERGLA 

.,_._,,.,.~.._,_.n••••,. 

. . ~ ~ '' .. :,-
SELKIRK. NEW YORK ;,:s~ 

·. , ,·. -. _. , . ::.An EA~~I. Qppot<ur,ty .E_mployer ' . • • • • • ••. :;..! .... 

Heldervlew Garden Club, progd 
"Bread Dough Basket Creatiorl 
welcome, Voorheesville MetH 
Church, 7 p.m. ·I 

Registration, Bethlehem 
for Bethlehem residents betwoeen 
19 years, proof of age 
signature required, Sethi 
Hall, room 106, 6-9 p.m. I 
439-2406. 

FRIDAY; FEBRUARY 15 
Bethlehem Channel C••blec,ast, 
lehem H'e'ritage: "Steamboat 
with .-·Lois' Dillon! an·d·'WilllarTr 
toUI': Bohnie ·caSfle," 7'P.m. 
Geo,~Qe''s H8CK' . 7:30 . 

DuPlicate. 
st~ptlen·S 

'·• 
Bethlehem 

Central 
Class 'of' 

- . ~ ;~ . . -· 

Alumni, Parents or 
' ll•iO••' "'l• • 

Please send or call in 
address of any 1965 
graduate to: 

Carol Brown Van 
.Orchard Hill Rd., Slit1gerhl 

439-7558 

Anyone interested in 
helping with the plans: 

. to Linda Dr'ew's house, 
Paxwood Rd., March 
(Mon) at 7:30. We can't 

1alone!• Join us.1 , ' 1 



non Group, support for relatives of 
holies, meets Mondays at Bethle-

Lutheran Church, 85 Elm Ave., 
ar. 8:30-9:30 p.m. Information, 

A581. 

ar Kiwanis, meets Mondays at 
lite Lounge, At. 9W, Glenmont. 
p.m. . 

ar Community Orchestra, Beth
m Town Hall, weekly at 7:30p.m. 

resters Anonymous meets Mon
. First United Methodist Church, 

wood Ave., Delmar, 7 p.m. 

her's Time Out, Christian support 
p for mothers of preschoolers, 
ts Mondays at Delmar Reformed 
rch, 386 Delaware Ave., 10 a.m. 
child care; information, 439-9929. 

lehem Memorial Auxiliary Post 
85, V.F.W., third Monday, Post 
ms, 404 Delaware Ave., Delmar. 

pie Chapter 5 RAM, first and third 
days, Delmar Masonic Temple. 

rles to Tell," to school children, 
lehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 

missioners of Selkirk Fire District, 
ting at Selkirk Fire Co. 1, Selkirk, 
p.m. 

lehem Cable College, "A Study of 
ps," Ale?< Betke, Nassau post
er, discusses and displays his 
s as philatelist, 7 p.m. 

" 
:TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
e''M8rath0n, all ages welcome, 
lehem Public ,Library, 1-5 p.m. 
mation, 439-9314. 

1 Discussion. Gro~p, Bethlehem 
·c Library, 7:30 p.m,_lnforrnation, 
314. 

~~.: l l •. •"11joo·l_j 

lclde Applicator. Certification 
,·. Aiba:ny Cou.nty CooPerative 

Osion A~s9urce Develop_ment 
ei", Martin· Ad., Voorhees\/ille, 1-
p.m.- Aegistrafion, 755:..2331: 

,. t . ,. 

_ar _.Progress_.Ciub, l_egislative 
meeting. at Albany Public Li

' ,V~~sh!ngt_o~ Av_~·· ,10~.m. 
r.e,,lbY ,8obert !_G. Stark, .deputy 
d master of Albany..;Masonic 

·:~~'-" :p:e~Q~~~~~ q ~p,?_9~·~: C:~~ar 
,~}.C?rt,_~Tf?ve._, nuoi~J t. .,, .. ,, • ... 

mobile, sponsored ·by "Atnerican 
,. A~~ociation, Bethlehem ,Town 
Delaware Ave., Delmar,1oa·.m.-2 
... ~ "'"' ,, 
ay Dinner, celebrate 54th year of 
niel Adams Blanchard American 
n Auxiliary, post rooms, Elsmere, 
. Aesef:i.:~tions, 477-6827". · 

, Tri-Village chapter 1598, with 
el. F; .. Lynch of State Office of 
, Recreations and Historic Pre
tion discussing "A Cut Above
tone~ut_ters' Art in Albany Archi

e," Fi11>t United Methodist Church, 
ood Ave., Delmar, 12:30 p.m. 

are Form Aid, sponsored by 
, first and third Tuesdays, Beth

Town Hall, Delmar, 10 a.m.-2 
. ppointment required,-439-2160. 

ehem Lodge 1096 F&AM, first and 
Tuesdays, Delmar Masonic Tern-

ar Rotary, meets Tuesdays at 
te Inn, At. 9W, Glenmont, 6 p.m. 

PreSsure' Clinic: third Tuesday, 
ehem T?wn H~\1, 10 a_.m.-2 p.m. 

nal Multiple Sclerosis Society", 
nal support 'group for persons 
.M.S. and their families, Beth-

Public Library, 2 p.m. lnfor-
n, 459-5118. , 

mall oil 'Meeti~g~ 'for persons 
sted in becoming literacy volun
Bethlehem Public Library, 7 p.m. 
ation, 439-9314. ' 

ar Peace Breakfast, all welcome, 
d Methodist Church, Fellowship 
Kenwood Ave., 7 a.m. lnforma-

439-2941. 

ary Sonshlne, mid-winter vaca
ible school, for persons 4 years 

gh grade 6, Bethlehem Lutheran 
ch, 85 Elm Ave., 1-3:30 p.m 
tration, 439-4328. 

I ' t• 

EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 

~hem 'channel Cablecast, read
or the visually impaired, 4-8 p.m. 

ar Fire District, regular meetings 
Wednesdays, Delm~r Fire Sta-

7:30 p.m. 

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
1526 New Scotland Rd. 

. (Next to F1re Stal10n} 
Slingerlands 

We invite you to join us for 
our serv1ces 

UN DAY SCHOOL 9:30AM 
SUNDAY MORNING 10:30 AM 

UN DAY EVENING 6:00PM 
EONESDAY PRAYER 

MEETING ANb 
BIBLE STUDY 6:30PM 

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE 
HOME BASIC 1'1/BLE COURSE 

Wayne Fielef, Pastor ·res-41~4 --~ 
" '. 

Children's Activity Day, featuring craft 
activities, games, puppet show, The 
Hobbit, Disney film and high school 
talent, all Bethlehem children wel
come, Elsmere Elementary School, 
$1.50 admission, 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. 

Delmar Progress Club, antique study 
group talk about the history of China 
Traders with Mrs. Lois Dillon, com
munity room, Bethlehem Public Li
brary, 1 p.m. 

Bethlehem Elks. Lodge 2233, meets .:tt 
lodge, At. 144, Cedar Hill, 8 p.m. first' 
and third Wednesdays. 

Onesquethaw Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, first and third Wednesdays at 
Masonic Temple, Kenwood Ave., 
Delmar, 8 p.m. 

Bethlehem Lions Club, meets first and 
third Wednesday of month, Starlite 
Restaurant Ill, At. 9W, Glenmont, 7 
p.m. 

February Sonshlne, mid-winter vaca
tion Bible school, for children 4 years 
through grade 6, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 1-3:30 p.m. 
Registration; 439-4328. 

Ecumenical Ash Wednesday Service, 
with representatives from area chUrches, 
sponsored by Bethlehem Area Minis
terial Association, Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., Delmar, 
7:30p.m. 

· Public Hearing, Bethlehem Board of 
Appeals, on application of Harold J. 
Berben, Jr., 212 Washington Ave., 
Rensselaer, for variance to permit 
construction of two-family dwelling at 
Beacon Ad., Glenmont. 8 p.m.; on 
application of Dr. John Manne, 64 
Delmar Pl., Delmar,· for variance to 
permit associate to practice dentistry 
at premises. Bethlehem Town Hall, 
8:30p.m. 

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, "Con
versations," with Ron Dodson, re
gional director of Audubon Society, 
6:30p.m.; "TaeKwonDo: Self Defense 
the Korean Way," AI Canella and Mike 
Friello, black belt karate instructors, 
discuss history and philosophy of 

: mar.tial arts, 7:30p.m. 

Food Stamp Form Aid, third Thursday 
of odd-numbered months, Bethlehem 
Town Hall, Delmar, 9:15 a.m.-noon. 
Appointment required, 439-4955. 

Februiry Sonshlne, mid-winter vaca
tion Bible school, for children 4 years 
through grade 6, Bethlehem Lutheran 
Church, 85 Elm Ave., 1-3:30 p.m . 
Registration, 439-4328. 

Mime and Clowning, presented by The 
• King's Clown and Rag Tag Army, 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4328. 

Bethlehem Historical Association, 
discussion of pattern glass led by Mrs. 
Sidney Vunck, Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum, At. 144 and Clapper Ad., 
Selkirk, 2 p.m. 

Albany County Audubon Society, 
lecture entitled "Managed Environ
ment .:...... Can We Escape It?" by John 
Aenkavinsky of DEC, Five Rivers 
Environmental Education Center, 
Game Farm Ad., Delmar, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 

Puppet Show, Petronella, fairytale for 
children 4 and older, children's room. 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2 p.m. 
Information, 439-9314. 

Field Trip, sponsored by Albany · 
County Audubo-n Society, evening 
ow ling trip led by Janet Carroll, meet at_ 
Five Rivers Environmental Education 
Center, 8 p.m. Information, 439-0943. 

Bethlehem Channel Cablecast, Beth
lehem Heritage '"Steamboat Castle," 
7 p.m.; Real George's Back Room, 7:30 
p.m. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23 

Registration, Bethlehem Central con
tinuing education program, Bethlehem 
Central High School lobby, 9 a.m.:
noon. 

Workshop, for amateur photographers 
conducted by Mark Van Wormer, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 2-4 p.m. 
Free; registration, 439-9314. 

Shopping Trip, for senior citizens of 
Bethlehem, van reservations, 439-
5770, 9-11 a.m., weekdays. 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 
Hudson-Mohawk Bonsai Society, 
meets fourth Sunday at Albany County 
Cooperative Extension, Martin Rd., 
Voorheesville. 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25 
Bethlehem Cable College,"Jazz Notes," 
with Walter Donnaruma, 7 p.m. 

Mother's Time Out, with Chris Deyss 
discussing "Understanding Your Child's 
Development," Christian supPort group 
for mothers of preschoolers meets 
Mondays at Delmar Reformed Church, 
386 Delaware Ave., 10 a.m. Free child 
care; information, 439-9929.p 

Legislative Forum, sponsored by 
Bethlehem Women's Republican Club, 
focussing on county legislative issues, 
Bethl_ehem Public Library, 8 p.m. 
Information, 439-182~. 

RCS Board of Educauo·n, special 
meeting to consider budget. board 
offices, Thatcher St., Selkirk, 7 p.m. 

Bethlehem Cable College, ''Jazz Notes 
with Walter Oonnaruma," Donnaruma 
plays and discusses music of The
lonius Monk, 7 P,.m. 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 

Pen Pal Club, for persons 8 and older, 
Bethlehem Public Library, 4-5 p.m. 
Registration, 439-9314. 

Helderberg Business and Professional 
Women's Club, with Jean Penner, state 
foundation chairman, Heavenly Inn, 
New Scotland, 6 p.m. Reservations, 
465-5694. 

Delmar Camera Club, president, Sheila 
Schlawin, will present pr'ogram en
titled "How to Show Your Travel Slides 
and Keep Your Friends," St. Stephen's 
Episcopal Church, Elsmere. 

Bethlehem Planning Board, meeting at 
Bethlehem Town Hall, (changed from 
Feb. 19), 7:30p.m. 

First United Methodist Church of Delmar 
- has something to offer every member of the family -

For the Young People 
Church School at 10:15 a.m. Sundays for preschoolers 

through 7th grade . 
Jr. High Fellowship al 3:00 p.m. Sundays 
Sr. High Fellowship at 5:30 p.m. Sundays 

Christian Educator/Youth Ministry - Patti Myers 
428 Kenwood Avenue Delmar, New York 

439-9976 

Saturday Evening Worship Service at 5:30 

Sunday Morning Worship Service at 10:00 

Could you 
Rebuild your 
House at 
Today's Prices? 

g = =··· 
• NATIONWIDE 

U~!~~~!!~! 
Call on us for all your insurance. 

Donald F. Schulz 
163 Delaware Ave., Delmar NY 12054 .......... -"" _____ ... ,,_ __ ... _, ____ _ 

--·- ... Phone: 439-2492 · 

·v NEWS fROM 
. AROUNd 

· ... '·' BETitldtEM CENTRAL 

Clarksville - Clarksville pupils 
arc now_ wearing T-shirts and 
sweatshirts wit-h a logo designed 
by fourth grader Lc_c Eck. His 
design. which was chosen in 
voting by the entire school. fea.: 
lures a rocket ship and the motto. 
"Clarksville is out of this world." 

All of the art classes. under the 
direction of Sheila Keens. were 
involved in designing logos. Jane 
Lyman. a PTA volunteer. spent 
many hours ·assisting with the 
coordination of the logo design 
project. 

Elsmere - Children's Activily 
Day is next Wednesday, Feb. 20 
(snow date is Feb. 21 ). from 9:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. There will be 
lots of activities for all school age 
children. who must be accom
panied by an adult. The cost is 
$1.50 a child ... Elsmere physical 
education teacher Peter Hogan 

was elected president. of _the 
Capital/ Northway zone of the 
New York State Association of 
Health, Physical Educalion and 
Recreation. He previously served 
as physical education representa
tive on the association's board and 
as newsletter editor. 

Glenmont - Tonight (Feb. 13) 
from 6-7 p.m. is signup for the 
after-school enrichment program 
for Glenmont pupils . . The ice 
skating rink is already at Glen
mont. and children are allowed to 
skate during recess, under super
vision ... Another ballon landing! 

A man wrote recently from 
northern New Hampshire telling 
the children he had found one of 
their balloons wrapped around a 
little tree near where "On Golden 
Pond" was filmed. Balloons have 
been reportCd as far away as New 
Brunswick. Canada. from among 
the 400 balloons sent aloft at the 
PTA family picnic in September. 

Hamagrael - The board of 
education will hold a bud gel work 

Session at 7 p.m. tonight ( 1-"ch. 13). 
at Hamagrael. The hoard hiLl 
discuss the tran~portation hudget. 
All re~idents arc invited to attend. 

AI lhe Feb. 15 asseml>l\. the 
Home School Association ( HSA) 

will be fulfilling wishes. In Dec
~inbcr each class was asked to 
make a wish about something the) 
would like the HSA to buy or 
provide for class. Dreams will 
come true Friday. 

Slingerlands- Dean Davis. from 
the Living World Ecology Center. 
with the help of live turtles and 
snakes spoke to Slingerlands 
classes last week. The children 
gave him their undivided atten
tion. especialy when he had a 
cobra wrapped around his neck . 
. Principal David Murphy was 
one of the administrators who 
attended a week-long manage
ment conference of education 
executives sponsored by IBM. 

Middle .School - Team 7 A " 
scheduled to visit the Five Rivers 
EnVironmental Center today to 
study .. wildlife wintering.'' The 
group also went to the state 
museum Report cards were 
sent home Feb. 5 The sixth 
grad ''fling" last week was.a great 
success . Also last weekend. 
music students participated in the 
Surburban Scholastic Council 
junior high middle school music 
festival at the Empire State Plaza. 

High School - The Red Cross 
presented BCHS with an appre
ciation award for outstanding 
cooperation with the Red Cross 
blood services. Anthony Bango. 
Bethlehem Centra1 AssOciation 
blood mobile coordinator. ac
cepted the award at a recognition 
breakfasl . Eugene Duffy. 
English supervisor. is partici
pating in a research conference on 
writing and the growth of literarv 
reading ability, co-sponsored b~ 
the State University and the 
School of Education at New York 
University. 

~---------~~-·--------------OEL.JYIAf(I"'!EW YORK I 
TAWASENTHA CHAPTER, N.S.DAR. 1 

Antiques Show and Sale I 
BETHLEHEM CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL I 

Appraisals by Glass grinding 1 
Jo~n B. Warner II . seiVice available 1 

Saturday, Feb. 16, 1985 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. I 
s-day, Feb. 17, 198518 noon to 5 p.m. I 

-Refreshments Available- I 
Donation 11.75 per person, 11.50 with this ad I 

. Manon G. Jewell, ~:;;_- Delmar, N.Y. • 

·------------- -------------

I 

Fugazy Travel 
7 DELAWARE PLAZA • 439-8028 

DelJI!ar, NY 12054 In Key Bank Office 

SPRING BREAK 
ORLANDO - April 20th - FLY /DRIVE from 260. * 

R{f from Albany budget renta car lwk. 
unlimited miles 

ORLANDO - April 20th ......... from $448. * 
R{f air from Albany, 7 nights hotel, car 
unlimited miles 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE - · April 20th from $927* 
PLUS PORT TAX 

5 Ports San Juan-Granada-Curacao-Curacas
St. Thomas 

LONDON - R(f air JFK-London - 7 nights hotel 
and transfers ........... .'$663. * 

RIO - R(f air JFK/RIO - 7 nights hotel 
& transfers .. _. _,_, ......... $599. * 

• Based o~ db( occ.upa,nc¥. f;or.furthe,r information 439-8028 



AREA EvENTs &·OccAsioNs 
Lecture, "Making a Living' in .Albany: '
Merchants, Manufacturers and Bureau~ 
crats," by Or. Kendall Birr of SUNY A, 
orientation theater,· State Museum 
Empire State Plaza, 3 p.m. Free~ 
information, 457-4591. Events in Nearby Areas Bloodmobile, American Red Cross 
Regional Blood Center, Hackett Blvd. 
at Clara Barton Dr., Albany, 1:30 a.m.-
2:30p.m. Appo.intment,_462-7461. 

WEDNESDAY,FEBRUARY13 
career Day, sponsored by Criminal 
Justice Student Assoc. of Hudson 
Valley Community College with repre
sentatives from more than 30 state 
and .federal criminal justice agencies, 
all welcome, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Informa
tion, 283-1100, ext. 342. 

"Planning With Cents," Mirian Ballert 
of Prudential-Bache will talk about 
financial planning, retirement and tax 
planning, all welcome, Ravenwood 
Restaurant, Clifton Park, $4admission, 
7-8:30 p.m. Registration, 765-2874. 

"Gospel AI You Like It," concert by 
area Black Church choirs, sponsored 
by Black. Women's Assoc. of Albany 
and State Office of General Services, 
convention center, Empire State Plaza, 
Albany, 7-10 p.m. Free. 
Slides and Lecture, about NYS high
ways by Ronald J. Burch, senior 
curator, State Museum, auditorium, 
Empire State Plaza, 12:10 p.m. Free. 

Child Care Dlscunlon Group, hosted 
by Albany County Health Dept., West 
Shore Or., Ravena, 2 p.m. Free. 

Forum, "Revolutionary Cuba: Toward 
Accomodation or Conflict?" with 
James Wessman of SUNYA, Albany 
Public Library, 161 Washington Ave., 
Albany, 12:15 p.m. 

Lecture, "The Prevention of Heart 
Disease," with Or. Assad Ooud, V.A. 
Hospital patholpgist; 274 Washington 
Ave:, Albany, YMCA, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY14 
Free F~rne11 Evaluation, YMCA, 274 
Washington Ave., Albany, 9 a.m.-9 p.m. 

Concerned Friends of Hope House, 
self-help and support group for par
ents of substance abuser, meets every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Capital District 
Pyschiatric Center, 75 New Scotland 
Ave., Alb~ny, Information, 465-2441. 

Lecture, "A Healthy Heart Through 
Exercise," with Mark Rutkowski, YMCA 
director of physical education, Albany 
YMCA, 12:15 p,m. 

Arts Night, evening of visual and 
performing arts with play entitled All 
the World's a Stage, Albany Academy 
Middle School, 6:30-9 p.m. 

Mohawk Chapter NSDAR, with E. H. 
Williams speaking about "The Legend 
of Pocohantas," 41 •Ryckman Ave., 
Albany, 2 p.m. 
Camp Good Days and Special Time, 
meeting of Albany area task force, 
Colonie Community Center, 1653 
Central Ave., Albany, 7:30 p.m. lnfor
m8tion, 869-9096. 

Valentine's Day Benefit, for Albany 
County Emergency Shelter Assoc., 
Ten Broeck Mansion, 9 Ten Broeck Pl., 
Albany, $5 admission, 3-5 p.m. 

Puppet Show, with Frances Grant, 
dedicated to the Uganda martyrs, part 
of Black History Month series, Convent 
of Mercy, 634 New Scotland Ave., 
Albany, 7:30 p.m. 

Forum, on "Social Justice in Health 
Care," all welcome, Kellas formal 
lounge, Russell Sage College, Troy, 
7:30 p.m. Free. ~ 

Career Day, review of careers in basic 
sciences,' Neil Hellman Medical Sci
ences building, room MS-169, Albany 
Medical College, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Regi
stration, 445-5785. 

Restaurant 
283 Delaware Ave.,-

Delmar ·" 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15 
Rudolph Stlnney Gospel Singers, to 
perform in celebration of Black History 

· Month, Albany Public Library, 161 
Washington Ave., 7 p.m. 

Blood Services Training Course, 
sponsored by American Red Cross, 
Hackett Blvd., Albany, 9:30 a.m.-2:30 
p.m. Registration, 462-7 461, ext. ~21. 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16 
Dinner, all welcome, Trinity United 
Methodist Church, At. 143, Coeymans 
Hollow, 4:30-7 p.m. 

Birding Field Trip, sponsored by 
Hudson-Mohawk Bird Club, all wel
come, meet at Rigor Hill Rd. and 
Taconic State Parkway, 8:30a.m. 

Jazz Films, narrB.ted by Ernie Smith, 
State Museum auditorium, Empire 
State Plaza, Albany, 2 p.m. Free. 

Seminar and Banquet, auction of 
fishing gear, sponsored by Clearwater 
chapter of Trout Unlimited, Americana 
Inn, Colonie, 11:30 a.m.; banquet 6 
p.m. Information, 399-9000. 
Snowmobile Racing, ESAA sanc
tioned, sponsored by town and coun
try riders, Cobleskill, Feb. 16 and 17. 
Information, 234-7680. 
Contra and Country Dancing, with 
Fanning's AII~Stars and David Kaynor 
calling, sponsored by Old Songs, Inc., 
beginners welcome, Guilderland Com
munity Center, 2211-B Western Ave 
8-11:30 p.m. Information, 765-2815 .. , 

SUNDAY,FEBRUARY17 
Film, Different Drummer documen
tary about Elvin Jones, P~tyrhythmic 
drummer, State Museum auditorium 
Empire State Plaza, Albany, 1, 2, 3,and 
4 p.m. Free. 

Kids' Fare, Circus, Vaudeville and 
mag_ic acts by James Snack, Harmanus 
Bleecker C~nter, 19 Dove St., Albany, 
$2 and $3 admission, 2 p.m. Informa-
tion, 482-2826. · 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 18 
Film, Different 'orummer, documen
tary on Elvin Jones, orientation theater 
State Museum, Albany, 12:10 p.m. 
Free. 

· Puppet Show, "The Ring: Viking Folk 
Tales," with Bennington Puppets, 
State Museum auditorium, Albany, 1 
and 3 p.m. Free. · 

~omen's Auxiliary of Salvation Army, 
d1nner meeting, .with Mrs. Henry 
Tempel, director of volunteers from 
Sy_racuse, speaking, Salvation Army, 
Clmton Ave., Albany, 5 p.m. 

Senior Citizens. Walking Program, 
walk, cross-country ski or snowshoe, 
meet at Cunningham's Ski Barn, Vic
toria Pool Building, Saratoga Spa State 
Park, 10 a.m. Information, 584-2000, 
ext. 27. 

Women's Club of Albany, with Kath
erine Weeks showing slides of China, 
725 Madison Ave., Albany, 1 p.m. 

Epilepsy Assoc. of Capital District, 
support group for families effected by 
Epilepsy, Center for Independent 
Living, 22 Colvin Ave., Albany, 7-8:30 
p.m. Information, 439-808P. 

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY19 
Former Smokel'l, support group by 
American Lung Assoc., meets first and 
third Tuesdays at American Lung 
Assoc., 8 Mountain View Ave· .• Albany, 
7-8 p.m. lnform~.tion, 459-4197. 

-------------------1 PIZZA EXPRESS I . l.' "' . Buy 2 Submarine _Sandwiches I 
I 1 FREE ·Submarine I 

I 
~Pu~llc Hearing, to consider propc 
, umforr:n P,?l!cy 6~ contaminants iri 1 
which would allow recreational tiSI 
in Onondaga Lake and Hudson ~ 
between Fort Edward and Troy, S 
Dept. of Environmental ca.ns.er'''" 
50 Wolf Rd., room, 124, 
p.m. Information, 457-5400. 

National Assoc. ot Bank Women, 
Joan Newcomer speaking about 
management, Italian-Ameri-can 
munity Center, Washington Ave., 
Albany 5:30 p.m. Reservations, 
2097, 

Albany Artists Group, lecture 
demonstration on pencil 
Mick Brady, all welcome, 
Presbyterian Church, Ci9ntral 
Main St., Albany, $1 admission, 
p.m. . 

Learning· Technologies Fair, 
displays and seminars, 
level north lobby, Empire State 
Albany, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Feb. 19; 9 
p.m., Feb. 20: Registration, 
Displays free. 

Film,_ Living i=-r6e, adventure~ of 
the liOness, State Museu·m · i 
Empire State Plata, Albany, 1 
p.m. Free. 

Compa11lonate Friends, 

group for parents~~,~·;~, ~~~;~;~,~J died, monthly !t 
Presbyterian <er'""""· 
Albany, 7:30 p.m.' lnf•orn1atiicn, 
8705. 

Workohop, en n•••dl<l •cr;aft••· '''"~It 
Mila Andie, Albany Public 
Washington Ave., 10~11:30 . 

State ·Legislative Forum, with 
M. Anderson, s.enate maicritv 
and Katherine Webb, ccrnm.issionl 

Comm1ssion of ·~~·n~.:~:~?~::i,;~ Public Library, 161 
10:30 a.m. · 

Noon l,.ecture, Tim WeJch 
weather· at Albaliy PubliC 
Washington Ave._ Free. 

Albany-Colonie Chamber 
merce, small bu:•in•ess 
Hursty Of 
and Oclvid LSrt:itn,· nl McGf:~n·, 
and ·co.!," I 

.tiona!. 

I' ' . ·_;p ~ 

Luncheon Menrtlncludes: Our All New 

I 
Get Sandwich I 

Of Equal or Lesser Value I •. · . Offer Ends 2126!85 I . 
I 

. Cannot be combined with any other coupons or specials. I 
Please Mention Coupon With Pho~e Orders 

~. 

• t 
I 

~ 
• • 

Baked Chicken 
Chopped Steak 

Monday 
Tuesday 

Wed. & Fri. 
Thursday 

Fresh Catch of the Day 
Italian Special 

$2.85 
Now Euery Day You Con Haue 

A Great Special Lunch At Tool's! 
- Try Our D~licious Salad Bar :._ 

WE EXPECT TO SEE YOU!! 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
SPECIAL ~ 

LUNCH DINNER 
Hot Turkey Sandwich Turkey Dinner 

$6.95 

On Valentine's Day the ladies will receive a 
complementary glass of wine witli'their dinner. 

BROCKLE,Y.~S 
(' • ' ,-; t ..-' • • I ~ • .I' ~ 

4 Corners Delmar 
439;98!0 

I Delaware Plaza We Deliver 439·2244 ••· 

----.:-----~~~~-----...--
., . 

• 

EARLY BIRD SURPRISE 
SPECIALS YOUR SWEETHEART ON 

Served 5-6:30 p.m. 
VALENTINE'S DAY WITH 

Monday thru Saturday 
DINNER AT STONE ENDS 

I 

I Plano entertainment !n our Quarry lounge Fri. &. Sat . I 
' ·~ &,4 9jji_, Reservations Accepted ' 

465-3178 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont - 112 mile 

,·~·-·· South of Exit 23 



·~· 1 

·villageS tage prod).u;tion of 
Fantasticks, to be ,presented 

Bethlehem Central High School 
March I and 2 at 8 p.m. will 

a mix of area theater com-

plans showcase 
A:pplic<it.ions are being accepted 

Feb. 15 for Albany Civic 
directors showcase on 
The showcase will be 

to two or three directors, 
either a one-act play or 

a three-act play. For 
write to Eleanor 

Director of Education, 
Civic Theater, 140 Milner 

Albany, NY 12208. 

Tri-Villagc Squares of 
will host a dance on 

Feb. 16, from ~ to II 
at the First ·United Metho

Church; 42~ Kenwood Ave., 
. Robert LaBounty will 

the dance, which will feature 
· nstream dancing with a plus 
For infOrmation dancers may 
439-79~3 or 439-32~9. 

ohawk DAR meets 
of the Mohawk Chap-

of the Daughters of the 
ll'lenc''" Revolution will gather 

Ryckman Ave., Albany, on 
Feb. 14, at 2 p.m. 
the group's business 

.H. Williams will speak 
Legend of Poco-

Choose from our 
beautiful Valentine 

collection 

JOHNSON' 
STATIONERS 
239 Deiaware Ave., Delmar 

role of Matt, one of the young 
lovers. A gradtlate of Ithaca 
College, Greene has appeared in 
numerous collegiate productions. 
the community theater product
ion of Bye Bye Birdie.' and the 
ES I PA production of Fiddler on 
the Roo(: 

~ . ·<1.;,_ ,f 
Rici1ard McGrath, former pres

ident of the Slingerlands Players, 
will play the role of Bellomy. 
McGrath is well-known to area 
theater-goers for his participation 
in Carousel, One Flew Over the 
Cuckoo's Nest, Amah/ and the 
Night Visitors and many other 
productions. He runs Albany 
Theatre Supply Company. 

Carol Hernandez Tom Watthews Richard McGrath Marc Greene 

the role of Luisa. A dancer, pian
ist, violinist and vocalist, she has 
appeared in high school perform
ances of The Boys from Syracuse, 
Seven Brides for Seven Brothers 
and Making ft. 

Central High School for 25 years, 
and is known for his serVice to the 
theater community as both sound 
designer and performer. A former 
member of the Slingerlands P.lay
ers, Watthews has appeared in 
numerous productions of the 

Seasons .Dinner Theatre, includ
ing Li'l Abner, My Fair Lady, 
Gypsy and Carnival. 

Another- relative newcomer, 
Bethlehem Central High School 
senior Carol Hernandez, will play 

Tom Watthews, Hucklebee, Albany Civic Theatre, the Sling
taught biology ar Bethlehem erlands Players and the Four 

~=-~~~~~=-~--~=---~~ 

Tickets for The Fantasticks are 
available for $5 at Lincoln Hill 
Books, Records N' Such and Tri
Village Pharmacy. For informa
tion call 439-9152. 

Clip this coupon and present one 
with any Chicken Parmaglana 
Super Sandwich purchase and 
we'll deduct 50ct:. 

• 

Valentine 
Ice Cream Cake 
Using our own 
fresh-made ice cream 
Strawberry ·or Vanilla 

Gelato 

CALL . 
TO ORDER! 482-3677 

New Scotland Road · ·Slingerlands. NY 12159 

~:~~;:::;;::~:::::;:;;439-4420 
The Albany Motor Inn 

155 Ave., Delmar 
(Directly Across from Delaware Plaza) 

VALENTINE'S 
SPECIAL M ·~ 

t\'"e ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Choice N.Y. $9 -95 

:ipSteak • 
Includes Salad, Bread & Butter, 

Patato or Vegetable 

A feast for the 
truly Lion 
hearted!! 

PLUS 
A ccimplimenta,.Y 

glass of 
·champagne., 1 

<f'U 

CSidew}Jpeler 
Restaurant and Lounge 
Rt. 9W, Glenmont, N.Y. 

(518) 465-8811 

Italian Specialty Day 
Sunday - Noon til 9 p.m. 

• Veal • Chicken • Pasta 
EARLY SUNSET DINNER SPECIALS 

Served Daily 5-7 p.m. and Sunday, Noon till 9 p.m. 

CHICKEN ANGELINA .........• $11.95 
PEPPER 

Steak Au Pauive .................. $}3.95 
Veal Normanside ................ $12.95 
Shrimp Parmigiana ............... $}2.95 · 

Specials include a trip to our Soup and Salad Bar 
. Breakfast and Dinner Served DaUy 

Lunch Mon. - Sat. 

$4.95 LUNCHEON BUFFET 
Mon • Fri. 12·2 pm All You Can Eat 

10% Senior Citizen Discount on Dinners Only 

HAPPY HOUR SERVED IN OUR LOUNGE 
Mon. -Fri. 4-7 p.m. 

With Complimentary Hor D'oeuvres 
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR .. 

... ..S.ANQUETS ~*MEETINGS** SPEC~LOCCASION1::.,_. 
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A Valentine to share NEW BOOKS: 20% TO 50% OFF 

In the middle of February's 
winter as we struggle to maintain 
our personal warmth against the 
-blasts of Arctic air, we spend one 
day in particular reminding our
selves that love can produce a 
warmth for all seasons. a warmth 
independent of the wind chill 
factor, because it comes from 
within. On Feb. 14, we stoke the 
embers ·in our hearts with flowers. 
candy. trinkets and other mes
sages of love. and we celebrate 
Valentines Day. 

Throughout history love has 
been idealized as well as debased. 
It has been pursued relen~lessly 
and with a fervor surpassing the 
quest for the Holy Grail. A few 
have found it, and among -them. a 
few have held it over time. Most 
have known it as a flash in the pan 

fAMily 
MATTERS 

Norman G. Cohen · 

us on the perpetual experiment 
called "love?" Can we learn to love 
another whose presence fails to 
shiver our spines or weaken our 
knees? Or is love more like a 
·contractual arrangement with 
terms of agreement, sanctions 
against non-compliance and pro
visions for dissolution ~f the rela
tionship? 

Love is many things to many 
people, but when it is experienced 
over long periods of time, and 
grows, it usually c·omes from a 

Love in isolation is empty. Love must 
be 'Shared to blossom its flowers and 
herald its harvest. 

rather than an everlasting light, a 
nugget of fool's gold rather than a 
precious gem that appreciates in 
val1;1e. 

In the heat of love mankind has 
forged paths to heaven and to hell. 
In love's name we have also 
hoisted the flag of truce and 
declared peace. Proclaiming our 
undying love from the rooftops, 
we have plunged into self-destruc
tion when that love is unreturned 
or rejected; but when the love 
connection does occur, we are 
empowered to scale the highest of 
peaks in life's path. 

Love is often misunderstood 
and mistaken for something else. 
We expect love to enter our lives 
as dramatically as an announce
ment that we have won the Irish 
Sweepstakes. We expect to hear 
bells ring and bands play. We 
expect to feel the glorious sting of 
Cupid's arrow as it penetrates our 
heart's longing for love. We 
expect to .. know it when it 
happens," unmistakably, indispu
tably, without one shred of doubt. 

Is the passion~( love's first bite 
the hors d'oeut:re of a lifelong 
feast of bliss? C~ii we count on the 
right chemistry',:alc;ine to embark 

t::\. 

mutual attraction we have for one 
another when each of us has the 
highest.regard for him" or herself 
and shares that regard with the 
other. We are at our best when we 
are with people we love, because 
the love brings out our highest 
qualities. Those qualities form our 
self-regard as well as our regard 
for others, and include our needs 
and desires, feelings and sensitivi
ties, thoughts and dreams, rights 
and responsibilities, our bodies 
and our souls. 

Love can be experienced on a 
surface level or as deeply as on·e 
knows oneself. .it can be exper
ienced partially or it can involve 
one's entire being. No level is 
better or worse than ;:mother, for 
each has its joys of fulfillment, 
each its potential for pain. 

Yet, for love to remain Jove 
between people and not transform 
into ·fear or obligatiOn or ven
geance, it must be shared openly 
on mutual levels, in mutual ways, 
and at a mutual pace. Love is like 
a dance where each dancer moves 
to the rhythm of heartbeats, 
flowing across the dance floor 
with elegant grace and intricate· 
motion, without stepping on each 

·23rd Annual 
....,'""rtunity ·.-.. ,"" 

other's toes or restnctmg each 
1 other's movements. 

One can know the difference 
between the pain of love's growth 

, and the drain of a relationship 
with destructive bonds. One is the 
gentle rain nourishing your roots, 
leaving you with a quenched 
thirst; the other is a pelting torrent 
pulling you in a direction you 
don't want to go. and drowning 
you. One is the warmi":g sun 
brightening your heart, your 
spirit, and leading you to explore 
the darkness yet within yourself; 
the other is a parching ray of 
intense heat holding the promise 
of warmth, but more likely, to 
burn and shrivel you. 

Love takes time and care to 
reveal itself. It travels along every 
living road and requires pati.ent 
tolerance when a wrong turn is 
made or an obstacle is encounter
ed. Love demands sincerity from 
those who travel its path in that 
the journey itself must be made in 
accord with the traveler's nature. 

When love is declared between 
people and they embark on its 
path, their journey can lead them 
up a mountain with no peak in 
sight. The ascent requires ieam
work and high spirits. When the 
effort yields success, the lovers can 
rest on a higher plateau, and when 
they look out at the world around 
them, they have achieved a. new 
perspective of it, and of each 
other. 

Love in isolation is empty. Love 
must be shared to blossom its 
flowers and herald its harvest. Its 
sharing must come from each 
individual's self-knowledge and 
self-respect so that the natural 
being of each lover evolves into 
more of whom each can become. 

121 ADAMS ST., DELMAR, N.Y. 439-0163 

BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE 
SELECTED PRE-READ PAPERBACKS 

WBIC 
.Ill 

OOUPOI 
. Toward your film developing! Coupons can be for 
anything, dog food, soap, anything for up to $1.00 in 
value! 

(good on C-41 color print roll processing only) 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar 
439-8595 

FURNITURE FACTORY OUTLET 

FINJSHlNG 

"Albany's Only Furniture Factory" 

SOUD 
ASH 

~Highbact 

Rocker 

$175 

FEBRUARY 
SALE 

Windsor Bow-Back Side Chair 
SOLID OAK $7 5 REG.$89 · 
NOW qNLY.............. · ··-

Many Other Unadvertised 
-"SERVICE 

AVAILAB-L"E 
Available! 

•• -VISO -
XYLEX SPECIALTIES, LTD • 

· 1047Broadway, Albany 12204 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 12-8: Thurs. 'til 9 463-6501 
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PRESIDENTS' BIRTHDAY! 
' 

SALE 

1985 GOLF DIESEL 
E.P.A. 37 Cityl46 Highway 

NOW TAKING ORDERS ON MOTORTRENO 
MAGAZINE "CAR OF THE YEAR 1 985" 

VOLKSWAGEN G.T.I. 

~ •ooes not inlcude transportation, options if desired, dealer preparation. 

\:QQ\{ 
1985 Jetta 

It's Bigger 
It's Better 

It's Faster 
It's Roomier 

It's Economical . 
It's Just $81 95 

• and here's how we stack up 
against the competition ... 

4-Door Sedan Suggested 
Base Retai I Price 

• $803 less than Toyota camry 
• $1054 less than Pontiac 600J 
• $400 less than Mazda 626 
• $650 less than Honda Accord 

Prices in this comparison based on manufacturer's base retail pricing. It does 
not include destination charges. dealer preparation, options. fees and taxes. 

$AVE THOUSANDS ON THESE 
1984 EXECUTIVE DEMONSTRATORS 

1984 BMW 528e Touring Sedan, all S2J 475 
~ _the options was $25,968 NOW , 

1984· VW Scirocco. all options 
_\was $12,124 .....•... 

NOW. SQB89. 

1984 Bertone Italian Sports Car. 
complete with leather, air, 
cassette, and more! .. 

$AVES300011 
19B4 VW GTI Performance Hatchback 1984 BMW 3181 Sports Sedan 

. ·diamond silver, 5 speed, sunroof, stereo cassette, 
with stereo cassette & air limited, slip central locks 
conditioning . . . . . . . . . ..........•. WAS $16, 

$AVE $1900. NOW ONLY $14,790. 

WE COME WITH A 2 YEAR OR 24,000 MILE 
SERVICE CONTRACT AT NO CHARGE. 

1982 VW 4 Door Jetta. 5 speed, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo cassette, Alpine White with S61 95 
Cherry !eatherette .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • 

1981 VW 7 Passenger Vanagon, low, low ·mileage, $]895. 
super family vehicle ...... ~ .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. _ • 

1982 VW Quantum Station Wagon, front wheel drive, 

~~i\~~~t-i~·- ~-~::.~ -~t~~~~-~~~~~~t~: .e.~~~~~~~~. S8895. 

1983 VW Rabbit Hatchback. test drive this spunky s5495 
. 4 speed, a real bargain with AM/FM......... • 

1984 VW 2 door Jetta, 5 speed, only 7500 miles, still $]695 
has factory warranty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 

1983 BMW 320i Touring Sedan, 5 speed with SJ2 995 
sports package... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . , • 

1984 AMC Alliance, 1984 Car of the Year, immaculates5595 
condition - See this car in our. showroom . . . • 

1982 Mercury Lynx, 2 door, 4 speed. This car will 

~~~~~:i~K ~i~ -~~~~ ~-u·d-~~t: .i~~~~-e-~~i~~- ~r_a_n,~~ .. S4895. 

1982 VW Convertible. 5 speed, air, cassette. Have S8795 
fun and performance in aU in one!... . . . . . . . . • 

1981 ~~~!~~~~0R~b~i-t,_ ~~- ~.~~ -~i~~-~~:: _2_ ~~ ....... $3995. 

1981 ~~~Mccord,:.~~~~·- ~~~~-n.' ........... ONLY s59 

1985 3181 Sports sedan . 1 
includes freight, pre- "'~'·· --===-----' 
paration, 5 speed, sun~ 
roof, stereo cassette, 
metallic, air condition & 
more! .... Stock #9333 

1985 528e Touring Sedan 
includes: full power, air, 
cassette, cruise, electric 
sunroof, 5 speed trans~ 
mission & more! 

· Stock #9207 

Both vehicles based upon a 48 month closed end lease, 18,000 miles per year, 
$5 000 cash or trade equivalent, 1st month payment & security deposit also 

'front. · 

&ililD&rB 
IMPORTED CARS 

-Authorized-
Sales Service Leasing Parts 

Route 9W South, Glenmont (518) 463-3141 

I 
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These are · ·ust some of the 
Hlindreds o Specials in ~he . 

New Price Finder for Specials. 

Grand Union 

for Specials 

~-----------------------~ I I 
I I 
I PureCane . I 
I U.S. Granulated Sugar I 
111 .~",'b. 99 c e i 

Bag 1. 1 I . . 
I _ No Minimum Pure hose Requir.d With This Coupon. I 

Goodi'R.10ThruFeb.J6.limit0neCouponPerCutlomer. I 

L-----------------------

• 

All Natural - Sno White 

Fre8h Mushrooms 

12-oz.aac .. 
Pkg. -

r-----------------------, 
I I I · Fancy Solid Pack - In Water 1 
I Geisha White Tuna .. 1 
I .~"~ .. 79. c ._, r 
1 Can - -~~1. 
I No Minimum Purcho•• Roqulr.d With Thit Coupon. 1

1
--1 Good Feb. 10Thru Feb. 16-limitOneCoupon Per Customer. 

·-----------------------· 
--~ . . 

. u•~ u.S.D.A. Choice- Boneless Beef 

· Contains'AII the Specials 
inthe .. I 

I 

c.rChuck Fillet Roast· Look for i soc Off 
157 

;;(Ji\;: ~ Lb. 
,..t_.Jt_ ... t-1 .. 

•1 With This Coupon And Purchase Of e 
One 1 Lb Pkg Your Fovonte Brond 

1 Sliced Bacon ' I : 'I 
J Good~0 .. ~,~~~'h~~~b~t"t~:.'tu~:~~~t;:,~·~;,o~~~mltr J ·-· 

1-----------------------J 
[ . r-~---------------------, 

Grand Union 

' ·I 
~ . 

U.S. No. 1 -All Purpose 

.a£ Russet Potatoes 
I I I White or Colors 1 
1 Charmin Bath Tissue 1 1 o/o Low Fat Milk 

. ' 
. ag· .. 9·9C a_ 

5-Lb. -.cf . sag 

THE BUTCHER BLOCK 

~.tJvJ'~~~r~~J?s~~~nGrad~'~b.• 
:~ ComedBeef:/!,c,. IM e 
;J Grand Union. U.S.D.A. Choice Brl&ket lb. 

-{ l(i!J Steak 278 e 
~ ~U.S,~A. Chorte Beef: Specially Trimmed lb. 

{ '!-.;>.' -Pork Sp' areribs 169 e 
~7 

4~t'\~,¥-F;;btnC:tts;~o2i&e 
""J.'"'I. .r.~.J. Cut"frOm Grode "A".fith. North Atlantic lb. 

.:• Rib Roast~~· 299 e 
£ U.S.D.A. Choice S.mi-Bonelen Beef lb. 

-:,. Flank Steak 2M e 
·{ U.S.D.A. Ctil:,ice· Bonelen Beef loin lb. 

·:;;. x~ \ Ghlctren Thighs _. • 
.,....,~l •.. ~---'.' . ... ,, f f '~ Peiljltie-Grode'A'FreshBoneleu lb. 

3-Lb. Chub· Freshly Ground 

Fresh 
Ground Beef 

:~118 • 

1 1 : tjli1<4-tl\k!.U} 1 , 1 

Roast Beef 218e 
ln-StorePrepc!Titd- U.S.D.A. Choiu:~~ Rore Hoff lb. 

Chuck for Stew 178 e White's Bologna pa e 
U.S.D.A. Choice· Bonelen fleltl Leon Ee~.lb. Deli Sliced -Lorge lb. 

Short Ribs 119 e Turkey Breast 2M e 
U.S.D.A. Choite Beef Eo. lb. House of Raeford- Oven Roosted Gourmet Hoff Lb. 

Chuck Eye Steak249 e Cheddar Cheese 278 e 
U.S.D.A. Choke· Bonelen Beef Eo. lb. Shorp Firm. Aged Over 60 Doys lb. 

PorkButtSteak J49e DutchLoaf 119e 
Fresh Should~tr lb. Hondschurr«her. Deli Slited 01 Pepper Loot Holf tb 

FOR STORE INFORMATION 
CALL TOLL-FREE 

1·800.221·1831. 

; ,.,, 99c e I I ~a- I 
I ~~ · I 
I No Minimum Purcho•• R.-quired With ~his Coupon. J 
I Good Feb. 10ThruFeb. 16.limitOneCouponPerCuttomer. I ~~.~,1!! .... 

PRODUCE 

Imported From Chile · Thompson 

Seedless 
White .Grapes 

139. 
. Lb. · .. 

DATE·LINE DAIRY 

Margarine~;::~ 48c e· 
Vegetable. Quarters 1-Lb. Pkg. 

£?~~~~!1o~~~~~~ s~~L:. !t. 
Philadelphia f,;:~~. 79c e 
Kroft· Plgin 8-oz. Pkg. 

Grapefruit Juice 179 e 
Grond Uri ion . Chilled 6-4-oz. Btl. 

Biscuitsl'iJJsbw-y 3,., 79c e 
Bullermilk or Country Style 7 .S-Ol. Pkgs. 

·-----------------------· GROCERIES 

Assorted Varieties 

Prince Homestyle 
Spaghetti Sauce 

32···99c • ,., 

71jror~i 

Like~da 
2-Ute' 99 C., •.. Btl. r , 

~···~" wt.o .. ._...... ! t 

Sunlight~:.... 99c e Prince Spaghetti 39~ ~ 
liquid O.tergent 22-oz. Cont. . Regular or Thin cr Elbows · 16-oz. ~g~l~ f 

Wise Potato ChillS 109 e Scottowels . 69c e · 
Regular or BBQ 6-oz. Bag Colors or O..igner 119-Sheet Roll 

. Chips Ahoy Nabisco 1'8 e Vegetable Oil 116 e 
Chewy Choc:olote Chip Cookies 1_8-oz. Pkg. Grond Union 2<1-oz. J!l,, • 

Empress Tuna 46c e Post Alpha Bits 169 .• 
Chunk light. In Woter 6'/,-oz. Can Breakfast Ce.-.ol 15-oz. Pkg. 

Apple Juice 86c e Nescafe Uassic 3M e,. 
lincoln . Regulor or Noturol 6-4-oz. Btl. lnstont ColfM B-o~: Jofo'l_i~ ~ 

Catsup~;:.:~ 78c e Grapefruit Juice 99c e 
Foncy Tomoto 32-oz. Btl. Grond Union· Unsweetened 4-6-0)\ Con 

Com::"~.~ 2,.,89ce TOrnatoPaste3,M Wte 
Whole Kernel or Creom Style 14-oz. Cons Contadono 6-oz. Cons 

Wisk Liquid 186 e 
laundry Detergent 6-4-oz. Cont. 

THE BIG FREEZER 

Ice Cream~;::~ 118 e 
Assorted Flavors Holl Gol. Cont. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

Orange Juice 109 e Bufferin Tablets 249 e 
Cllrus Hill- Frozen Concentrate .12-oz. Con Analgesic Pkg. of 60 

KB-ro-cc~o"li7C'u'ts----;;9.-.8accoce• Rolaids Antacid 189 e 
Grond Union 20-oz. Pkg. Regular. Spearmint or WintergrHn Btl. of 75 

M.....-ac~aro'---n'i ~::;;:,' .. ---;1;-;4~9~•""' Curel Lotion 239 e 
Howard Johnson"• 18-oz. Pkg. Hond ond Body 4-oz.lltl. 

·;.:.La.Pixre~.:==::.:,ri'a"Pizza'"· -.io9C:.9~c;c;e~ Baby Magic Lotion 223 e 
Ch-oe 7-oz. Pkg. Mennen .ll·Ol. Btl. 

c!~~~~u!!~~ D UNION MOSTGRANDUNIONSARE 

We Reserve The Right To limit Quontltlel. For Store Information. Coli Toll FrM. 1-1(10.221-1Q5. . 

Prices and OHan Effective Sunday, Feb. 10thru Saturday, Feb. 16, 1915. 

ELSMERE -;-Delaware l;'laza . GLENMONT- Towne Squire Ctr. 
. . 

• • • • ' • I • • 
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Youngsters. help 
BC conquer Rome 
By Nat Boynton 

History books to the contrary. 
Rome was conquered in a day, but 
:'\ew Hartford Is still blocking the 
path to another undefeated sea
son for Bethlehem Central's pool 
powerhouse. 

evening. possibly not until the 
final relay. New Hartford was the 
last team to beat Bethlehem, and 
they did that just eight years ago 
this week in the same big pool. 

With several critical points 
supplied by BC's youngest swim
mers and an unexpected 1-2 sweep 
in the diving, the Eagles turned 
back a major threat from Rome 
Free Academy Friday before a 
packed gallery in Delmar. The 
score was 49-34, which doesn't 
reflect·the closeness of the meet. 

New Hartford does not have a 
''big gun," a superstar like Rome's 
Ed Gundrum, but BC Coach Buzz 
Jones feels his Eagles must take at 
least first a·nd fourth to keep the 
home team from piling up points. 
In a six-lane pool the scor.ing 
embraces five places on a 6-4-3.-2-
1 basis, 8-4-2 in the relays. 

"We should go 1-2 in the 200 
free, we have an advantage in the 
500, we have good depth in the I 00 
free, and no one will beat Damon 
(Woo) in the 50," Jones said this 
week. "We can be first in many 
events, but they will score heavily 
behind us. They also have a smart 
coach who kn'ows how to use his 
team depth." 

Ed Gundrum of Rome Free Academy demon
strates what it takes to break pool re<:ords, includ
ing this ·flying start in "lane 2 in the 200-yard 

freestyle, the first individual event in the Rome· 
Bethlehem meet Friday in D~lmar. 

R.H. Davis 

Now it's on to New Hartford's 
six-lane tank, a 100-mile bus ride 
and a collision with another 
Central New York swim fortress. 
Rome knocked off New Hartford 
in a four-lane pool earlier in the 
season, but didn't have the squad 
depth to win at New Hartford. 

Whether Bethlehem, guarding a 
record win streak that last week 
reached 131 straight dual meets, 
has the depth to taunter their 
suburban Utica rivals won't be 
known until sometime Friday 

But Jones believes that his rival 
strategist will be surprised at 
Bethlehem's depth, supplied in 
large measure by freshmen and 
eighth graders. "Some of our 
younger kids have really proven 

themselves. This time the pressure 
is on the younger. newer swim
mers. They have to come through 
for us, and I believe they will." 

They came through beautifully 
in the Rome meet. The visitors 
had jumped off to a 10-7 lead in 
winning the first' two events, and 
had one of their standouts, John 
Finn, opening up a comfortable 
lead in the 200 I M. BC's Pierre 
LaBarge was chasing him, but the 
crowd's eyes were fixed on the 
race for third place that would 

,\\ 1\lllt//;/__.. . WE'RE OVERSTOCKED, 
'HELp~ DON'T WAIT TILL SPRING 

~ BUY NOWII · ·· 
/I \I 1'/' I'\\''" AND SAVE 

142 CAR INVENTORY TO PICK FROM 
1984 Chrysler Town & Country Wagon ...... $ 9995. 1984 Chrysler E·Ciass, 4 Door. "Loaded" ..... . 
1984 Plymouth Rellan~ 4 Or., 18,000 Mi., .... $ 6495. 1984 Plymouth Colt. 2 Door. 15,942 Mi. ......... ~,,D~. 
1983 Dodge D150 Pickup w/Cap, 13,000 Mi., $ 6995. 1984 Chevrolet Camaro H.Top, 15,262 Mi. ..... . 
1983 Ford Ranger XLT Ex~ Van. Loaded ..... $10,500. 1983 Mercury Lynx. 2 Door, Auto .. P.S ...... . 
1983 Mercury Lynx. 2 Door, 4 Speed ...... $ 4495. 1983 Chrysler Cordoba Hardtop, ....... ·.· .. "5.000 
I 983 Chrysler 51~ Lux:, 4 Dr .. Like New .... $11 ,500. 1983 Chrysler E·Ciass. 4 Door. 27,000 Mi., ... . 
1983 Chrysler Town & Country Wagon ...... $ 8295. 1983 Subaru GL-5 SpBBd Hllop. Sharp ........ . 
1983 Chrysler Lebaron. 4 Or., 19,000 Mi., ... $ 7295. 1983 Subaru GL·5 Speed Hatchback. Clean .... . 
1982 Volkswagon Vanagon Van. Diesel ...... $ 6795. 1983 Chevrolet V£€,OI.P.:y. 2 Door. Loaded .. 
1982 Subaru GL-5 Speed, Hardtop, 31,000 Mi.$ 5795. 1982 Subaru GL-5 SpBBd. 4 Door, Sun Roof ... . 
1982 Subaru GL,• •so\-~agon 35,000 Mi., .. $ 5995. 1982 Subaru DL-5 so\..5'.odlchback. A Steal .. . 
1982 Chrysler Lebaron. 4 Dr .. 34,716 Mi., ... $ 5995. 1982 Chrysler Lebaron. 2 Door. 40,000 Mi., ... . 
1982 Chrysler Cordoba Hardtop, 36,988 Mi., .. $ 6795. 1982 Chrysler Lebaron. 4 Door. Black Finish .. 
1982 Plymouth 'so\..O,vagon. Auto. P.S ..... $ 4995. 1982 Plymouth Sapporo H.Top. 36.769 Mi., .... . 
1982 Plymouth Champ, 4 Dr.. 46,976 Mi., .... ·s 3795. 1982 Pontiac J2000 Subn .. 49.000 Mi .......... ~q;J~~ ... . 
1982 Dodge Aries Wagon, 71,000 Mi., ....... $ 3995. 1981 Plymouth Reliant SE Subn. 42,000 Mi., .. . 
1981 Reliant Subn. 55,000 Mi., ............. $ 4795. 1981 Plymouth Rellan~ 2 Door. Extra· clean .. . 
1981 Plymouth "sol..\?4 Dr .. 31,000 Mi., .... S 3895. 1981 Plymouth Horizon. 4 Door. 4 Speed ...... . 
1981 Dodge Aries. 4 Or., Extra Sharp ....... $ 3795: 1981 Chevrolet Citation. 2 Or., 29.502 Mi., .... . 
1981 Ford Esoort. 5 Door, Real Clean ...... $ 2995. 1981 Mercury Cougar. 4 Door, 4 Spd., Air .... . 
1981 Subaru GL-5 SpBBd, 4 Dr., Nice One ... $ 4295. 1981 Toyota Corona. 4 Door. 19,029 Mi., Loaded 
1981 Renault LeCar. 2 Door, 43,229 Mi., .... $ 2995. 1980 Datsun B21D Subn. 59,000 Mi., ......... . 
1980 Toyota Corolla Subn., Real Clean ...... $ 2795. 1980 Pontiac Phonex, 2 Dr., Very Clean ........ $3295. 
1979 A.M.C. Spirit. 2 Door. High Mileage .... $ 1695. 1979 Ford L.T.D.. 6 Pass .. Subn., Air Cond., . 
1979 Chrysler Lebaron. 4 Dr., 53,000 Mi., .... $ 3495. 1979 Plymouth Sapporo Hltop, 55,000 Mi ...... . 

MARSHALLS 
Auto Exchange 

Rt. 9W, Ravena, N.Y. 
756-6161 

-spell the difference between trail
ing 15-9 and 14-10. BC freshman 
Keith Dix got the key point in a 
photo finish. staying right with his 
opponent in the freestyle split for 
a clocking of2: 18.2, two and a half 
seconds better than his best 
previous time. 

.. That was a point we didn't 
count on," Jones said. 

Later in the meet, with Beth
lehem battling to preserve a 
slender lead in points, Chris 
Drew, an eighth grader, clipped a 
full second off his previou§ best 
and won the backstroke, an event 
Jones had hoped for a 2-3 finish at 
best. Instead he got 1-3 for five 
points, and when Peter Greenwalt 
delivered a second place in the 
next event, the I 00 breast, BC had 
clinched the meet and rendered 
the final relay academic. 

But the real turning point came 
in the diving, where Rome's Dave 
Blackburn was a heavy favorite. 
Jones, conceding those four 

points, was counting on Bernie 
Culligan and Bob Keens to out
point RFA 's other entrY and 
Collect three points for second and 
third places. 

BlaCkburn, however, Wa~ pena
lized for a wrong dive and· mis
fired on another. Culligan and 
Keens finished 1-2 for six points, 
catapulting BC into a 2l-171ead. 
"We wanted three pointS and we 
got six," exulted Jones.' 

When the racing resumed BC's 
Woo, who had won the 50 free, 
didn't have to face Gundrum in 
the 'fly and won it in"57.33. Fred 
Rudofsky, also a senior, got an 
important thrid place in I :00.2, his 
best ever. 

Gundrum appeared in the next 
event and for the second time in 
the evening shattered a Bethlehem 
pool record. His 48.4 in .the 100 
free erased the 48.7 established by 
BC's legendary Kenny Neff in 
1978, but the Eagles' fine co
captains. K.nut Hvalsmarken and 

i!!llllllllll1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!f 

· We got it!! · 
- CAM II Racing Fuel -

Valvoline Hi Performance Gear Oil
- Valvoline 20-50 Racing Oil-

• White Kerosene • Diesel Fuel System Cleaner 
• Beaver Bar & Chain Lube 

llngraha':;:~~~]~;~~e Station I 
rulmnnrnrnnnrnrnnnrnlrntrntrn1rnttrnrn•rnnrnrnnnnrnrnnn•rnnrnrnnnrnrnn•rnrntr.; 
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; VIDEO TAPES 
! Sales & Rentals -a = 
;: - No club to join -
;· -
iii! $2.00 Rental (plus deposit) 
a 

: 465~22s3 
iii! ***** E 
a Open 7 Days A Week ;;;;; 
~ a 
a a 
~ . . -
:: LINCOLN PHARMACY 
iii! 300 Morton Ave., Albany · = 
.iii! (Corner of D,elaware) 6 min. fr~m the 4 Corne~s 

. iiiiUIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIiiiiiiUIIIIIIIDIIIIIiiiiiDUIIIIIIIIUuinODUIDUIIIDIIIIHIIIIUII· 
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Chris Drew 

Eric Patrick, swimming i1 tht:ir 
~:J(llf.!fe*fbJittio\ht meet, powm-cd to a 

2-3 finish·1behind- thcb Rome 
'1.\'i\lu'pe~\;t'i\r. When LaBaq;e and 

Pipt-sized Justin Baird, <mother 
"'".'i!/gh!W gi'A'al!f. went' 1-2 i rl the 500, 
-luo nJ (H'.J'J.A r!... , • ~~ . 

lwH n~ll'J udJ'· 
LtiJ, b11un.-·11;i (.i1:11- J 

-J;1Mer.ge rs in 
~;',','.VJhli~' column 
.dnitHl il. ,,.._ ·wi '~ 

.. ue"~" 1 ~a'ul' Ni~'bols 
J If U:~~ ·~~llltJ(j :..:... '· 

Aftt;,r· fl-·:~!ow, start the Guilder
.. ,v

1 
illc boys swim team found its first 

t J<: •• /l~J(flt'.'.! 'fl' .. 
v1ctones last week. Ag~mst Al.; 

:;t'flb\11 '!Cil "''" I · . an~'the.team took na I 02-56 oss. 
nt ~-~e~-~~-~~Tyfcin proved himself by 
~):_,, Win'nihg!lt'he 200 frees·:ylc in 
,_,, J:57'.S7 ... ..~llnd Dave Purrington 
;,, · '"k. h·'· 50·1· 1 · 2· '6 Th ·roo · 't e reesty em -~--, . e 

400 freestyle rClay team boosted 
L/.Jtthe'if 1rCCOt'd'to 6-1. 
111 _J'''iA~Wh~i' JOh:nSiOwn and Niska
l_'r . .Jil§Uha·(1fr ·a: 80\:lhie-dual rr.eet the 
~.o' ,. · ;, ~ ·vr··-·'h d 'G 'Jd' sWimmers· m1s e ·on top u1 -
~-(i tcrViflclfirSt' fa'ccd Johnstown and 
'! i . 1'· :; ' '· f"~· '..i • • 

we·re VICtbh~. 39-33. Tytell won 
" bot.\1 the 20q and 500 free>tyle. In 

n" 1
. the'2'00·his riinc was I :59.21. In the 

lli~•i~~~~.Q,IiL~-~~:~f.t~tJ?OOI record of 5: 14.05. 
~ J~unington also was a double 
=: wi?rheY~ <.!~-._he took the 50 frec-i: 'r-~-~-.~ , .. 
;:, style aod \M,e 100 lly rn n.92 and 
?; 5~.69. f.'J·espectivcly. G~ry Wash-
~ burn won the 200 individual 
~ medley in 2:31.03 and the 400 
-~ frccst.y.le relay team won in 3:54.'71. 
~ U\J.,'!'~' . . 
~ COmpctmg agamst N1s:<ayuna. 
~ the team\SC'orcd a 51-23 victory. 
" Tyrell took the 200. a 1d 500 

freestyle -\n 2:31.09 and 5:14.05. 
Washburn won the 200 IM in 
2:31.03 and the 100 breaststroke. 

'!.:-. ·'. f 

~ l)~~;i.ngton __ · w~n the 50 freestyle 
-_;...,·_:.. and ihe 100 'fly in 23.92a"d 5H.69. 

Ed Hamston was first in the I 00 
!: buckstrokc in I :OS. 72. <:.nd the 
f: freestyle relay quartet took ano
T.UU:~the~r·VieiorY'In a time of :-:54.71. 

... ,.~ ..... ., . ..,_ __ ......., __ --. 
' FOR INSURANCE 

BURT ANTHONY 
Do you hive Adeqt.iiie 
Liability Coverage for 
house and car? (This is 
the Coverage to Prorect 
You in a Law-Suit) Scme 
Coverages can be 
Doubled for $2.00 or 
$3.00. 

Call 

439-9958 

• ~ ' • t ,.,,j.;. 

the meet was virtually over. 

Gundrum, one of the finest 
swimmers ever to grace the 
Delaware Ave. tank, broke pool 
records in both his starts in 
individual events. His first a-ssault 
came right after the opening relay 
wiicn he shaved more than a full 
second off Doug Schul,.'s I :4H.31 
of last season. 

Gundrum's l:47_U_.;, however, 
was far short of Nell's Bethlehem 
school mark of I :43.4 clocked in 

Sl(ll. 
"SKILSAW" 

7V4' CIRCULAR SAW 
Powerful 2'~ HP, 10 Amp. motor 
delivers 4,600 RPM. Textured front 
and rear handles for positive grip_ Con· 
venient blade wrench storage. Handy 
scales and cutting gwdes 
5150 (574)12/117) -

IRWIJ\1 
POWER TOOL 

WOOD BIT SET 
5 high quality tool steel bits and 6" ex· 
tension with hex key. Sizes %", '!.", %", 
%"and 1 ". 885E-R(2/115) 

LIQUID NAILS 
CONSTRUCTION ADHESIVE 

Fixes paneling, dry wall, foam insul
ation, floor tile, carpet and more. 11 oz. 
LN-601-8(2/20) 

Due to phySICal size. merchandise poli
cies and manufacturer's shortages. some 
stores may be unable lo stock aJI items .~ 
shown. However. mosl items can be or
dered special by yOu-- PRO Dealer assuring 

the state meet seven years ago. 
Neff still holds the pool records in 
the backstroke, butterfly and 200 
free. and shares the 50 with John 
Demarest, plus school records in 
jhe back, 'fly and 200. free. 

Greenwalt's second place in the 
breaststroke, the final individual 
event, clinched the victory and 
permitted Jon_es to mix his pow
er with the younger swimmers in 
the closing relay. He put Hvals
marken with Brink Hartman. 

~ v•RMDNT 
~AMBRICAN 

20 TOOTH CARBIDE TIPPED 
7'/4' CIRCULAR SAW BLADE 

Heavy duty rip & crosscut out-lasts all 
conventional blades. 
M44714(2/118). 

Perfect helper for doing household 
chores. Locking side .spreader 
390-5(2/42) 
o' 6' LADDER 390·6(2/43)... 21.00 

SiiSTIRLJMJ 
, ECONOMICAL, NON METALLIC 
WASHERLESS KITCHEN FAUCET 
Save up to one-third on your water bills 
with water miser aerator. Easy· to-follow 
Installation instructions. 08322(2/77) 
• W/Spray 08332(2/78). . ....... 16.99 

Drew and Baird and got a third 
place as Woo, Patrick, LaBarge 
and Rudofsky won it in a mean
ingless 3:30.9 · 

Aquatics for arthritics 
The Arthritis Aquatic Pro

gram, a cooperative program of 
the YMCA and the Arthritis 
Foundation, will be offered by the 
Albany YMCA starting Monday, 
march 25. The program is a 

~100.<1N3 
16-0UNCE 

CURVED CLAW HAMMER 
Fully polished head with octagonal 
neck. Tubular steel handle. Black 
synthetic rubber grip. Made in 
Taiwan. TK2450·001 (21/125) 

•
14 OUNCE 

LAN-LIN 
HAND CLEANER . 

Removes grease. paint. grime and dirt 
gently. Leaves hands soft. Helps pre· 
vent chapping. M1 0·66(2/86) 

ARNOLD LAWN MOWER 
SPARK PLUG SP34121281 

recreational series of gentle 
ities in the pool which is open 
anyone with arthritis. It is 
necessary to know how to 
Pre-registration is nece~sary 
enrollment is limited. For 
mation and applications, 
7196. 

If The Spotlight doeSn't com/ 
on Wednesday, ca!l 439'494</ 

' " 

Men's white cotton, knit wri~l 
gloves. 49A(2/24) . 

LEATHER 

... 

SAFETY CUFF WORK liLUwtlil 
Heavy-duty 1 00% cotton h,,, •,;,,hi 
flannel lined palm for,comfort. 
strap at wrist gives a snug fit 
224L(2/83) ' ' 

Pencil-flame solid 
burner with clog 
filter. Fingertip 
control. Cylinder 

ed. Up to 11 1~5 1ng1~~~~~~~] ing·time U 

PRO Advice Plus a real good price 
All Curtis St.orcs Are Open 

All Day Saturday! 

Ballston Spa 
Route 67 
885·5311 

Monday~Frlday 
7a.m.·7 p.m. 
Soturdoy 7·5 

you of _the sale price features. We reserve • Delmar Hoosick Falls SchuyiRrvillc Warrensburg 
River Street 

623·3281 
Glens Foils 668-3017 
Monday-Saturday 

7 o.m.·5 

Schodack· 
the right to lim1t quantities 11 Grove Street 

. 439·9968 
{Some Jtems not stocked in all stores.) ·Monday-saturday 

',\ ·;t-.\ .. /.")/~Q a.m.-5 P-rri
\~t~ ~.·:."/;,rr~~sday untliB:OO ............ "'-

Route 22, River Rd. Saratoga Street 
686-7391 69S·3242 

Monday~Saturday Monday~Sa~urday· 
7:30 a.m.~S p.m. 7 a.m>S p.m: 
Frldoy until 8,oo Frldoy until8,oo 

................. ._ ......... t-•<li<"'""'-....... . I I 

Rts.9&20 
'417-7503 

Mond~y-Saturda)r 
7,30 o,.,,,.,p,rn. 

I , 



ice cold for Cohoes 
IJy Dan tidd capable: I just can't put my fi_nger in the first half." said Crandall. 

"being· down by just one was a n;al 
relief." 

Trying to figure the Voorhees- on it. We've been competitive in 
basketball team this season all our games. and that's what 
been like riding a carnival makes it even more frustrating." Cohoes used a delayed offense 

in the second half in an attempt to 
slow down the pace. Voorhees
ville final\)' got untracked and 
pulled out to a 42-.141ead midway 
through the third. Going into the 
final period the Blackbirds held a 
slim 47-45 advantage. "The shot 
selection was poor," said Cran
dall. "The forwards had a horrible 
shooting night and our defense 
wasn't there." 

ler-coaster. it has been up . The Blackbirds did whatever 
then up . . then they wanted on offense against 

own agam. Ravena. Crandall's SlJUad consis-
Last week was just another tently got the ball inside to senior 

fX<tmlpte of the type of frustrating Brian Rubin, who scored on an 
ign it has been for Coach array of shots. Rubin burned the 

Crandall and his Blackbirds. Indian defense fora Voorheesville 
Tuesday Crandall's club game high 15 points. "'Rubin 

like world beaters after played a very solid game on both 
Ravena, 64-50, on the offense and defense. A couple of 

ians' ,-home court. But just silly turnovers prevented us from 
nights Jater the Blackbirds blowing them out." With the score tied at 49 with 

.f!.p~rt. Q.J! .. their horne court, Against Cohoes things were just over 5 minutes left, Gerald 
·[lg.to ,~0h9es. 69-56. quite different. The first quarter Borg converted on a three-point 

"l.t has.beenjust so disappoint- was even and ended with Voor- play io give the Blackbirds the' 
.for~the"'kids and everybody heesville on top, 14-13. At half- lead. Voorheesville went the next 

lna~;~~£~~~&:~ma punled Cran- time it was 32-J I Cohoes. '"We 4:15 without scoring a point while r is more than wer.e not playing good ~asketball Cohoes ripped off 16 unanswered 
,-----~r-----~r-----~ 

,, 

' . 

"Maybe you've seen the insert in your Niagara Mohawk. 
statement It's about the Care & Share Energy Fund. 

"It's for people in need ... people with an energy-related · 
,-, . emergency who are 60 and over, or handiCapped, or disabled, or 
'.1 \.'have a medical emergency. . . · 

"People like me. 
"Niagara Mohawk is working with the American Red Cross 

to make Care & Share work. The shareholders of Niagara 
Mohawk have provided $250,000 to start the fund, and will . 
match every $2 you contribute with another dollar. So, Care & 

-:Share can help people in need stay warm this winter. 
· '-"' "So please, give if you can to Care & Share. 
.iii "Take it from me ... sharing your warmth ... it's worth it" 

.. :.~Donate to the Care&.Share Energy Fund. 
Call gour local American Red Cross Chapter. 

~': 

.-,. ... .., .... ,.,. ,. .... ...,~."::·/~ \• .. "..'-:}:•:~~~~·~ ................ Jbi;;prqgr?IJl.i~ <J rqop~J;aJ.Lvf!s[fQt:.t. ---~ ... ___ ............ _ .. ~ s •. ~ • '1'"· ~·· ____ ~ .... 
4> • ..... .4> • ·• .... ,. • • .. • .. • • • ·.., • # ... • • • •• • •• <I; .. between·Nia~aN•Mohaw•k"'•·• ....... ·_.. ~ • ·• -....... • -· ~···-· ~ • .... · .. • • • •· •· -· • .. · .-. -. 

.. and The American Red Cross 

R 
, . . . , . ".1~1 T ... ) 'jr'~ Ln'-J.P 

avena s Kevm Hoffman (24, "h1te shirt) dr~w a whist)~ T,or)J~pKi~~.n .. .J 
Brett Hotaling (22) of Voorheesville <·n a shot under 'the Blackbird · 
hoop in COlonial Council basketball at RCS. Getting set r/1tth

1

~n:;J 
rebou~d are Dan Baker (32) and Joh• 'Waddingham (22j of'Ra'v'ena'l 
and Vmce Foley (40) of Voorhtesville-. . ty:'RYfFllJ'tH/6· brn; 

." .b•1 '' t;!;l 11Jr1n 1; 

fl! Jl';N o~·Jm<t J'Jtl 

points. "iust amazing, "said Crao: seeded Saratoga· !f:~a.t_l)qlis:Th«h 1 .., 
dall. "I trledanumberofcombi:1.- T...~esday. to•""' rJt:!,L. r.u iYJ~n!q 
at ion in that drought and nothing The~ Voorlwesyill·~i:;.:l!_\/;'d.Ljuad 'JH 

would work. We just .simply .f.~.IJ • :·i ·1i11hed ·the:, seaSo~~l1n f.d.'JStw'ngd I 
apart." ·'1·1:e by: winriing its :tcrst!lwh!leag¢:~:m 

Hotaling finished with 19poirts ... ga.,eS. They.hou?C'e~ h'a.tk:tto~·~.l If) 

and ·Rubin chiPped in with 1'0. · rf•'Jgh 0-11 s-tart 111 ·C:ou.nvtt··pt<.t;y\t'.:H 
and 6-14 overall. Crandall will Je •. ~-r!•·q lrf-':J,; .... ,;~;JI~ 

BC sp1~~.r,~"~.i';"" 
can mo.vEttJP:::j 

getting his teani ready for t 1e 
Class C Sectionals. Tourname:-1t 
pairings drawn on Monday match 
the Blackbird~ with Tamarac 3.t 
Mechanicville Saturday at 8:30 
p.m. Tamarac finished last at 2- I 
in the Wasaren League, 6-13over
all. The survivor wilL face toJ-

we 
VALENTINE'S 
DAY CARDS 

FoR 

HID.I. •• 

FOR YOU TO GIVE TO 
TEACHERS, FRIENDS AND 

RELATIVES! 

Packages from 
$1.25 to $2.29 

FEATURING 
• GarfieTd 
• Sesame Street 
• Looney Tunes 

·JOHNSON 

B:-" Tania Stasiuk 'll''") w; :·,,·1,1 , .... 

"I he upcoming we'eU 1'f6'i' Beth~ ;: 
khem's volleyball tean\·i~·a c't't1ciai' ·· 
ore, according to Coach Ra'.).-11 '· 

SLtcr. With a leaguer'eCOraOrJiz
and 10 games left. B!;lbir:!!J.e 
c li.lnce to move to the--head ot;t-1\c 
SL hurban Counli19 :Cl~<i(D('yj-
s:o 11. 

~ c • ~ ' " • • ' • 

Last Monday Hethtehem 1 IOSnt 
tKn-leaguc r:1at~h t.to"·- (J:cr~an(_.b:. 
to.vn. 15-17, 15-5, J s·:g~ \Vedm;sJc 
d:ty's game ~:~gai.nst Shak"er.•V./as:a 
d·ii'fnent stoq'. J11ilior..J-s'Ct:tcr·h 
P.ndrew Burke w,q.s)~tut with an. 
il•_ured ankle, so ~Ji~c.r,-mov.GQ-.1 ,... 
sunhomorc Doug Pratt up from 
tb.; JV to play. Pratt ·;f~:o years-Of .. 

'lt1o1 ' •· · '; ~ ;1 ) 
c<perience helred the varsity to·· 
v,in by 15-9, i0-15, r'5-5. "-""-,{ 

Although the team IOsfi·O'Nisk! 
af'una, 15-13. 15-13, Friday, Slitcf-\-1'" 
\H.s happy with the-perforrna(lce~ 
Rick .Jones c;n the, front line· and 

"' . ' "·"'' -Da\·e Jones on the back, along~ 
\\-i~h returning Andy Burke all ~ ..... 
p C!yed well. "It was a·n ek'CCilcnt 
teem effort," said Slith.··J(J "11 ·, · !'!"" 

. ,, . \" ......... 
The game against undefeated 

Ccolumbia today (Wednesday)H 
should· give BC the e.~·PC-i-ience~ 
ag:tinst a strong team that Sliter.:..~ 
feels is so important {.i.u.[~Qerta:rJd· 
is. :t potentially strong team from~,;_.., 

~re Gold Division, J1u.J~.a~_ .. Y~t:~-· 
th:ir talents are unprov~d' .. -~Itter t 
hones to defeat them- at BethJe::."" 
h 

. ~.,.f.-. •• ,~.·~ 
t~rn on Fnday at 3:45. p_m, .~.,. $." 

N\1)') 

Top cheerlead~rr 
A squad of llethlehem Central 

lt.:nior varsity cheerleaders won a I 
-1~:-~t place Sunday in the. t_hird .. ~ 
an:l.J,.lal cheerleading competitiOn -l 
a1 Saratoga Springs High School. ' 

1114 e group Wfl:LComreting against 
e~hl ... other "'Schools ~n ·tne· small 
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Eagles 
pull out 

Bethlehem Central's basketball 
season was due to come to a 
merciful end this week. aided hy 
an II th-hour decision to put\ out 
of the Sectional tournament. 

After two king-.si?cd drubbings 
lw Suburban Coum.:il foe:-. last 

\\;eek. one by 32 points and 
another by 45. Coach Gary 
Przybyla and Athletic Director 
Ray Sliter rec.eived permission 'to 
\Vithdraw from the post-scas'on 
tourncv. which starts later this 
week. ·Unlike most sports. the 
basketball Sectionals are open to. 
everyone regardless of record. 

The Eagles ran their record to 4-
14 for the season, 4-10 in the 
Council's Gold Division, with a 
6 7-35 loss at Burnt Hills last Tues
day and what may have been the 
most embarrassing defeat in 
several decades. Friday's X9-43 
humiliation by Columbia on the 
home lloor Friday. 

Last night (Tuesday) BC was 
scheduled to close the season in a 
home game with Mohonasen with 
a chance to.ring down the curtain 
on a positive note. The Mohons 
were one of the three teams the 
EaglfS' haVe" beaten during the 

: ' "" 
campa1g~. , 

Pryzybylo, feeling frustrated 
and disappointed. had little to say 
about last Week's debacles. "No 
one played well in either game," he 
said oVer the weekend. "Columbia 
pressed us all four quarters. and 
we couldn't get any offense going. 
They're very big. they got inside 
easily and had two and three shots 
at the basket every time.·· No 
Bethlehem player scored more 
than eight points. 

As for the Sectionals, Przybyla 
said he saw "nothing to be gained 
by having our kids go up against 
Albany High." Sliter agreed, and 
reported that S(lratoga, another 
Suburban Council team enduring 
a disappointing seasnn, had also 
as.k_ed to be relieved of post-seasOn 
duty. -

STAR 
BowlERs 

Bowling honors for the week of 
Jan. 3, 1985 at Del Lanes in 
Delmar, go to: _ 

Sr. Cit. Men- Ed Plass, 233 -
Henry Dorr, 572. 

Sr. Cit. Women - Phyllis 
Smith, 203- Betty Coptento1 493. 

Men - John Gagnon, 277 -
Chet Perry, ~60. 

Women- Barb O'Connor, 572. 

Majpr Boys~ Bill \\;'ebb, 236-
594 ' • 

Major Girls·~ 

Jr. Boys-'- Rick D'Arcy- 205, 
528. "' ' .. ! 

Jr. Girls;.·_ Sue Cox. 191 
Suzanne Brown, 5 I 5. 

Prep Boys - Jason Bardin 
434. .• •' . 

~· . . 
Prep Girls~ Joy Irish, 161 

423. 

Bantam Boys- Korry Synder, 
456.• • 

£jJ DBIIIir ' 
!(;~ Nautilus, 111. 

COMING SOON 
* 3 Nautilus Circuits 
* 5 COmputer Bikes · 
* Quality Service 
*Low Rates 

ONE PRICE INCLUDES ALL SERVICES 

Directed by Mike Mashuta 
1548 Delaware Ave. 

439-8062 • 

Indians find new ways point lead, Ravena threw the ball 
away on a poor cross-court pass, 
and a baseline pop put Mechanic
ville up. 

By Dan Tidd 

Last week1 was a week the. 
Ravena· Indians and Coach .lim 
Gorham want to forget in a hufry. 
Gorham's basketball team just 
never got going last Tuesday and 
lost to hot-shooting Voorhees
ville, 64'50. On Friday night. the 
Indians hosted a talented Me
chanicville team. which capitul
i?ed on a costly Ravena turnover 
with 30 seconds left to win 4H-44. 

"We had two big home games 
and jUst couldn't get the job 
done."" said Gorham. Against 
Voorheesville, the Indians ran 

into a team that can beat anybody 
when it is shooting well. "They 
came in here and shot like they 
owned this gym," said Gorham. 
·~lt·wasn'f just one guy, it was the 
whole team that blistered us from 
the outside." 

Not only did Voorheesville 
shoot well, but they also turned 
every Ravena turnover into two 
pomts ··our club made too·many 
dumb mistakes, mistakes that 
shouldn't happen this late in the 
season 

Ravena was lucky to be down. 
by only 27-21 at halftime. In the 

BC girls bow to Columbia 
By Dave DeCecco 

Bethlehem Central's indoor 
girls' track squad has been downed 
once again. this time by a big 
Columbia team. Ironically, in 
Bethlehem's second loss of the 
season. the few girls who partici
pated fared exceptionally well, 
placed first in almost every eve1_1t. 

The Eagles, a quality team 
comprised of only i 6 girls, could 
not keep pace with the quantity 
hurled in their direction by the 

. Blue. Devils. Columbia, with a 
much larger roster. placed two or 
three girls behind BC's winner in 
many events to rack up the points. 

Leading off the meet Anne 
Carey breezed through the 50-
meter hurdles in 7.8 seconds. 
Carey teamed with .len Warren. 
seventh-grader Kathy Saba and 
Tania Stasiuk for a first in the 
two-mile relay. Carey later tried 
the 1500 and won it in 5:10.2. 
illustrating her versatility. Warren 
also took first in the 600 with a 

I :50.6 and Stasiuk earned a first 
with an 11:33 in the 3000. 

Senior Helene Richardson flew 
to the tape in 46.5 for a personal 
best and a first-place finish in the 
300. She later anchored the mile 
relay with a swift 67.0 split, 
joining Warren, Stasiuk and 
junior Kirsten Wehmann for the 
victory. 

The o~ly winner for the Bet hie~ 
hem boys team. senior Jeff Me
yers, tied for first in the pole vault. 
at 9 feet. He is back in action after 
suffering a wrist injury earlier this 
season. Dave Ashe took second in 
the 12-meter hurdles in 7.4 se
conds and added a second~place 
finish with a 40-foot-4 leap in the 
triple jump. 

Saturday the team competed in 
a relay meet at the Washington 
Ave. Armory as preparation for 
the SUburban Council champion
ships next Saturday, where the 
Lady Eagles hope to avenge their 
only two losses .of the season to 
Colonie and Columbia. 

PLANNING A TRIP? 
"Make Your Surprises Pleasant Ones" 

These Travel Guides Are. Available 
•BIRI!BA UMS • FODOR • FROMMER • MICHELI!! 

•LET'S GO • BAEDE:S:ERS8MOBIL 
AT 

-LINCOLN HILL BOOKS 
Your full service, community b;Qk shop---

DELAWARE PLAZA 
~--. 

second half it was all Voorhees
ville. The Blackbirds built an 8-
point lead with 5 minutes left. 
After a Qckovan Bowie jumper 
cut the deficit to 6 with 43 seconds 
left, Voorheesville connected 
twice more to break it open. 
Ravena got most of its scoring 
from seni.or guard Kevin Hoffman 
( 14 points) and Bowie (9 points)_ 

"We just simply threw the 
Mechanicville game ·away." said 
Gorham. "After we fought back 
from a 22-19 halftime deficit, the 
kids ·and I knew we could beat 
Mechanicville ... It was starting to 
look like Gorham was right when 
Bowie's 20-foot jumper with 5:50 
left put Ravena up by 5. 

After the Red Raiders cut the 
lead to one, Gorhaffi called time
out. The Indians got the ball into 
Bowie who hit to make it a 3-point 
lead. With 30 seconds left and a I-

With 15 seconds left Bowie 
found Hoffman open for a IS-foot ~ 

jumper that bounced off the rim. 
The Indians fouled immediately 
and sent the Red Raiders to the 
charity stripe. They made the first. 
but the second bounced back into 
Mechanicville's hands. Ravena 
fouled again and the Red·Raiders 
hit a pair to win it. 

Bowie finished with a game
high 23 points and Hoffman had 
7. Ravena stood 4-11 ~n leagUe 
play and 7-12 overall prior to their 
last league game last night (Tues
day) at Lansingburgh. 

In the draw for the single-elim
ination Class B Sectional tourna
ment Monday, the Indians are· 
paired with Ballston Spa at 
Ballston next Wednesday, Feb. 1' • 
20, at 7:30p.m. Ballston Spa is the 
Foothills Council champion at 9-2 
and seeded fourth at 14-5 overall. 

WIGS!!! 
For Fun Or Necessity 

Free Consultation - Call for Appointment 

11 Delaware Plaza, Delmar NY 
439-5621 

Mon.- Sat. open 8 a.m. 
Wed. - Fri. till 8 p.m. 

Leonardo Hair Designers 
412 Kenwood Ave. 

(Acro8s from Peter Harris) 

439-6066 

Personalized Creative Haircutting 
for the Entire Family 

• Natural looking perms 
• Ultimate Colors 
• Soft Sets 
• Corrective Work Welcomed 
• .Manicures 

N€!US 
· Full Product' Llno 

.~ ------
Mon. - ..... a.m..e p.m. 
Tllun. a Fri. till I p.m. 

WALK-IN 
ORBY 

APPOINTMENT 

PRE-SEASON SPECIAL 
FORD'S NEW YARD TRACTOR 

WITH 5 SPEED TRANSMISSION, 42" MOWER 
DECK & TWIN CYLINDER 16HP BRIGGS & 

STRATTON ENGINE. 

OTHER VALUES 

BHP RIDING MOWER - Briggs and Stratton Engine and 30" mower deck ..... SJ285. 
L Tll H -. Hydrostatic Trans., Briggs and Stratton Engine, 38" mower ...... SJ 950. 
LGT 12.- 5 speed transmission, Kohler cast iron engine & 42" mower deck S2995. 
LGT 12H- Hydrostatic transmission, hydraulic implement lift cast iron .-. 

Kohler engine and 48" mower deck .......................... S3595: 
QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED 

BEBOUT FORD TRACTOR INC. 
978 ALBANY-SHAKER RD. 

LATHAM 785-3377 



Blackbirds turned it around 
B)· Peter J. Fisch 

In ~arly January the: Voorhces
,·it\c wrestling s4uad was at a 
l.."rossroads. With a 3-0 record and 
injur:ies. the season was going 
nowhere. It was time for a turn
an)\!~4, find. after winning their 
next ei2ht matches. the Blackbirds 
carrif~'"' ~~ff the"ir amazing finish by 
placing third in the Class C Sec
tionals. Saturday. 

Jn·l..:'t 

''I.~~)}'~~ a great finish.·· com
mented.. Voorheesville Coach Dick 
Lea~h·A,l$aturday's performance. 
''Til$;!~~~m. improved tremen
dously,. and I couldn"t think of a 
be!ct~r-.,V!\Y to finish the season. 
This1l"aMhe best effort we'ye ever 
had as a team in the Sectionals ... 

I WRESTLING I 
tion. 

Bringing a 26-5 record to the 
tourney will. be junior Mark Gil
lenwalters. Gillenwalters downed 

. Rod Hicks of Fonda.,;Fultonvillc 
8-1 in the 132-pound champion
ship bout. In the heavyweight 
bracket. junior Rich Kane upped 
his slate to 25-3 with a I 0-6 finals 
victory over Ed Norman of 
Corinth. · 

In the consolations • .third place 
finishes were earned by fresh
man 98-poun~er. Matt. Cillis 

( 14-9-1) andJohn Traudt ( 119. 19-
11), and junior Bill Kelly ( 167,20-
6-2). Capturing fourth places were 
sophomore Ward Breeze ( 112) 
and juniors Brian De De (I 38) and 
Mark Chyrywaty ( 177, 15-6). 

Two of the nicer surprises oft he 
day came from Breeze and De De. 
"'Ward and Brian were both. on
seeded going into the tourney ..• 
explained Leach. "Brian beat a 
kid who had beaten him twice 
earlier this year. He showed a 
great me'!-sure of' improvement 
which is syinbolic of the entire 
team. Ward knocked off the No.4 
seed on Friday night'.· They've 
both gotten betref.;• · 

Leach had no trouble explain
ing his team's rise to an 11-6 
overall record and a secOnd-place 
6-2 league mark. ''When we were 
J-6. we looked at the rest of our 
schedule and we set a goal to win 
our last eight matches. That's 
exactly what we did. I didn't 
expect us to have an 11-6 record, 
but it was part of a goal we set and 
we· achieved it." 

·As for Saturday. Leach wasil't 
about to sell anyone short. .. Gen
ovesi should be seeded No. I. No 
one else from Voorheesville'will 
be a top seed. bu! that doesn't 
mean anything. It's all up to the 
individual wrestler.". 

With nine wrestlers in the top 
four-Of1lheir weight class. a_ sChool 
reco~l!."t'fi'e Birds grabbed a solid 
third'fhHind champion Corinth 
and ;~~ci:lnd-place Hoosick Falls. 

BC's ·Saba still undefeated . - . ,. , .;; 
. .• 

EacH"bf ·the nine Blackbirds Four Bethlehem wrestlers will 
adviSdes" to the si<ite qualifier· have a_ shot ·at a Secti<;mal c_ham
tour\la'ment at R PI this Saturday pionship this weekend and a 
withi!WI-JStling beginriing a"t II: 15 possible trip to the state. tourna-. 
a.m. IT! () • ment_. , 

· little Glenmont dynamo should 
·have a seeded position in the 
Section 2 championships at R PI 
this weekend. He is now 26-0-2 for 
the season. 

11 ., •• ' 

see any clear faVo-rite." 

The popular coach had. high 
praise for his protege. "Chris is the 
kind of kid who can do his best 

Sepit>T-Jeff Genovesi success- BC's freshman standout, Chris · 
fully, defended his Class C crown Saba, survived his sternest test of 
as l}e scored a 5-1 win over an undefeated seasorl iTt the Class 
Hoosick Falls' Brian Gardner in A finals at Shenendehowa on· 
the 1'26-pound final. Genovesi will Saturday, gaining a 1-0 decision 
now:carry an unblemished 30-0 over Todd PasserofBurilt Hills in 
mark into Saturday's corTipeti- the 91-pound' showdown. ·The 

Bethlehem's Andy MacDonald, 
a senior, placed second in Class A 
(large schools) at 155 pounds. 
Two other BC seniors, Brett Zick 
(167) and Mark Hoffman (215). 
placed third. The top four finish
ers in each weight class earn the 
trip to the Section 2 finals at RPI 

against the best competition when 
he need to."said Poplaski. "In his 
toughest bouts,. like the ones 
against Passer, he has been able to 
hang in there and win:" 

' 
o PoTPOURRI o GIFT BASKETS ~ WREATHS & ARRANGEMENTS 
rn z Mon. - Sat. 10:00 • 5:30 • 
Q ... 

243 Delaware :Ave., Delmar ~I ~ .(518) 439-6882 u "l 
u UJ. 
0 
.J 

huttle Hill 
;: 

.J 2 < 0 
a: ~ 0 Herb Shop. ... ·O 
rn "' Q -i 
a: "' < Valentine Cards 

0 
u 0 

-<: 
<.:1 Sachets and Nosegays "' ~ ~ 

· Crabtree and Evelyn Soaps ., 
"' rJl 

"' a: 
<.:1 

Let your g<~xl taste lmfoltl 

Wlzat a Wlu'te Sale/ 
Don't miss this opportunity for ~pecia! ~avings on fOOCi cotton 1\e'A 

Splendor towels from Martex®. Featuring a wide assortment 
of bath-towels at $7.99 (reg. $9.50), hand toweb 

for $5.99 (reg. $6.75) and wash cloths at just $1·.99 (reg. $2.75). 
During our white sale purchase any two towels and get 

the pair monogrammed for the price of one. 

MARTEX® 

Bed, Board 0 Bath, Inc. 
Stuyvesant Plaza. Albany • (518) 482-0553 

Open Monday th.ru Friday 10 to 9, Saturday 10 to 6, Sunday Noon to 5 

this weekend. 

Rick Poplask.i, Bethlehem's 
wrestling coach, who spent last 
week in a· hospital with an in
flamed knee, !_eft his sickbed to 
spur his athletes in las·t Saturday's 
bouts, -and expects to have medi
cal permission to be itt R PI this 
weekend. Poplaski is chairman of 
the Sectional tournament that will 
send its top gr'applers to the state 
championship meet. 

The defending Sectional 91.
pound champion, J.P. Epifano of 
Whitehall, was unable to make 
weight and will not be at RPI. 

MacDonald bounced back 
strongly from a week in which he 
lost three matches to gain the 
Class A 155-pound final on Saturo 
day, only to suffer a pin from an. 
Amsterdam star. MacDonald 
had to win two overtime matche~' 
to gain the final. ''He did a super 
job," said Poplaski. "He has made 
a tremendous comeback from a 
bad week, and he was great." 

Poplaski gives Saba "as good a Jim Dayter, a freshman on the 
chance as any" to qualify for the BC varsity, ·will practice with 
state meet. Passer, a talented Saba, MacDonald, Zick and 
wrestler who now has had three Hoffman this week. Dayter placed 
close spine-tingling matches with fifth at 126 pounds, and ranks as 
Saba this season, is one of several the first alternate for the Section 2 
foes barring Saba's way. "It's the final. Ooug Chambers of BC was 
rrost wide-open weight class in the sixth at 132 in an unusually 
entire tournament," says Popla- · rugged field, and did a gOod job 
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We'll make your 
motor ,~, 

" '"I. -.;:-., 
• ·'· ."<\ J'i~ 

smg _:.Jk?j . .. . • Engine Tune-ut;p .... .;::=i.~ I ,.__ -

' -. 
'f\~)1~ 

• Front End Alignment 
• Automatic Trans

mission Service 
• Modern Equipment 

• • Skilled Mechanics 

AILEY'S GARAGE 

Delaware Plaza 
Delmar 

OaKwo~r:l Road Elsmere 
?rcue 439·i445 

-~ma.- . 

71u ezyt~tal eltllllt/,tur 
..., ....... ,... 439 4643 
s.~, 10-s-sun. 12-4 • • 

PRESIDENTS ~ 
WEEK SALE. I 

Wed., Feb. 13 thru Tues. Feb. 19th 

EXTRA MARKDOWNS ori lamps inluding: 
STIFFEL, BRASS, CRYSTAL, 
CERMAICS & PORCELAIN. 

GIFTWARE, COROMANDEL SCREENS, 
MIRRORS AND PRINTS. 

COME IN AND SAVE-

Special prices on many items tor limited time only. 

"Don't Forget" VALENTINE'S DAY 
See Our Beautiful Selection of Gifts 

LAYAWAY-MASTERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS-VISA 

Indians 
place 6 
By Bart Gottesman 

With the six Ravena wrestlers 
going to _TroY on, Sa(Urd.ay;, n 
R3veila . will be sending- --m'Or.e"' U 
wrestlers to the sectional finals 
than they have in '0Vet 'a· dCGade:~ I 

On Monda/.
1
r.cltC'S_· __ ~~,O~,S7~,:tlhe ~~~~,· · 

Colonial Coun"'cii"J V'tot.irnament. .... ~w 
The Indian J v·le~rfti'S CXpC'Cidf to·r~: 1 _1 

close out the seas·on\Vi'H{a'\t'r'Ohg_t?-·r' 
showing. } ;.., ... J~ JniJrJlllYJ~V nn 

Wrestling how-to· ~-- ::" 
Wrestling clifii,cs' fdf St'U'de'nis":in ~--._,+ 

grades three through .~eight 'Will · .o: 

. begin Feb. 25 at the· Bethh!:hetn
Central High School ·lower gym.' ··" 
The clinics will be held from 6 to ·, 
7:30p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays, through M'!rch p. 

The program is sponsored by 
the Town of· Bethlehem and is 
open to residents ·of the town and 
the Bethlehem Central School 
District. PartiCipants can register 
at the high school on the first night 
of the program. The fee is $14. 

Closed Monday 
Bethlehem Town .Hall: New 

Scotland Town Hall, VoOJ;hee_s
ville Village Hall, the .Qelmar Post 
Office and many a.rea bal).kS ~'.tli. 
be closed on Jv1ond&} .. ,I-:.;p.,l8,ji) 
celebration of Washirgt_on's Birth
day. 

The Bethlehem ~eniQr c_iti_zens 
van will not operate·on Feb. 18~ 
Persons who normally use the yan 
to do their shopping on M·onda)·s 
are urged to make reservations to 
do their shopping on Friday, Feb. 
15 by calling 439-5770. between 9 
arid ll a.m. on weekdays. 

Valentine party 
With music provided oy the 

Community Friendship Singers 
and refreshments provided by 
students of the ·Glenmont Job 
Corps Center. senior citizens in 
Bethlehem will enjoy a Valen
tine's Day party at Bethlehem 
Town Hall on Thursday, Feb. 14, 
at 12:30 p.m. All seni'or citizen~ of 
Bethlehem are invited. For van 
reservations call 439-5770, be
tween 9 and 11 a.m. 



Lady Eagles shoot 
~~~· ~h~-~llpion~~~:i_p sl a 

By Tania Stasiuk ~hooting was an important factor 
w'itil a f~COfd Of.9-2and SCVCra] .·0 t~C JOSS. 1, ,;!?C{ ~fl 

iinportant ~game:-.·· comirlg-,up, :Against :\ii'skayuna on Wcdrl€'s..tri 
Bethlehem's girls' basketball team day, Bethlehem playeG <i!;.tn&re'J!li i 

·.is shOOtill'g··-'fOrt·he--SubUfban·"'-·tomPetitive game and wo'n 42crn.:.dJT.I 
Council championship. Colonie is" Despite the sCore, Lewis sa·Jtt tha~wi_r:; 

-the orily other .team-to boast of BC was in contrcWthe'WhofJ g&.Jfi~_lffJf: 
such a. record·, while. Saratoga_ is - the only riiishap occ'Ufririg'!tvRewr.··u; 

, leading-at 9-l .. Both.·Colonie and, ·sophbm·aresensationLi7aT!:>l-Wi:tf:r'Jn 
,SaratOga-are in the.Biue Division got iritCr foul- trouble eariyl/ft ilfT~fJ 1 ~:i 
and will-play,one.Jess. game t-han , first half. i!dJ !:!flf'JJ;!'! 
will •Bethlehem Even .with• the". Th · f 49 :43 ,,,;?..dow'>iJ , . · - · · · e score o - agamst 
same number of l?sses, BG.would . Sarat<lM was" aJso decer5lWeiY" 

1 ,h_ave-one more wm m than either,· ·close:_..s;aid' Lewis: After a 1e'8.tfdf'4trnrn 
.()f the.other.teams, and theref~re ·3 in· the early' part 'bf 'ili'e"flfh"" l 
claim the champiOnship. · " quarter: Saratoga·remained!it1fliiflT" 

Thus Bethlehem will. be rooting' lly Bethlehem the,'entire gamE. ·Beuob 
,'for Colonie tomght·:as Colonie· simply wo,tked. the. clock, ·al)~~e~d 1i:~-~ 

takes oil' Sa'ratOga. •!If Sa~atoga ·.,of~ ·th_e .:op~o~m~1 team- ~?r:_a~ . 
losses but BC one more wm and enJoyable game. · · 1~ u; bi.Ii 
BC win win the crown. • · . · · ··. · .,~in rjri'i/ 

Eight bfi tbecl&players on the floor in.the Voorhees
ville-R<avel)'il' 'girlsbhliiiketball game;. were in the 
came•a1slsights'•duliiig)this action: at RCS. That's 
GinaiFerl)ierJ1_!{dark-uniform, headb'\nd) putting up ·' 
one of her three baslciets for R~vena as• Laura 
Marti!J.{~ll) -~mH\~!'o~~ht~n (54) o!.the Blackbirds 

,., ..... ~ ~- _-t! .\ _.._-. i""" ;., ._,_ Lew~s ~opes~.? wm}he :_eJntt·m-11H;I 
,.._.'t LaSt week i_BQ ;lost to Shenen- i ... m_g four g~f!le~ 10 ~he seasg!jl. a\19o:.~· ~ 

defend. from the left are Terri Baker (14) 'ctehowa a fief' a bii'd star!, 48-43. then go. on to .win Sectiona,fi-.JI'tni::; 
and Pautine Mayo (21) of the Indians and from the The Plains women led by 13 after believes that this will occur0 ij0h,js bo:: 
right Debbie Bausbach (24) 'and Michelle Schaff · the first quarter, and although the team can "stay health,y tilnfln'! 
(22) of Voorheesville. RCS won, 42·2;, to remain in' Lady Eagles outscored them in the excited and ready. to wm. ",.J,\1,~, •bo; 
first•place in the Coloni~l Council. second half, the early lead wasloo girls travel to Burnt Hills (P(,,'!-,,., 1 

R. H. Davis strong to overcom'e. Coach Eu-· game today (~e_d~esday) ary_~·~jll.-i ;; H 

RO.:s::;gi-rls•.:near tit.le 
By Wkvf6'~i-ih.,ttlne'l'i 1 . 0

' ·. l?ird Sq,uad. Sophorn:;:.re Jackie 
.lnJ~L !1.£Jl.;LH1 ill , . , 

Anotner tme_-week w1tn two Mulligan had 14 points to lead 
more : 1 ~,i~irihd~~~~~~u1pu-shed the Rav::na while senior Gina Fer- . 
Rcs..:i\i'f.i$ ~basHWail:ieam to an riero had 12 and sophomore Terri 
• 1' . ..-JlJ. ...... '-" .. .v. . B 
Imprces~I~~"~.O;! "(~~\l:P and first aker I 0. 
place_,w,lh,<[ G?!f'B'.al !:ounctl, 13- . At Mechanicville the offense 
I ov~r~IJ. -.~l;'~~y ~rft~Jed Voor-: was ·inconsistent with a 2-0 first 
heesyj!lf~) 1kf.~v!~~t nWednesday peric-d, then a 30-poir.t spurt in 
~n? "j~H~~~~ -9:YSfH,Mt::chanicville the ~econd half. A solid defense 
nd~~1)/1?-J.§.:lotfl ol . A·, >1 •· , held the team together. Baker led 
Thel;gir.JSl>~Ie:dJ,thef:eiltire· game the scoring with 14 points and 

ag~inst a much improved Black.:. .. - ·Mullig~_fi had eight. 

"TJ[Ji,:~flll/ li!1~ Jt:.5( I;,., .,,j~ ~. 1- .. 

Double loss for 'Birds 
V o.oth~<.e.syille _ fell , below. the 

.500 mark in girls basketball last 
week~ ·Io.~it1i.t.w~ games to drop 
their reco'id to 5~6: tliey lost to 
first-place Ravena, 42-25, at home 
on Wednesday and at Cohoes, 38' 
31, Friday. 

Ravena took'a 10-2 lead at the 
start and held off the Blackbirds, 
18-17, in the second hiilf. Christy 
Tarullo led the home team with 10 
pointS. "Ravena is just too good," 
said VC Coach Nadine Bassler._ 

"They had everything, experience, 
good shooters, cour--: sense. We 
did he best we could." 

The Blackbirds held Cohoes 
even, 6-6, in the second qua::-ter, · 
but were down by three points at 
halft:me. Tarullo had II pcints 
and Debbie Bausback nine. Laura 
Marlin garnered 16 rebounds. 
"We played flat for no reason," 
said Bassler. "We were with them 
for a while, but we jmt couldn't 
get the edge." Bill Kelly 

YURY"S-----
School Of' Gy:rnnastlcs 

. New ExpanJeJ Fac 
NOW- ONE OF THE 

BEST GYMNASTIC 
TRAINING CENTERS IN 

NEW YORK STATE! 
16,000 Sq. Ft. Building 
with Full Line of Men's and 
Women's Olympic Events 
with lnground Tumbling, 
Vaulting, Bars, Beams and 
Foam Pits, 

CLASSES AVAILABLE MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
• Pre-School Ages 11/z-5112 
• Beginning Eoys and Girls Ages 6-17 
• Special Classes for High School 

Gymnastics and Competitive Teams, 
Class I, II, Ill and IV 

ADULT FITNESS REGISTER IIOW 
l RECEIVE Ages 18 & Up 

GYMNASTIC AEROBICS 
CLASSES 

Ongoing Classes 
For All A es & Levels 

1 LESSON FREE 
WITH THIS AD 

49 RAILROAD AVE., ALBANY 12205 (Off Fuller Rd.) 
CALL 869-6299 or 438-4932 FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Plenty of Free Par~irtgl · 

gene Lewis felt that poor foul host Columbia Fnday at 8 p.m. ,11 •• 

HOFFMAN'S ltd. 
20-30°/o off· 
Feb-ruary Sale 

All Ladies & Mens 
Pendleton and Woolri~h 

Rt. 9, _at ham, N.. Y. • 785-9891 • All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
- Locatej 1 mile south of Latham Circle behind Hoffman's Restaurant

Open: Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 10-4 
• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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P;esent · at last week's Blanchard Post gathering were: kneeling, 
Detective Charles Rudolph, left, and Commander Robert Glastetter; 
fro.nt row from left, Albany County American Legion Commander 
George Infante, North Bethlehem Fire Department Chief Joseph 
Fahd, Slingerlands Fire Department Chief John Flanigan, Bethlehem 
Police Chief Paul Currie, Elsmere Fire Department Chief Anthony 
Morrell and Elsmere fireman Hank Turner; back row from left, 
Delmar Fire Department Chief Louis DiLillo, Delmar Lt. John Smith 
arid Slingerlands Rescue Squad Captain William Eck. 

'! ~I 
·• 
~I 
'> 

:,George W. Frueh Sons. 
Fuel Oil • Kerosene 

~i 
.o!\ 
.:'] 

Fuel Oil 95¢~gal. 
; bue to the market conditions call for today's prices .. . 

Mobir '~' 

<::ash Only Cash Only 
~-~- 436-1050 

' ! 1 ' .. ! '1 , ··, 't '; I ; •. ': ._'' '1 l. r r '· i' ~ ', 't ~ ' 

Post honors 
officers 

Members of the five Bethlehem 
fire departments and a Bethlehem 
detective were honored on Feb. 4 
at the Nathaniel Adams B!on
chard American Legion Post. 
Receiving honors were Lt. John 
Smith of the Delmar Fire District; 
fireman Henry Turner of the 
Elsmere Fire Department; chief 
Joseph Fahd of the North Bethle
hem Fire Department; all mem
bers of the Selkirk Fire District 
and all members of the Slinger
lands Fire Department and Res
cue Squad, 

Police Det. Charles Rudolph 
was named policeman ofthe year. 
Awards were presented by Albany 
County Sheriff George Infante, 
Albany County commander of the 
American legion, and Robert" 
Glasstetter, Blanchard Post com
mander. 

Term due in fatality 
Donald J. Mooney, 31, of Glen

mont faces sentencing March 7 in 
the death of an Albany man who 
was fatally injured when a stolen 
truck Mooney. was driving crash
ed on Font Grove Rd. in Slinger
lands last August. 

A spokesman for the county 
district attorney said Mooney 
pleaded guilty Thursday in 
County Court to charges of 
criminally negligent homicide and 
gtand larceny in satisfaction of an 
indictment charging him with 
second degree man.slaughter and 
drunk driving as a felony, among 
other counts. Donald McCoy, 25, 
of Delaware Ave. in Albany died 
when the truck overturned and hit 
a tree last Aug. 15. The vehicle had 

·been taken from the site of the 
Bethlehem Republican Club's 
25th Anniversary steak roast at 

Delmar Athletic Club's 
New (opening February 18th) 

Hours & Rate Schedule: 

NAUTILUS 
1Mo. $4900 
3Mos. $119'10 

6 Mos. $199"0 
12 Mos. . $29900 

M-W-F 
T-T 
S-S 

5:30a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

RACQUETBALL 
Individual $12000/yr. 

- Nautilus or Aerobic Members $6000/yr. 
Additional Family Members $10°0/yr . 

AEROBICS 
1 Session $350 
10 Sessions $30°0 
36 Sessions $89°0 

Ask ·About Our Student, Group, Senior Citizen, Aerobic-Medical Rehabilitation, 
, · and Unlimited Play Options -

439-2778 266 Delaware Avenue 

The 
Disney Channel 

Installation Special* 

.~: 
or save even more 

Pick up the Disney Channel 
Converter at our office and 

·receive absolutely 

FREE • •. The Disney 
Tote Bag ... 
Retail value '20. 

Call for details 283-6362 
Limited offer thru Feb. 15, 1985 

*Anfl8ble to AdetM·Ruuell•uNcrliM,. 
when eddlltfl DfMey fo ,..unf ..men. 

THE DISNEY CHANNEL'S 
VALENTINE TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY! 

Music, songs and enchanting moments from these animated classics: 
Bambi · The Sword in the Stone · Lady and the Tramp and many, many more! 

IS-MCMUI'XXV Walt Oosney ProductiOns 

Adams~Russell 
CABLE SERVICES- NY 

283-6362 
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THE DISNEY 
CHANNEL 

For the family. 
All of it. 

. FiRE FiGitTERs CoRNER 
KATHY COOKE 

Date Time Department·or Unit Event or Type of Call 
Jan. 31 8:10 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Personal accident 
Jan. 31 9:26 a.m. DFD Rescue Sq·uad Personal accident 
Jan. 31 9:39a.m. Elsmere Fire Dept. Alarm drop 

. Jan. 31 9:39a.m. Delmar Fire Dept. Mutual aid 
9:39a.m. OFO Rescue Squad Emergency standby 
2:14p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Heart attack o·~ unresp. 

Jan. 31 
Jan. 31 
Jan. 31 9:30p.m. DFO Rescue Squad Medical e·mergency. 
Feb. 7:26a.m. Voorheesville Amb. Vehicle accident 
Feb. 9:36 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Feb. 11:13 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency 
Feb. 12:10 p.m. Selkirk Fire District Wash down 
Feb. I :53 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Violence or melltal case 
Feb. .5:19p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Pers'C>nal accident' · 
Feb. II :43 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Respiratory distress 
Feb. 2 2:00 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Medical emergency 
Feb. 2 10:58 a.m. Voorheesville Ambu. Unknown illness 
Feb. 2 5:33 p.m. Delmar Fire Dept. Unknown.outdoor fire 
Feb. 2 5:33 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emergency standby. 
Feb. 3 12:01 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Respiratory distress 
Feb. 3 5:20 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Medical emergency,-. 
Feb. 3 6:32 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Heart attack or. 'unresp. 
Feb. 3 8:40a.m. Voorheesville Amb. Unknown illness-
Feb' 3 11:03 a.m. Bethlehem Ambulance· Vehicle accident 
Feb. 3 12:48 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Vehicle accident---
Feb. 3 6:40p.m. Selkirk Fire Dept. s~fll_ci_Ur~-~i~e;·~~ f 
Feb. 3 6:40p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance Emergency ~tandby,. 1 
Feb. 3 10:10 p.m. Elsmere Fire Dept. stru~'tilrf: fir;-" • I 
Feb. 3 10:'10 p.m. DFD Rescu~ Squad Emergency standby· 
Feb. 4 8:41 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad UnKti'oWri'emergenCy 
Feb. 4 II :22 a.m. DFD Rescue Squad PerSO'ri3.1 3:cCid~i1t ~ ,., tl 

Feb. 4 1:10 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad Unkhowrl·'emergency· ~· 

Feb. 4 I :22 p.m. DFD Rescue Squad PersonaPaccident .. · ... f 
Feb. 4 11:59 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance OverdOSe or poisoning., 
Feb. 5 6:49a.m. Delmar Fire Dept. Structure Fire (chim.) 
Feb. 5 6:49a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Emi:rgency s'tandby.,~,;.; 
Feb. 5 3:10p.m. Selkirk Fire 1;22 Standby J•.~ ...... ;..; · . ..:. 
Feb. 5 II: 18 p.m. Voorheesville Fire Dept.Stn.icture Fire {chilnl).ey). 
Feb. 6 6:16a.m. DFD Rescue Squad Per·sonal'"'ai::Ci'deht ~ 'j 
Feb. 6 II 59 a.m Selkirk F1re D1stnct StructureJire J 
Feb 6 I I 59 a m Bethlehem Ambulance Em"ergCncy' standby 
Feb 6 3:35 p m OFD Rescue Squad Personal acc1dent 
Feb 6 5 30 p.m. Bethlehem Ambulance ReSpiratory d1stress 

~ ~ 

·~..-",..·~s-~ 

Fire Fighters Corner welcomes 1te~s of interest to fire and·rescue 
volunteers. Send information to Kathy Cooke," 39 J'ieroei"Averilie~~ 
Delmar 12054 or to The Spotlight. . . - ,-·, ;1 

~, . ft II ..... ·- ~.-·· ~ 

Picard's Grove in Voorheesville, 
authorities said. 

Under a plea bargain, Mooney 
faces concurrent terms of llh to 4 
years _on the homicide charge and 
2 to 6 years for the theft of the 
truck, according to the district 
attorney's office. 

Admits sex charge 
Salvatore J. Praga, 41, of 

Bullock Rd., Slingerlands is to be 

,;:.1:....-- _ .. \,. .,# :;..• 

sentenced April4, on a charge of 
. sexual miscondUCt, a .class A mis:. t 
d 

•• 
emeanor. A spokesman for the 

Albany County Sheriff's Depart
ment said Praga was arrested 

. Thursday and pleaded guilty to • 
the charge thai same day in New 
Scotland Town Court. The charge 
resulted from a lengthy investiga
tion of allegations that Praga had. 
had sexual intercourse with a 16-
year-old girl, t_he spokemap. said .. ~ 

rf.~ A. Phillips Hardware .... 
':./I ·Open Sundays 

All Year Round 9am-5pm 

235 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
439-9943 • 439-9944 • 439-9954 

264 Delaware Ave. 439-9921 



' Rt 32 c ra.sh Center Hospital and released, Ravena man was injuredseriously 
~·-·· .. . _ . accorqmg to po_hce. when the car he was dnymg was 

~. -- .......a--......._(.-· --.li.-'-•~---.. --. · ......... ___ .. · -.-.......'"' ... ,...._ hnvolved in a· colli-sion~ at that 

kIll s·.,we.m an .. 'i , :rnis w~s the second accident in 'intersection. Ralph Davis, 69, 'of 
t ".-)~" .! - ---- ~ "as many_ day~ at that locatl~n, Ravena was hsted as m senous 
• M'llb ... k. ,., . - f 

11 
state pohce sa1d. On Saturday, a condition at Albany Medical 

• A l- roo W.orban was ata y 
injured 'Sunday""llfternoon when· 
the car she 'Yas driving collided 
with· an'6the'r vehiCle at the inter
section of Rts. ·32'and 301 in the 
Town of New-Scotlcind, according 
to the Albiu1y' County Sheriff's 
Department.' Evelyn M. Skid
more:"54: df Millbrook in Dutch
ess·' Co'uiHy died' in the 2 p.m: 
accidtilt, tioopb-s''said. 

. ·), .• •W '.'I '•·,. 

A p~S~J!~ge~ i~, her car, Sylvia 
Sutto~, 51 dlso _of Millbrook, was 
listed· as in serious condition 
Monday in ih·e lOteitsive care unit 
at Albany. Med·i~a] Center Hospi- , 
tal, a spokesman fOr the hospital 
said. ,. _,,.n ,. •rt· ·- ··•t 

Troopers•' saidn the Skidmore: 
vehicle. was .westbound on Rt. 30 I , 
when itfailed.to,stop.at a stop sign,. 
at Ru .32 and. collided with a· 
vehicle·driven b.y Deborah Wor-._ 
muth; 33; ofcGreenville. Wormuth• 
was treated at·,Aibany Medical 

Mil:. 
EXPERIENCE ' 

If you .we 4.7, Yf!ii(S of age · 
younger, .a./1!1 .. t!IJ.ve served 
the Armeci fqr.r:;e~. you cotJ/<11 
be throwi{lg. money away. 
Contin-ue y.ou~military "~''""'' 
pa~t-time, .. one ... weekend 
month . & • .-two ... weeks 

· . with excellent pay 
1 V1tflcws benefits,, For 
ioformation,, call .(518) 474-
7634 or.(518).465-1608. 

NEW.YORK 

--
Scharff's 
.. ;.:, t:·.:·o-,·_ · .·1 

. .,J 1 r.~:;. •· '' ... 
...- & :frucking C.o., Inc. 
'-Fo8 HEA'm>~G FUELs 

.. tGI,em..-.opt 
"' ~ ,,,,4~5,~8t;;,l 

•·n-> ·"~;,o,ait~~~~em 
ri'::J'/ni .;~7fi?,i9.0!l6 

~·60UlD'Y0U BE 
rsuC-CESSI':;UL IN 
I -~A~S.j;<~;r ~ TE 
1 Listen to the professionals 

! "tell!,~k.; i! i~." 

I
. REI\l:, I;~T;ATE 

SEMJIIMR 
~ 't"f" \ ... 
] Where: Rar'iia'Cia Inn. 
1 1228 Westetrn Ave. 
~ A168flY, NeW York ~ 
~ ~ "';:;..<_,~~ t 1 Time: ?:OQ .. p,m. 1! 

'---;.whlln:4'Mr~day ·•· 
~.,., ;~~~~~91~~r~· 21. 1~es • 
'No Cost· or Obligation to you. For · 
(Bservations -cau.;;P(cotte Realty -
·USA,at 439:4943:~ •" 

"' ,......,._, .. ,..,""-' .. --~# "'"" ... • • - .. 

DELAWARE PLAZA, DELMAR N.Y. 

439-2449 

ON SALE 

$5.99 
. THRU FEB. 18 

MEMO REX 
PRO 
SERIES 

T-120 
VIDEO 
CASSETTE 

Professional Quality Video Reproduction 
Includes $1.99 Value Storage Case 
Dustproof storage case helps prolong tape life. 

Beautiful brick home. with marble 
floor foyer, new luxury kitchen with 
cherry cabinets and every conveni
ence including microwave oven, 
private home office, four bedroom 
two and a half baths. 

169,900 

Nan!=Y, REAL ESTATE. INC. 

Ku.M·Ia 276.[)ELAWARE AVENUE. 
·_ DELMAR. NY. 12054. o (518) ,43!*7654 

FREE 
tontebuyers/Sellers 
lnfor~ation Night 

Presented by 
Picotte Realty U.S.A Delmar 

• How to qualify for a mortgage 
• Types of mortgage financing 
• How to look for a house 
• How your realtor can be of help 
• The role of your attorney 

Thursday, February 14, 7:00-8:30 p.m. 
Howard Johnson Motor Lodge 

Rt. 9W, Albany 
Refreshments Served 

·.; 

FOR RESERVATION OR INFORMATION CALL 
439-4943 

Center Hospital Monday after the 
accident. 

State pOlice said the DaviS car 
collided with a vehicle driven by 
John M. Frasl, 16, of Feura Bush 

about 2:30 p.m. on Saturday. 
Frasl was treated at Albany Medi
Cal Center 'Hospital and released, 
police reported. The accident is 
under investigation, state. police 
said. · .--.~~, ... 

. 
MEMBERS OF NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. INC. 

155 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar, New York 12054 

Manager 

DELMAR 

Telephone',~ 
518-439-0844 :·~: 

t ... -;_ 

Charming 3 brm. Colonial in Hamagrael area; living c • 
room w/fireplace, porch with jalousie windows, solid 
cherry cabinets in completely remodeled kitchen, 
finished basement, many extras. · ~ 

$103,900-. 

135 Adams St. Delmar, N.Y. 

JANUARY SALESPERSON 
OF THE MONTH 

ABBEY FARBSTEIN 

' ' 
!'.!VI f 
~tv~ t, 

~M""' 
M ~f 

~.._=n 

Congratl.llations to Abbey Farbstein, fh'&' . 
Delmar Branch Salesperson of the Mor'lth'."" · 
Abbey completed five transactions during the 
month. Her expertise, market and finanC<ing 
knowledge, make her extremely capable of 
assisting buyers and sellers in today's market. 

Transferred? Moving out of Town? , ~·· 
As a member of RELO (Largest, Professia ·-·•,r,·• 
Relocation Service in the Nation), we can 
you professional assistance in selling 
where in the nation. 
Call 439-9906 for details at no cost. 

190 Delaware Ave. 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-9906 
: 
• 
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AUTO FOR SAlE -

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, air, 
P.B., P.S. 439-2629. 2T213 

1980 CHEV. 1/2 TON PICK
UP, 20,000·mi., 4wheel drive 
w/Fisher plow, ex. cond., 
$8.500. 439-6090. 

1976 MERCEOES BENZ 
2400. Ex. cond., not driven 
past 4 winters. 465-4236. 
Must sell. 

BATHROOMS---

BATHROOM NEED WORK? 
Dirty joints? Loose tile? 
Leaks when showering? 
Call Fred. 462-1256.. TF 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -

LOSE WEIGHT NOW -
FEEL GREAT!! Guarantee 
herbal nutrition program. 
High income potentiai. Dis
tributor 731-8989. 4T227 

• • 
l 

OWN YOUR OWN· JEAN
SPORTSWEAR, hidies ap
pare_l, combination, acces
_sorfes, large size store. 
National brands: Jordache, 
Chic, Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
lzod; Esprit, Brittania,' Cal
vin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Claiborne, 
Merribers Only, Organically 
Grown, Healthex, 900 others. 
$7,900 to $24,900 inventory, 
airfare, training, _fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 
in 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 888-4228. 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in 

person or by mail with check Qr money order to 

439-4949 
125 Adams Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY_ HELP WANTED JEWELRY----
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK 
AND JEWELRY REPAIRS. 
Jewelry design, Appraisals, 
Engravrng. LE-WANDA 
JEWELERS, INC. Delaware 
Plaza, 439-9665. 25 years of 
service. TF 

DEALERS WANTED TO 
sell cedar outdoor furni
ture and fencing.· lnital 
investment. Great sideline 
or full time career. Long 
Lumber Corp., New Scot
land, N.Y. 12127. (518) 439-
1661. (nyscan). 2T220 

NEEDLECRAFT LOVERS!! 
Turn a hobby into cash. No 
experience necessary. 1-
756-9569, 6-8.p.m. 3T213 

DOG GROOMING-
DOG GROOMING & BOARD
ING. Pet Supplies, dog food. 
Marjem Kennels, 767-9718. 

TF. 

FIREWOOD----

FIREWOOD-SEASONED 
$45.00 face cord, $120 full 

.cord. Delivered, John Geur-. 
tze, 767-3345. 4 T213 

FOUND----

CAMERA - at Bethlehem 
Public Library, call 439-
9314 ask for administration 

·assistant. Found 'in early 
January. 

CHILD CARE: Our home 
Selkirk 4 yr. old 1 •;, year old. 
2 p.m."6 p.m. Mon.-Fri., call 
between 9 a.m.-2 p.m. -
767-9219. 2T220 

RECEPTIONIST, tempor
ary, full time, minimum 3 
month position. Some cleri
cal exp. needed. Busy inde
pendent laboratory. Send 
resume to Box M c/o Box 
100, Delmar, N.Y. 12054. 

2T220 

CHILD CARE - live-in, 
light housekeeping, 465-
0596 or 439-2582. 

PEOPLE TO STRIP FUR
NITURE in your own home. 
Call 465-3140 (9-5). · 

WAITRESS PT EVES. exp. 
necessary, mature. Brock
leys, 439-1810. 

RECEPTIONIST - Chiro
practic office, part time, 
some typing. Call 439-0092 
between 9 & 12 or 439-5495. 

DISHWASHER eves., full 
time. Apply in person at 
Shanty, 155 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. 

MISC. FOR SALE---

CHILDREN'S ITEMS: inter
ested in buying or sell1ng 
children's items? THE FAIR 
EXCHANGE 283-6245. Find 
?Ut what we're· up to! 

MUSIC----

PIANO LESSIONS All ages, 
levels, adult beginners. MA 
M. Phil degrees. Sandra 
Zarr, 767-9728 (Glenmont). 

TF 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP 
tuning, repair, recondition
ing, rebuilding - Pianos 
bought and sold. Call now 
for early appt. 439-4578. 

PIANO TUNING __ _ 

PIANOS TUNED & RE
PAIRED, Michael T. Lamkin, 
Registered Craftsman. Piano 
Technicians Guild, 272-
7902. TF 

439-4949 
PIANO TUNING--
PIANOS TUNED & RE~ 
PAIRED Tom Thompson 
qualified technician, rea
sonable prices, 459-2765. 

TF 

ROOFING & SIDING

VANGUARD ROOFING CO. 
Specialize in roofing, fully 
insured, references. Call 
James S. Staats, 767-2712. 

TF 

SPECIAL SERVICES __ . _ 

NORMANSKILL SEPTIC 
TANK CLEANERS Sewer & 
Drain Cleaning. Systems 
Installed 767-9287. TF 

YARD WORK - RAKING 
Cleaning, call Tim after 5 
p.m. 439-6056 or 434-2498. 

TF 
DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS serving the Tri-Village 
area more than 20 years. 
768-2904. Tf 

SHARPENING: ICE SKATES, 
saws, chain saws, scissors, 
pinking shears, knives, etc., 
439-5156; residence 439-
3893. TF 

HOSTESS a Tri-Chem Paint 
Crafts party. Earn free gifts. 
For info call 767-3034. 

SPECIAL SERVICES...:.:........:~ ... 
HALEY & TAL YOR - pro- , 
fessional wallpaper hangws: 
Free estimates - reason
able rates. 477,5483. 

2T220 

VCR INSTALLATION -
Cable or non-cable, system 
evaluations, reasonable -
869-4725. 2T220 

SEWING, quality altera
t~ons, mending, bridal par
Ires, Mary, 439-9418. Barb, 
439-3709 TF 

GENERAL TYPING DONE 
reasonable rates, call be
tween 10 a.m. & 8 p.m. 439-
7807. 

"QUALITY WALLPAPER 
HANGING," 25 years ex
perience. Thomas H. Curit. 
465-6421. . ST320 .... 

WALL STENC.ILING BY -
WALL FANCIERS - Free · r 
estimates. Call 459-5436. . ,. 

l _¥;, 4!2?.?~~ ..... 4-1 
QUALITY CARPENTRY WORK ,, 
Compare- estim8tes. Call,,~;:: 
439-1534. 2T213 , .•. ,· 

LEARN BRIDGE,J'n~trudo?'1 "''1 
(male) will come ·to·yotir'"'·':._ 
house 7:30:..10 one _evenii1g: _~'""' 
for 5 weekS, 2 cOuPles ·or· 3' ,-_, 
players ~ · $30/pll!yer for · 1"·' 

course. 768-2695-~""'.......... . .... 
~ ,_.._ "'1•!!1 

T"'1.:.._ 2':1~.-~ ... ···lLJ -L.!~ 

REALTY FOR RENT'_. __ .·"-" 

''"" 
PRIME DELMAR.PROFES-'· '· • 
SIONAL-OFFICE~SPA~E. ,;._ .• ~ 
660 sq. ft.' for $4So.·call Bill 
or Fred Weber, 439-992L' 'JOf-o 

. 'TF . 
·--.... 

ACCOUNTING--- .....---BUSINESS DIRECTQRY-----..,MMASOASONNRY':Rv ===:: 
~-------·~·~--~~·~~~~~~Aq 

PRATT VAIL 
ASSOCIATES 
Tax & Business 

Consultants 
208 Delaware Ave 
Delmar, N.Y. 12054 

439-0761 
• Computerized Accounting, 

Bookkeeping, Income Tax, 
& Estate Planning Functions 

• Individual, Partnership & 
Corporation Income Tax 
Retur~ Preparation 

• Srrialt & Medium Size 
Business Accounting 

• Payroll/Sales Tax Return 
& Functions 

• Journals, Ledgers, Work 
Papers Maintained 

Other Offices: 
Clifton Park 371-3311 
Colonie 869-8426 

ANTIQUE SAlE---

rlQJ¢Df~ 
' 439.()002 
2100 New Scotland Rd. 
Route 85, New Scot_land 

Antiques 
Buy • Sell 

:FURNITURE 
OF YESTERYEAR 

Winter Hours: Fri. 12-4, 
Sat. 10-4:30, Sun. 12-4:30 

I VISA"J L -

AI'PLIANCE SERVICE -· 

WAYS, INC. 
APPLIANCES 
· Sales - Service 
Most Major Brands 

Whirlpool Tech-Care 
Franchised Service 

756-9232 

Support your locaFadvertisers 

AUTO BODY REPAIR-- CHIMNEY CLEANING_ FURN. REPAIR/REFIN._'·- ,HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

DELMAR 
AUTO BODY 
Expert Collision 

& 
Rust Repair 

FREE ESTIMATES 
325 Delaware Aue. 

Delmar 
(Rear of Gochee's) 

'439-4858 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

-NOTICE

MEN and WOMEN 
17- 62 

. TRAIN NOW FOR CIVIL 
SERVICE EXAMS 

NO HIGH SCHOOL NECESSARY 
POSITIONS START AS HIGH AS 

$1062 HOUR 
• POST OFFICE • CLERICAL 
• MECHANICS • INSPECTORS 

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE 
PREPARING AT HOME FOR 

GOVERNMENT EXAMS 

National Training 
Service, Inc. 
P.O. Box 160 

Haddonfield, N.J. 
08033 

CARPET CLEANING __ 
;;;- ---

1 For All Your 
Cleaning Needs lfl 

Delmar Janitorial 
439-3157 

Commercial • .....,.Hal 
carpet Cleaning -lallot 

RaooSH- . 
llo>wallng • floOd Wool< 

Complete:Janltoolal 
Bonded and Insured 

FREE Estimates 

DANCE 

FREE 
INSPEC
TIONS 

FULLY 
INSURED 

~ 
CLASStQUE DANCE SCHO~L 
\ 154 A Delaware Avenue 

CHILDREN AND ADULTS 
All types of Dance and Exercise 

439·0199 C. Tocci 

ELECTRICAL 

GINSBURG ELECTmC 
All Residential Work 

Large or Small 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Fully Insured • Guaranteed 
"My Prices Won't Shock You" 

4594702 

FLOOR SANDING 

FLOOR SANDING 
& 

REFINISHING 
Professtonal Service tor Over 

3 Gen"erations 

Commercial • Residential 
• RESTORATION • STAIRS 
• WOOD FLOORS • NEW & OLD 

M&P FLOOR SANDING 

439-4059 
189A Unionville Rd Feura Bush 

Heritage Woodwork 
Specializing in Ar:!tiques 
and fine woodworking 

FURNITURE 
Restored • Repaired • Refinished 

Custom Furniture .• Designed, Bu!!t 

BOB PULFER - 439-5742 
439-6165 

GLASS 

BROKEN 
I WINDow· --·-

TORN 
SCREEN? 

Let Us Fix-Emf 

Roger~mith . ... . ... 
-· ~ 
340 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

439-9385 

HOME IMPROVEMENT_ 

\ FRED'S MASONRY II 
All types masonry. 1· 

FREE ESTIMATES 

No Job Too Small 
(518) 477-5045 

HERZOG 
BUILDERS 
• New Homes 
• Additions 
• Renovations 

Custom Building 
and Designing 

FREE ESTIMATE~ 
INSURED· 439-3862 

.~~~ctor 
785-4989 

Complete Home Remodeling 
No Job Too Small 

~ 
CALL THE 

~ WALL 
DOCTOR® 

• Ceiling and Wall 

~ 
Restoration 

~ • Custom Spackling 
• Taping 
• Sheetrock Applied 

~ 
• Fast and Clean ~· Insured Free Estimates 

Ask for Bob 
438-7360 

INTERIOR DECORATING _ 
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CARPENTRY/MASONRY 
. ALL ,TYPES ~O 

,j .... 

Bill Stannard 
768-2893 

MASON WORK 
NEW - REPAIRS 
3dvinu this community 

•Wer 30 years. with Quality 
Professionill Work

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

JOSEPH GUIDARA 

439·1763 Evenings 

R.E.O. PAiNTING::. 
Exterior/Interior 

Free Estimate & References 
Insured/Guaranteed -.t •• 
Low Winter Rates .c .. ~~· 

·~ , .. 

'" 

Richard Oldrelk Jodt Dalton f 

~.4.39_-.29.,:,0.7 •. :-.,l';,;,f:.~~'~ ... '34!0· .:.,~ .. 8 .. : q I 
r ------."- I 

__ , 
VOGEL""'~" . " ·• ,! 
Painting . .· .-

Contractor · · · · ·· , • j 
Free Estimates ---! 

• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST -l 
• COMMERCIAL· SPRAYING-;!" .)H ~ 
• WALLPAPER APPLIEl;l,j .. ~-
• DAY WALL TAPING ~ )" ~P. I 

~ ..,-,..,_ r~AI1•1 <\H 

,_ "·-' ~ •1\o ..... 

lnterlar - Exterior • 
INSURED : .,,, • 

439-7922 - ''439'5736. 

' ' 1 ,_, l -



REALTY FOR RENT----
$475 PLUS.' UTIL. 2 BED
ROOM bath and % in Els
mere. Avail 3/1/85. 439-
7840. TF 
SANIBEL ISLAND FLORIDA 
house, (7) unity luxury con
do, private. tennis court, 
swimming pool, on Gulf of 
Mexico, (2) Br. 2V2 bath, air 
conditioned. Fully equipped, 
$850. per week, 12/1-5/30. 
$475/wk 6/1-12/1. 439-
9123. TF 
SKI HOUSE FOR RENT 
BROMLEY-STRATTON area 
four bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 
fireplaces, fully equipped 
kitchen. laundry. 4 night 
rriinimum. $175 per night. 
Day 765-4616 nights at 439-
7564. 2T213 

1 BR., APT. w/w carpet 
enclosed porch on bus line. 
New remodeled on husline. 
$435. per mo. heat inc. 439-
6066. 
NAPLES FLA., Mod. 2 Br., 2 
bath, furnished, golf, pool, 
tennis,-,4/1 -4/15, 765-2492 
eves. 
PRIME OFFICE SPACE FOR 
LEASE 736 sq. ft. ironting on 
Delaware. Ave .... pleiasant 
condi~ions,~ .. ,Jrnmediate_. oc
cupancy. $'10.'sq.-ft. Call for 
details PAGANO/WEBER 
INC., 439-9921. 
SLINGERLANDS APT. -
heate~ .. --~dn~£?Jp~s:t,<?_Y~ & 
ref., lease. No pets, im
mediate occupancy, $350. 
439-98?4:-;o;;; F.AM.?.T220 

REAL~;fQ~ S~~/~ 
HOUSE .$ALE,;, ii.'io-larris 
Ave.,)\lbany 10-5, antiques, 
glassware, p.rimatives -col
lectives. 

L~ajnting 
Con_t~act.Qr 

?§.~:-~~-69 

Russ'r..ccullov'& ~im 
PAiNTING' CONTRACTOR 

INTERIOR • EXiERIOR 
~-·PAPERHANGING ···-• 
;. FREE!ES.TI¥A'rE.S_-.• _J •' 
'INSURED'·• 439-7-12•h, t --- . ·~ "' .. 

~---

S & M PAINTiNG 
ln-te(;Of~& E;tertO-, 

wanPaPerin·g..c.:: P&intlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSUREO •· WORK GUARANTEED 

• ~ 4~9,Ji592" 
. 
• • 

·l x: . 

PLUMBING a :kE.ii:TING __;_ .. .. ....... . ... 

· :ao8:.. :, 
McDONALD 
ENTER~=-E~ · .. 

~lum~ing ~ Heating 
": ~ CarPeiliry 
• Selkirk;-New York-~ ' 
' (518) 756,2738 .,; 

F ul/y' Ins. ~ .. _ ·.- __ . ,Li~e.nsed 

Home'Piumbing : -... 
Repair work , (pfJ 

·' ' -I Bethlehem Area • 
Call JIM tor all your 
plumbirlg problems 

Free Estimates • Re8ionabfe Rates 
!---~" 439-2108 __ _. 

I· 

CLASSIFIEDS Wedding Invitations 
Social Announcements 

Typesetting • Layout • Design 
Stationery • Brochures 

Business Cards • Newsletters 
Pamphlets • NCR Forms 

Envelopes • Free Estimates 
Qffset Printing 

Minimum $3.00 for 10 words, 25 cents each additional word, payable in 
advance before 1 pm Monday for publication Wednesday. Submit in . 

person or by mail with check or money order to 
125 Adp.ms Street, Delmar, New York 12054 

439-4949 
LEGAL NOTICE---

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Boord of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, February 20, 1985 at 
8:30 p.m. at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, New 
York to toke action on application of 
Dr. John Manne, D.D.S., 64 Delmar 
Place, New York for a Variance 
under Article VI, Accessory Uses, of 
the Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordi
nance, to permit on associate to 
practice dentistry at premises, 64 
Delmar Place, Delmar, Town of 
Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman 

Board of Appeals 
(Feb. 13, 1985) 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Boord of Appeals of the Town of 
Bethlehem, Albany County, New 
York will hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, February 20, 1985 at 
8:00 p.m. at the Town Offices, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar New York 
to toke action on application of 
Harold J. Berben, Jr., 212 Washing
ton Avenue, Rensselaer, New York 
for a Variance under Article V of the 
Bethlehem Town Zoning Ordinance 
to permit construction of a two family 
dwelling at premises, Beacon Rood, 
Glenmont, Town of Bethlehem. 

Charles B. Fritts 
Chairman. 

Boord of Appeals 
(Feb. 13, 1985) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF 
SPECIAL DISTRICT 

MEETING 
Voorheesville Central School District 

Albany County, New York 
The Boord of Education of Voor

heesville Central School District, 
Albany County, New York HEREBY 
GIVE NOTICE that a special distric. 
meeting of the qualified voters of 
said School District will be held at the 
Clayton A. Bouton Junior-Senior High 
School, in Voorheesville, New York, 
in said School District, on the 6th day 
of March, 1985, at 1:45 o'clock P.M., 
Prevailing Time, for the pui-chase of 
voting by ballot upon the proposi
tion hereinafter set forth, Polls for the 
purpose" of voting will be kept opeii 
between the hours of 2:00 o'clock 
P.M. and 9:00 o'clock P.M., Pre
vailing Time. 

PROPOSTION 
Sholl the following resolution be 

adopted, to wit: 
RESOLVED, that the Boord of 

l;ducotion of Voorheesville Central 
School District, Albany County, New 
York is hereby authorized to con· 
struct a 400 meter synthetic surface 

· track otthe Clayton A. Bouton Junior
Senior High School Athletic filed at a 
maximum estimated cost of $335,570 
and .to reconstruct the boiler room 
and cafeteria at said Junior-Senior 
High School at a maximum esti
mated cost of $57,930, for a total 
maximum estimated cost of $393,500 
and that such sum, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall 
be raised by the levy of a tax upon 
the taxable property -of said School 
District and collected in annual 
installments as provided by Section 
416 of the Education low; and, in 
anticipation of such tax, obligations 

of said School District shall be issued. 
Doted: Voorhee-sville, New York 
January 14, 1985. 

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION OF VOORHEESVIllE 

CENTRAl SCHOOl DISTRICT, 
AlBANY COUNTY, NEW YORK 

By Joseph Fernandez 
School District Clerk 

(Feb. 13, 1985) 
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439-4949 
Norman Cohen's book 
Family Matters now 

available at The Spotlight 

Oewsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams St., Delmar, NY 
Call Gary Van Der Linden 

1518) 439-5363 

r s~rnghtC~;;ifled;Wo;k!t 
WRITE YOUR OWN! t 

Minimum $3.00 for lOwords, 25cents each additiOnal word. I 
Phone number counts as one word. t 

DEADLINE 1 P.M. MONDAY FOR 
WEDNESDAY'S PAPeR t 

D GARAGE SALE __ _ 
D MISC. FORSALE f 
,D HELP WANTED . 
.fl SITUATIONS WANTED t· 
d REAL ESTATE FOR SALE· t 
D REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 
0_0 ._T_H~ _ _ t 

L 
t 
t: 

f-----l-~~>-------+-_____.j r ·' 
L__ _ _l_ __ L___ __ __l_---'--.1 t . 
I enclose $ for w~rd~ r. t 

'I "" ., .... , "-~ 
--------------------.;~·:;:; -:· NOme 

Address ----------~l""" 
: I 

1 t 125 Adams Street I Phone ~ L '' 
: Delmar, N.Y. :. t MAl O & 
I .. 439-5363 1 L R BRING TO: The Spotlight, , __ , f*------•--------.J , 125 Adams St., Delmar, N.Y. 12054 ____ , 

_,.~~~~~~~~~~~~-;,;;,Ji.. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY--.! WINDOWSHADES_· ~~-, 
Support your local advertisers 

Cloth & Wood Shades 

•=::--::=:-:-----
PLUMBING & HEATING_ 

!~l:S~! 
~·'~ Smal1 

families are switching 
to York Heating & 
Air Conditioning. 
.. TED DANZ 
HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING 

24 hour emergency service 
on any system 439-2549 

GUY A SMITH 
Plumbing & Heating 

Contractor 
SEWER HOOKUPS 

Gas & Electric Water Heaters 
438-6320. 

PRINTING-----

Oewsgraphics 
Printers 

125 Adams Street 
Delmar, New York 

Call Gary VanDer Linden 
(518) 439-5363 

PETS _____ _ 

Heated • -Air Conditioned 
Your choice of food 

Route 9W, Glenmont 
(Across from Marjem Kennels) 
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 

Eleanor Cornell 

'· 
REAL ESTATE: ___ _ 

PANTAGES 
HOMES, INC. 
WHY PAY RENT? 

Own a lovely, efficient, manufactured 
home. Beautiful new homes always 
Of! display. 

U.S. Rt. 9W, Selkirk, N.Y. 
767-9685 767-9562 

Building Lots Wanted For 
Pre-Manufactured Homes 

111DING 

. ,.~ ...... ~~!':.;~1"' .... ~1 

l
!li Torchy's Indoor Are. na j1l 

English and Wettem ~ 
Lessons, Training, ~ 

~Boarding. 50 Years E-xper- ~ 
tlliJJ_nce. Call eve. 767-2701. ~ ............... , ................ ~ 
RUBBISH REMOVAL--

-----~-~-

' ' ' 
BPW REFUSE 

439-5569 
• Containers 
• :_;leanups 
• Clean outs 

I ,. 
I 

SPECIAL SERVICES_ 

John M. Vadney 1 

~U-NDERGROUND PLUMBING-
1 

Sept1c Tanks Cieaned & Installed 
SEWERS- WATER SERVICES 

Drain Fields Installed & Repaired 
"-SEWER ROOTER SERVICE-

All Types Backhoe Work 

439-2645 

:TABLE pAI)s ---'---

Made to order 
Protect you~ table top 
Call for FREE Estimate 
The Shade Shop 

439-4130 ~...-., __ 
TREE SERVICE 

• REMOVAL 
• PRUNING 
• CABLING 

CONCORD 
TREE 

SERVICE 

o, EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Free Estimates- Fully Insured 

439-7365 
R••~nllel • Commercial • lnduftrial 

TREE SERVICE 

REAGAN'S 
TREE SERVICE 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

ANY DAY ANY TIME 
COMPLETE TREE SERVICE 

STUMP REMOVAL 
• Trimmmg • Cabling • Removing 

FUU Y INSURED•FREE ESTIMATES 

439-5052 
10 Gardner Terr. Of?lmar 

HASLAM TREE [ 
SERVICE .. 

Complete Tree and Slump Removal .I 
Pruning of Shade and 

Ornamental Trees 
Feeding 

Land Clearing . 
Plentlng 

Storm Damege Repair 
Woodspllltlng 

24 hr. E":'ergency Service 

.jj·~ 
FREE ESTIMATES JIM HASLAM 
FULLY INSURED •OWNER 

439-9702 

. TRUCKING 

TRUCKING 
• Moving • Odd Jobs 
• Clean-ups • Pick-ups 

• DeHverys 

732-7111 

.VACUUM SERVICE 

LEXINGTON 
VACUUM 

CLEANERS 
INC. 

sates:-siirvtce-=-Piirts 
Bags - Bells 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS 
562 Central Ave. 

Albany, N.Y. 
482-4427 

OPEN: Tues - Sat· 

Mini & Vertical Blinds 
Shutters-Solar Shades 

Porch Shades 
Pleated Shades 

Window Quilts & 
Warm Windows 

The Shade Shop 
439-4130 

" . 
SAVE MONEY' 
By Reading The Ads In~:·.; • 

THE SPOTLIGHT " . 

$10.95 

$9.95 
Great For.~\'>· 

G 

' . 
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I 0 b. .• T u·A· R •• E § I Racil:iel Riley: X3·. of VCio.rhdes' • . He IS survived by as on. Thomas 
- ville, a communicant of St. Mat- Welsh o~. Hames City .. Fla., SIX 

thew's Roman Catholic Church in grandc~ildrcn and StX great-a.--------------------------• Voorhces\,illc and a member of grandchildren. 

Alice Patrida·Kenney 
Alice Patricia Ke-nney. 47. of 

Delmar. historian noted for her 
research and writing on the Dutch 
in the Hudson Valley. died Feb. 4 
at Albany Medical Center Hospi
tal. 

Rorn in Schenectady. she gra
duated from Albany High School 
and Middlebury College and 
earned her master's and doctor's 
degrees fl-om Columbia Univer
sity. 

She served as professor of 
history at Cedar Crest College in 
Allentown. Pa., for 18 years 
before returning to the Delmar 
area in 1979. 

She had four books published. 
including The Gansevoorts of 
A /bony. A /bony: Crossroads of 
Liberty and Stubborn for Liberty: 
The Dutch in New York. She also 
had many historical journal 
articles published. 

A descendent of Anneka Janse, 
one of Albany's first settlers, she 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Pi Alpha Tau, the Albany Insti
tute of History and Art and the 
Madison A venue Pn!sb)rterian 
Church, Albany. She was honor
ed by the American Association 
for State and Local History for 
her research on· Dutch heritage. 

She is survived by her mother, . 
Marjorie Waite Kenney of Del-
mar. 

Arrangements were by Apple
bee Funeral Home, Delmar. 
Burial will be in the Clifton Park 
Center Baptist Cemetery. 

Harriet Righter 
Harriet Righter. 81, of Elsmere 

died Feb. 8 at Guilderland Center 
Nursing Home after a long·il!ncss. 

Born in LeRoy, N.Y., she 
taught home economics at Albany 
High School. She was a grad~uatc 
of Syracu~e University. 

She. is survived by her husband, 
Dr. George J. Righter. and a son, 
William Righter of Rensselaer
ville. 

Arrange_ments were made by 
A.J. Cunningham Funeral Home 
in Greenvi'lle. Burial will be in 
Esperance Cemetery. 

Elizabeth Fleming . 
Elizabeth Frixel Fleming. 62, 

mother of Michele Krajewski of 
Voorheesville. died Feb. 4 at 
Albany Medical Center Hospital. 

Born in Albany, she was a 
resident of Malta. She retired 
from her duties as_ bookkeeper for 
Memorial Hospital. Albany. four 
years ago. 

She is survived by two daugh· 
ters. Michele Krajewski of Voor
heesville and Dona Fleming of 
Glendale. Calif.; a son, Donald 
Fleming of Rochester; a sister, 
Anne Annechino of Colonie, and 
five grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Reilly 
and Son Funeral Home, Voor
heesville. Burial will be in Our 
Lady of Angels Cemetery, Co
lonie. 

Consistent Quality 
Custom Framing Art Works 

NorlllaaJSI_ 
439-7913 PralllliRIJr 

the New.Scotland SeniOr Citircns Arrangements were by Meyers 
Organization. died Feb: 6 at Villa Funeral Home. Delmar. Burial 
Mary Immaculate Nursing Home, will be in the Bethlehem Cemetery. 
Albany. after a long illness. 

Born in Zerbe. Pa .. she was a 
resident of Voorheesville for 
many years. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Lorraine Rasmussen of V oor
hecsville and Miriam Forbes of 
Rensselaer; four grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Reilly 
and Son Funeral Home, Voor
heesville. Burial. will be in St.· 
Agnes Cemetery, Menands. 

James Doherty 
James Doherty, 82. died on 

Feb. 5 at his Glenmont home, 

A longtime resident of the 
Albany area, he served as an 
ironworker in Union Local No. 12 
for 30 years before retiring in 
1968. 

He is survived by a son, Clifton 
A. Lawrence of Olympia. Wash.; 
two daughters, Betty Cordi and 

·Collette Wolfe of Albany; a sister, 
Harriet Dunlop of Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. 14 grandchildren and 23 
great-grandchildren. 

Arrangements were by Palmer's 
Funeral Home, Albany. Burial 
will be m Graceland Cemetery. 

,Albany. 

Lester Ervin Lassell 
Lester Ervin Lassell, 90, hus

band of former Unionville resi
dent Zylphia Cromwell Kendall 
Lassell, died Feb. 6 at his Albany 
home. 

He was employed as a welder by 
Cherry Birrills in Little Falls. 

He is survived bY his wife; three 
step-daughters, Mrs. Wi II iam 
Davey of Guilderland. Katherine 
Anderson of Guilderland and 
Annette Louise Kendall of Co
lonie; two step-sons, Robert C. 
Kendall of Schenectady and 
George R. Kendall, Jr. of Feura 
Bush; a sister, Mrs. Frances 
Brewer of Ilion, N.Y.; four neph-

Frederick A. 
Widmann, Sr. 

Frederick A. Widmann, Sr., 78, 
of Slingerlands. a deacon at New 
Scotland Presbyterian Church, 
died Feb. 3 at Albany Medical 
Center Hospital. 

He was born in Schoharie and 
retired from New York Tele
phone, where he was employed as 
a foreman, after 40 years of 
service. 

A member of the Second M ilers 
Club in Bethlehem. he was dea
con, trustee, ordained elder and 
Sunday school superintendent at 
New Scotland Presbyterian Church. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Dorothy Bender Widmann; a son. 
Frederick A. Widmann, Jr. of 
Harrisburg. Pa.; a daughter, Jane 
Taylor of Gilbertsville. N.Y.: a 
sister, Katherine Jessup of Pier
mont, N.Y.; two brothers, George 
Widmann of Callicoon, N.Y. and 
Carl Widmann of Burnt Hills; 
seven grandchildren and four 
great -grandchildren .. 

Arrangements were made by 
Applebee Funeral Home, Del· 
mar. Burial will be in Bethlehem 
Cemetery. 

Edward J. Coleman 
Edward J. Coleman of Delray 

Beach, Fla., formerly of Delmar. 
died suddenly at Bethesda Mem
orial Hospital. Boynton Beach, 
Fla .• on Feb. 6. 

He moved to Delmar from 
Boston following his retirement 
from the First Bank of BoSton in 
1967. He was a member of the 
Bethlehem Masonic Lodge and 
the Bethlehem Senior· Citizens 
Organization. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Martha Isler Coleman, and sever
al nieces. 

Weekdays 1 0-5 30 
Sot. 10-4 Framing With Flair 

f cws, Charles Lassell of Schenec-
1.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tad y, Dan i e I Las sell of I n d ia n 

Arrangements were ·by Scobie, 
Ireland and Potter, Delray Beach, 
Fla. 

FOOTNOTES TO -BETTER HEALTH---, 
By Joseph A. Manzi, O.P.M. 

feet are probably the most neglected part of our body. We 
think of them only when they hurt, even though we depend on our 
feet to carry us wherever we want to go. They deserve respect and 

• attention for all the work they do. In a lifetime they carry the average 
person 70,000 miles wh1ch, in comparison, is equal to three walks 
around the world. We take approximaJely 31,000 steps a.day, much 
of it on hard pavement. Foot prOblems are the third most common 
·ailment among Americans today after cOlds and tooth decay. So 
somewhere on your walk through life you are prone to experience 
some _difficulty with your feet. 

Good foot care begins with wearing the proper shoes. 
Unfortunately our feet were not designed to be stuffed into shoes. 
There fore it is not hard to understand that until man started 

·· wearing shoes foot problems were not common. But since we need
shoes to protect our feet from cold and injury here are some helpful 
hints to follow when buying shoes. 

First consider the· construction of the shoe. Leather is best 
because it breathes and molds to you feet. Canvas is good too. The 

, soles should be strong and flexible and the insoles should be 
·cushioned to absorb shock. ArCh supports help distribute weight 
:more evenly. Lastly, high heels should not be worn too long. They 
cramp the toes, aggravate bunions. cause calluses and change our 
body posture. 

Next cons1der the fit. If they are not comfortable in the store don't 
buy them. Don't plan on shoes stretching with wear. Have your feet 
·measured each t1me you buy shoes because your feet spread w1th 
_age. Both should be measured and you should buy shoes for the 
-biggest foot. Buy shoes.late in the afternoon since your feet tend to 
,l>well as the day wears on ~ 

• Also be sure the toe box is roomy enough so that you can wiggle 
your toes in the shoe. The forefoot should be as-wide as the shoe. 

]he heel should fit snuggly and the instep should not gape open 

· • Remember if you can't find shoes that fit ask you poditrist for 
advise. Good shoes are a big pi:trt of good foot care. 

: Doctors of Podiatric Medicine (DPMs) are medical specialists 
_ irained in the care of the feet. When you have a foot problem getting 
-~·'Prompt, professional help is important. You and your podiatrist can 

·do much to remedy foot problems and prevent their reoccurence. 
. --And as the old saying goes, "When your feet hurt, you hurt allover." 

Presented In the puQ/ic interest by: 
· Dr. Joseph A. Manzi, Podiatrist 

163 Delaware_Ave., Delmar 

439-0423 
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Castle. N.Y., William Lassell of 
Canajoharie and David Brewer of 
Ilion; a niece, Helen Bergen of 
Spout Brook. and 14 grand
children. 

Arrangements were by Meyers 
Funeral Home, Delmar. Burial 
will be in ·Graceland Cemetery. 
Albany. 

Sidney Frederic Welsh 
Sidney Frederic Welsh, 78, 

formerly of Delmar, died Feb. 4 in 
Haines City. Fla. 

He served as president of 
Moore ·Brothers Corp .. a_ farm 
and diary supplier.. He was a mem
ber of the First United Methodist 

Club offers aid 
Delmar Progress Club is seeking 

a qualified student to sponsor for 
competition in the General Fed
eration of Women's Club's annual 
scholarship award of $1,000. 

An applicant (male or female) 
must be a U.S. citizen, a resident 
of New York State, entering the 
junior or senior year in an 
accredited college in New· York 
State, and have need of financial 
assistance to complete education. 

Anyo·ne interested in applying 
should call Muriel Welch, 439-
3123, for further details. The 
deadline is March I. 

F. Robert Jordan, Jr. 
M.D. FACS 

Board Certified: American Board of Surgery .. 

General and Vascular Surgery 
We Accept: MATRIX I, GHI, MEDI CARE 

Cap. Dist. Phys. Health Plan 

Hours: By Appointment 

·Satellite Office: 

199 Delaw11re Ave., Elsmere 
439-0178 

Main Office: 702 Madison Ave., Albany 

434-2187 

Edward A. Greenwood · I 

Airman Edward A. Green
wood •. son of Edward A. and 
Judith E. Greenwood of 409 
Delaware Ave., Delmar, has been 
assigned to Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Texas, after completing Air 
Force basic_ training. 

Greenwood will now receive 
specialized instruction in the 
medical services field. He is a i984 
graduate of Bethlehem Central 
High Sch·ool. 

Airman. 2nd·oass. William J. 
Schaffer, son of George and ·Kay 
M. Schaffer of Glenmont was a 
member of the armed forces 
inaugural committee, formed 
every vou r years to plan and coor
dinate communications, security, 
transportation- parade cOnt.rol and 
special evo:erits at the presidential ,: 
inauguration. 

Schaffer is a graduate of RCS 
High Sch·ool. 

Second Lt. Thomas E. Bud
zyna, son of retired Lt. Col. Fred_ •. 

. I 
K. and Peggy Budzyna; 4 E. 
Bayberry Rd., Glenmont, has 
cOmpleted an armor officer basic 
course at the U.S. Aremy Armor 
School, Fort Knox, Ky. He is a 
1980 graduate of Bethlehem Cen-
tral High School. • 

Spec. 4'Stacey Quay. daughter 
of Charles D. and Joyce E. Quay 
of Voort-,eesville, has graduated 
from the U.S. Air Force precision 
measuring equipment course at 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo. 
During the course, students were 
taught c3.libration standards to 
analyze, ::-epair and maintain pre
cision measuring equipment. 
They als·:l earned credits toward 
an associate degree throughout 
the Community College of the Air 
force. 

She is a J9g2 ·graduate of St. 
John Fisher College, Ro.chester. 

Cookie cash lost 
A Slingerlands woman report

ed to Bethlehem Police Sunday 
that a bag· containing $96 in cash 
and checks had been lost two 
weeks earlier when her daughter 
was selling Girl Scout Cookies. 
According to police reports, the 
loss occurred in the Carst~ad 

Drive-Font Grove Rd. area of 
Slingerlands .. 

Son shines Tuesday 
The February Sonshine pro

gram, a mid-winter Bible school, 
wiH run from I to 3:30 ·p.m. on 
Feb. 19, 20: and 21 at the llcth
lehem L'Jtheran Church, gs Elm 
Ave., Delmar. The program is 
open to childfen from 4. to 12 
years. To register call 539-432g. 

The King's Clown and Rag Tag • 
Army wJl present -a_ program of' 
mime and downing at the church 
on Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. All welcome:--"-. 

In ClarksVille The Spoi/ight is 
sold at ClarksviUe Supermart 
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' -· ·r •· ~·- ~ '" ?- I The 'engagement--of-A nne-N elms 
ill toW. Dewees Yeager, Ill. 
·been announce·d b'y her 

Mrs.'.1Ntiii.Cy Nelms Hu
r·la·na~nftld 1Dr. 'Peter 

l;oo<-Hnk,;ll ·of~WJ:nchester, Ct. 
is the son of·W. Dewees 

, Jr.,: of" Chestnut· Ridge 
Mt. Kisco;· N.Y.., and the 

. HendersOn Yeager .. An 
, wedding._is ,planned. 

Miss· Hukiil, -a·: graduate-of the 
'Academy ·'for: Girls and 
College. is an ~associate 

with Dotibleday&To., Inc. 
N'ew. Ycii--k:' Her- f3ttier:.director 
laboratories at-Charlotte Hun

.,rfor·d ·HOspital '1 iit T-Orrington, 
;is clinical professor of Patho
. at Yale University and the 

edicine ... He-f.l· grandfather, 
leorj~e R .. Hukill,· was· a· oU nited 
.,,,.,, .. FOreign Service officer. 

is also the granddaughter of 
.. Homer L. ~elms of_Albany. 

Her fiance, an alumnus of the 
School and Syracuse Univer
is, a corporate .bond broker 
Mabon, Nugent & Co. His 

retired as.di'rectof Of adver
of Nesti~ Co., afid ~ith his 

M:ar!:arel Boomer Yeager. is 
in a conimunications 

business, PBY l.,td. 
'' 

Glenmont Elementary 
is. participating in a 

for Education" driVe and 
''Fun and Fitness" drive to 

.,I:ch:a·, ;e merchandise to benefit 
school children. 

- ' Persons wishing to con~ribute 
the cause may. deposit. labels 

Campgell's Soup, Camp
Pork and Beans, V-8 Juice, 

lamiJbf:ll's Tomato Juice, .Franco
products, Recipe Dog 

and Swanson canned and 
foods. at the , Bethlehem 
Library or the Glenmont 

ntary School. Fun and 
sea'Js from POst ~ei-ea'ls are 

needed to buy items for the 

For that special day 
and the preparations 

· which are so 
necessary to make it a 

memorable one, 
please, consult the 

'following advertisers. 

:Johnson- Wood · · ' 
Mrs. Joan M. Johnson of 

Delmar has announced the en
gagement of her daughter, Suz
anne Patricia, daughter of the late 
Charles E. Johnson, to Graham 
Michael Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Wood of Much Birch, 
Herefordshire, England. 

A graduate of Clayton A. 

Maria Tilaro 

Tilaro-Higgins 

Helping Jackie· · 
On Saturday, Feb. 16, the 

. Bethlehem Central High SchooL 
Distributive Education. Club of 
America (DECA) and Future 
Business Leaders of America will. 
join with McDonald's Restau
rant of Delmar to help Jackie 
Valentine in her battle against 
multiple sclerosis. 

Ten percent of the Delmar 
McDonald's net sales for the day 
will be used to defray the cost of a 
$3,745 transmitter implanted to . 
modify the Violent tremor caused 

The Bethlehem senior citizens 
van will be used to transport 
senior citizens of the town to 
shopping malls for grocery shop
ping on Sunday, Feb. 24. Persons 
interested in shopping on that 
date should call 439-5770, be
tween 9 and II a.m. on weekdays, 
for reservations. 

Bouton High School in Voor
heesville, the bride-to-be is study
ing sociology and religious. studies 
at State University at Albany. Her 
fiance attended the University of 
Essex, England. He is employed at 
Hill Farm, Herefordshire. 

The couple plans to reside in 
England after their July wedding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Tilaro by the disease. The cost of the 
of Delmar have announced the transmitter is not covered by me
engagement of their daughter.· dical insurance. 

Help Miss Liberty 
Members of the Tawasentha . 

Hickey - Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey of 

Voorheesville. have· announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Carol Nancy, to Chester Lee 
Smith, Jr., son of Mary Smith of 
Albany and Chester Smith of 
Nassau. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Vincentian Institute of Albany 
and State University College at 
Cortland. She is employed by the 
U.S. -Postal Service in Schenec
tady. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Christian Brothers Academy, 
Albany, and Siena College, Lou
donville. He is a sales represen
tative foL Wine Merchants Ltd., 
Schenectady. 

A June I wedding is planned. 

Literacy group meets 
An information meeting for 

people interested in becoming 
literacy volunteers will be held at 7 
p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 19, at the 
Bethlehem Public Library. For 
information call 439-9314. 

Maria. to Theodore Higgins. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Higgins 
of Atkinson. N.H. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Bethlehem Central High School 
and St. Lawrence University. and 
is a.sccond-year studcJ)t at Boston 
University Law School. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Bowdoin 
College and the Northeastern 
University business school. He is 
a products manager for the 
Forum Corp. in Boston. An 
August wedding is planned. 

Kids on Sunday 
Jim Snack will present circus 

acts, vaudeville acts and magic at 
the Feb. 17 Kids' Fare. The one
hour performance will begin at 2 
p.m. at the Harmanus Bleecker 
Center, 19 Dove St., Albany. For 
$3 and $2 tickets call Ric Chesser 
at 482-2826. 

Flu shots available 
Whitney M. Young, Jr. Health 

Center in Albany is now providing 
flu vaccines free of charge. 

To receive a shot, simply call 
465-4771 to make an appoinment 
or walk into the Urgent Care Unit. 

belated birthday 
greetings and right 

on time 
HAPPY VALENTINE'S 

DAY/ 

Plannjng Your Wedding? 
oi Private Parties • Business Luncheons 

Christenings • Wedding Showers 
or any special occasion 

Call Jay Ha/ayko 
'for in/ormation 

Normauside 
Country Club-

Salisbury Rd. 
Delmar 439-5362 

Bridal Registry 
VIllage Shop. Delaware 

f'laza. 439·1623. 
· FREE GIFT lor 

reg1stering. 

Floria/ 

Flower Girl Flortet When 
11 Has To Be Special! 
239 Delaware Ave. 
439..0971. 

Danker Florlll. Two great 
locations. Cor. of Allen & 

' Central. 489-5481 M-Sat. 
8:30-5:30. Stuyvesant F'laza 
438-2202. M-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 12-
12~5. All New Silk and 
Traditional Fresh Flower 
Bouquets. 

Vellnde'e Detmer Florlel 
439-7728. Wedding Gaze
bos available. Specializing 
in Bridal Dolls. 

lnvltatiOni; 
Newegraphlce Printers 
125 Adams St. 439-5363 
Weddmg & Bar Mitzvah 
Social Announcements 

lnrllatlona 

Wedd1ng lnv1tal10ns 
Announcements 
Personalized Accessor1es 
Johneon Sial. 439--8156. 

Photography 
Richard L. Baldwin 
Photography, Glenmont 
Weddings. Portraits. Child
rjln. Groups, 439-1144. 

Receptions 
Normanelde Country 
Club, 439·5362. Weddmg 

D I · and Engagement Parties 

PAPER MILL e aPwla•:• •. 
.. Weddings up to 325. New 

439-8123-Weddtng lnv1ta- Wedding Package. Discount 
t1ons·Wr1tmg-Paper- room rates Quality Inn 
Announcements Your Hotel, Albany. 438·6431 
Custom Order 

Jewe/era 
Herry L. Brown Jewelere 
& Thi.Ue Gift Shop. 439-
2716. Quality Rings_ Full 
Bndal Registry 

Rental Eq_ulpmeni-·-
A to Z Rentel, Everett Rd . 
Albany 489-7418. Cilnop1es. 
Tables, Chairs, Glasses: 
China. Silverware. 

Smile while you read 
1 The Bethlehem Public Library 
is joining the American LibrarY 
Association in sponsoring a 
national photography contest to 
celebrate reading in America. The 
contest, entitled ""A Nation of 
Readers," is open to all amateur 
photographers. Entries· will be 
accepted in two categories -
black and white and color, and 
there will be two age groups for 
judging - youth (through grade 
12) and adult. 

Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution are ac
cepting donations toward the. 
restoration of the Statue-- of . 
Liberty on Feb. 14, Liberty Love , :. 
Day, and throughout February, . , 
American History Month. The 
group has arranged a bulletin·
board display for the month of · · 
February at Bethlehem Town·''' 
Hall. '.' 

.'I ' 

Donations for the restoration 
project are now being accepted at·: , . 
the town clerk's office, Bethlehem" '-
Town HalL · 

The photographs winning first 
prize in each category and age 
group will automatically be en
tered in the American Library 
Association's national contest. 
The national contest is offering 
prizes of $1,000 for first place, 
$500, second, and $250, third. 
Entries must be submitted by 
March 24. Local winners will be 
announced during National Li
brary Week, April 14 to 20. Rules 
and entry blanks are available at 
the library_ 

COMMUNITY 
CORNER 

Pieces of the Past 
Antiques dealers from far and wide will 
bring pieces of the past to the 14th annual 
antiques show and sale planned this week
end by the Tawasentha Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution. The show 
will be at Bethlehem Central High School 
on Saturday, Feb. 16, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and on Sunday, Feb. 17, from noon to 5 
p.m. 

In addition to the displays, John Blaine 
Warner II, appraiser and auctioneer, will 
offer appraisal of small items and Ron and 
Carlie Lindeman will offer grinding of 
chipped glassware for a small fee. The 
chapter's Kalico Kitchen will offer a varied 
menu, including many delicious desserts. 

The show will surely be intriguing and 
entertaining. Proceeds from the event are. 

··used for various educational and philan
thropic projects sponsored by the DAR 

Blue Cross® 
of Northeastern New York, Inc. 

.,_ 

. ·' 1' 
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FE-BRUARY HOLIDA 

SKI SALE 
SKI SKINS • -GOGGLES 

LONG UNDERWEAR 30-40°/o OFF 

ALL SKIS 
(limited sizes) $899 20-50°/o oFF ~ ... NOW (Selected Models) 

ALL TURTLENECKS 
SKI HATS & FACEMASKS & LANGE 

1/2 OFF 30°/o OFF 
BOOTS 

20-30°/o OFF 

30°/o OFF LONG SLEEVE. SKI POLES 
(Reg. Prices) SKIT-SHIRTS Downhill & XC 
Parkas, Bibs, Reg.~ $g 
Stretch Pants NOW 99 20-30°/o OFF 

ALL 
SKI BAGS 

SKI SWEATERS BOOT BAGS ALL BINDINGS 

1/2 OFF 20°/o OFF 20-40°/o OFF 
(Select~d styles) 

SKI RENTALS 
SKI GLOVES 

20°/o-50°/o OFF 

Still Available for the holiday weeks 
K1ds, Adults, Downhill & x-Country 

(Avoid waiting ·in line at the mountain) 

(Gates Gloves Not Included) 

WINTER BOOTS 

30°/o-50°/o OFF 
(Fashion & Ski Styles) 

AGE __ 3_2_-:-::_f@ru~_ry_l_~. 1985- The Spotli ht 
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Feb. 14 has a special meaning for Irving and 
A rc~la Leonard and four other area couples. 
Thetr stories begin on Page 1. 

February 13. 1985 

The w~ekly newspaper 
. serv1ng the towns of 
Bethlehem and New Scotland 
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report 
questioned 

RCS board plans 
to cut some more 

BC swimmers: 
1' down, 1 to go 

DELMAR 

Board questions 
Gochee plan 
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